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Aa . te.ter .. ont Of Pro· 1om 
P:'lcts e;energ-J ly • cceoted in ·he . :i.ela of Christian -r uc .. tion 
sh 'i;i ;h ttt t 10 boy nnd IT,i:rl i 1 . he u ,e s~ ov.p :r :six to t\velve is 
st-- pp:l.np.; o er i nto ano ..,her norld a !j.fe is beoo n:ln p.: ve-.r~·l r~eal t t h m 
~nd they roqu:!.:r e reRl , the tru , f'.nd t10 ."}3ntdne ,o sn.tisfy their 
J.o ' gs o . "" tey ·•e d i scriminator" between f· o', o.nd fiction o.:o.cl -vory 
f:requently note ·'; · ngs :Lone ·oefo:re they at ract ;he tt.nt i on of an 
"du .. - . The ' r conscience i s yet -Gen'er , he ilip l se t o obey is stron~ 0 
years still 1i se .. s vn:'·h tJ ene 
It ie n tirne in ~ oir l:i.vos u .en t 1 con.luct i s s np~d 11ot so much by 
wha·!:; · h y are t u ~ht s y 'Jh, t they have observe · .. C nsi icr :i.ng Jc;hese 
fnct :3 .:n "'el .ion to the i 1crer sed ro. e of ;j· .ven:U.c,1 deli _q· ency a.nd 
i..h gre t loss in n hers t w, tho Stmd~ , · Sch·)ol o~ per ie · ccs :i.n he 
intorm i ·tte ate group t e qu·stion l'll' s r ised in th \trit er ' s . il'l.d 
rq';nrcling t he evqn r.;eli2. ion of ch.Hdren J. n the a.e;e .,.:•o p s:b: to 
t·a l ve . 
th gene a.l pri.ncip l es of ov n;~elism 1'Thich C'l~ be .ppJ.icd to tho age 
~.rou sit to t't•le ve t hrc;-:.l.g. the hor1e o.nri · .. h · uun d8~r 'uChoo l ? It \'\Tas 
the e..ssumpti n of the .utho:>:> thst this , r ob lem c 1: e so <e . to a 
grca: extent thronp: 1 the evanrel ization of t 10 cl ild.ren i n · he 4g 
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13 ., .rus'l::ific tion For ,;he "'tu y 
~~he importf· ee of a study of t is na:tn·e s· ems directly :Crom 
t e asse;ct:ions of the le e .. s o£ om· nnt ion that; the f' _, of th child 
problem can be stopped r nd cont4'alled by establi hinr; the ·':'amily al .. r 
of p a:yer :Ln ths homes f our n t." on o.ud by he c nc nt ruted of.fort<::> 
of the Sund· .'f Scl ools o Rofor:: ~· ...,or i es • nd corroc-i;; i n~tl scl oo l s have 
;ot s· ecce• .,d. i n fulfillinG ·.,he purpose for which t y -rJe' e esJ..:ab~ 
11she ., Xt w s rather tho: ..:; in some instm cos the Y' uths p l ' ced i n 
sucl ·· nst i tuti ons hnve not been co:t?r ecte d b 1t they ha1 o bGcome con"' 
f'in .e d a · ts i-1 c:r·iminal S 1' :i.ll f r v.rh 'cl th y -;•er e .first opp:r hended ., 
Str~t:i.s ·bic• .l reports } a•re re-:.realo' t hat l r p;e ~nma or monoy hav; 
been c (
4 
en ed in roviding reo:;. o ti na.l fac~ 1:1 ties 'nd i stit;ution::; :r 
le ·n ·nr; and trainin ~~; .. The..:e lave t ll c Jntribute to the wolf':3.r of 
t :te na :i.on. , yet the i n.c:re· se in lte chU. d problem on a pc rceutn,.,e 
basis i::1 l"(>·vin · t h1 t the UJ.J.dor l yine; cauGe is not pr·' ma· i.lJ a lecl f 
someth .. ne; t do , or proper train i g; rm.d od\ c e.tion , ut t ho. t .... he cn1..we 
is primorily a moral issue ., Ib i. s n t enough to st 'J:te the C'. use an 
poin4- a finger r.-.t the home or an in.sti t ution u s " .:no jro heve fsi 1 d p 
b t s. · or1 en. must lunre t ols to VJo Y."k w"l th 'to be eff' c·C;i ve ., nd 
a ~·ain , tL"se tools must be the r:i. ght ki nd of tools ., Thus 0 the jm:d;i-
f:i.c · tion for this study !'es s in the uomunption thnt aJ.. l too little 
has been ccomplis 1· d. in the nnt :u•e or thiG t"tJpe of work c ri·,o:re rd.ll 
1ave ·o be done and put i · to Y.rr i t-l~ . 01 11s t .a·(; c an be plo.ce i n·' o ·the 
hands of. thos e wl o teach in our Su..n. dE~y Soh , ls e.nd in'co t ho hrmds of 
t e ents of the chi 1 ren of m• country o 
It 7 s ·,he int:c 11t:lor c -::' li'ri.s stu y o set fo i:"th ·· he t.n.d.e l y :i.nr, 
oup of six to 
·twe1 ve 0 s..n to .reseu• some suF;g· sted .1eth ds 1 d toclmi ques fo? 
pp yinp: this rinoi ,_ l e o 
c. 
'· 
Purposes And Ob j ectives 
rhe primr> y p • oses of t his st dJ v:ex-e t;o dete .iue philos ... 
ophy of' eveng;e limn nd o a.s certdu ·the p;el eral principl es of cl. il · 
e1rane;elis. s nppl:i.e · o th t1ge g:r.ot.p of six to t1::0lve .. 
The obj c ./·:t -ves :vhi ch gui ed -~his st w:'l,; VJ .:re ; 
1 . to d · s c ver ·,he :roletion of the h :. e t ·,, cl"J i. l 
2 ., to · ~ ccrt stn "l::.h · re·l. nti on o· t ,.e S' trd y 8choo:i. to c hil 
ev, n:~e1·· sm, 
3 e o rcveB.l the pr :l·'lc:i.ples o:l.' l ess n prepar n:vion 1 nd ro·~ent -
ticn m their r~l tion to S·mdny School ev~Ji"H}91ism, .t :J. 
:J: ., to point nut certui.! nd.~"!ti n · str. ti ve ·t;cc m l.quos t o be e::n-
~loyed in c ·"J. d e,.rm'lr;el :i. sm. 
Do Li itati•.ns 1 The ·•t ·dy 
The assert · n 1 wac m e in this study t hfl.t ·che m.o .. cU. ~:ro1 lem or 
our. ;>rout:1 can be so l ·lj·ed t hrou .:;h tl".&.e (3Vonr:- 1:lz.tion of' tho culdren i n 
t he hor.1"' and in t he Sunday Sc h. o l , ~ft.uc . depen c on bTi .. ~~in~'; .l.:he c':lil-
dren in t he a fi€1 grou~ of' six to t;wel·ve to the point of deal:in.r.: r c, lis -
tically '7:\.tl the matt er of d n t1nd ;yicldin{~ .. lwh~ 1:J.vc ~: t o Cl r·ist . 
Tl c:r fore , pa tic •l nr n.t te1 ti u hM boe:n sranted to he · acr .. s of evan-
eeJ.ism i n. thes e ti'JO :i.nstitutif ns ~ ' rld to t _.e r:;one:ral .~rinciplce \'ihich 
Cf1n be appli ed to this a ,e . ~ou o Tho e · · e mc:ny relttt od nnd Me ci ~ 
ate fi l ds of s·i;udy t}w.t 1 1 , thO..i!SEl l Yes to cl..:U.n ev<L:,. _.ol.:.Hr.lo Son 0 
g Usm tr...roug oh·i l d c mnp t e tin ·s ~ ev. np;elism among ·h · ph:ysie ·lJ.y 
and me t ally handic npped c u-<ren ., These i '..rere con si.de"'e b yon tl e 
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s ope of thi"' r::t1 dy e The author fe t that th · re is a partie 1l r 
sho1l" ap.;e of m.at eri l i n t e ficl of ,ven r e1is of' t he a ge r;roup of 
six to ·trre l vo . 
~ .. Metho ' Of Pr cedu:re 
So:ri...:,ture refer noes and p8s sa g s c i ted :i.n thi s dis'lert -'l;ion 
were t ak en f'r m the m:rtho:r.ized vc:rston or the Bi ble .. 
uso · wa d l"" i ed from books 9 geriodi cal s l) tl"ac , r.md _gmn hl ts , a 
ch ' ld evanGel i s m emf l1~mce , ol ss n.otes 0 and por:son a1 int erviev.rs :Ji·t h 
111 n 0nc H mer. d ,di e te ,o G d :rith ye rs of eJcpe.,. i e co in t )0 f':i ,ld ., 
'I'he d0c·· on.t~;ry r escf'rch t~·es con d :cte' i.n the l i hrt r:i.es ·" l'•.'e terl'l 
fi've.n - lical ('em:inary , Cot:cDde Colle F;o , m1 d •.este n ; nser n' .ive B ... ·-
'l>is t Theolo -i c a.l Se.minru:-y9 nll of PortlP...nd , Orer; n .. .he f ind-" n r:s of 
this tu y v:ore con ucterl co .or "inv to the 11scientific met 1 d" o .. r ~ 
s e..rc. o 
The us coe of he t'I01'd "chi l 11 is o::r'd:inru-tly t nJ-.:e •. t l" enn tl a 
o. 1·~e from birt tc nbo•1t ·(; ·; 1 ·v y ed·s 0 ho ~ever , in t h :· s s . d .r cpecLl 
pl:i,c , :i.. (Jl:l wns mnde ,,o the 1:"1 ;e c :i. x · o tt'J :l:ve . 
11 F'van:,-; ,J.ism" w s sc'l ':Jit 1 r•oi'oreneo ·vo the rocesc y -::1 ioh. 
perionce cf th new b i rth .. 
11 Converr~ i n , n "nm• b · rt , 11 nn 11bor ~oin. 11 were term.s u 0d to 
express th~t w_ ·i.oh takes phcG in the life of pcrso , when. J.:; t>t er-
son cknowl e gGs ·'~he s i n i n hi:~ life r.<n thr ue;h i: open-tanco ond yie· d-
in:; :i.s w-' 11 t the i ii 1 of Cio !J is .nde n new ere :l;urc in C:l!'is t 
Jesus thro"!:l t .1e irL J. _ite power of (''(ld by the 1 o:t;r vpi. it ., 
parson who }Ccepts .r'H.l9 s plnn of:"" lvntit n ~ \J.:..th · ~h ·s oct te m:i.na·U ng 
.:.n ';he e::periencc of c .. versi n o 
''Stmday Gohool 11 ~·::" • uced i th r eferonce ·co that Chris ·iru.'l. in .. 
sti utio , di fferentiat ed from al l other s chools , ~hich t e- n St:n-
drty::: for t110 purpose of ten hii'l.'; th ~ gospo1 c 
Go St · · ement Of Orgt'· ization 
5 
The st (';.'m.ents of: introd o ',:i.o:n. in t 'li"' chv,Yl~~:Jr -.re~, f o-lowod b;y· 
the S ' CCeec1in{~ order of st l y 0 In ch• pter tvr ,he home ;;_n "' «tion-
chip ·a hild evru1e;elis. \' '"' deal'!:; Hit._ from a. Biblic · l ::m·l a re:.;ont .. 
day p in of vi~:>"'rJ' o The rulntionsh:i.p of' ·.he Stmrl~ y fl c hc~l toda~- nn 
chi l d e f"il r:;elism ms hm dlcd in t he thir cha._.,tei· o Chapter f u:r ~r s e 
treo ise f t te re l ation of le~son prep, !' o.tion nd pro ·ent rt:lon ·o 
chil evru:lgclis1n 11 coveri ng tLc r a of pr ;>rer , stuL1y, 1· mine ~ cl s o 
orocedn:c o nnd dr w.:.n~ ·che net " Tl e f:i.f'th o aptcr inc · ur1o · n co:r.si c-
er a. , io oi' Sun·_ y Scho 1 ~iuistr. ::1ti ve "tee. 1i ques in r - lr·tioL t o 
cli l d vm1,r0l'."1n 11 ea1 inc;~·Iith t he vo k of the pnstcr , ··h..,. "\'Iorl-: of tho 
"u e:r ."nte _den·t :> s ec i al )G :> ad apeoi o· por ' ods o ' o enoh f t ose 
chap·te s vras append.e d a short sunmulr' o The wor k '!aS culmina ed in th 
sixth c hs.pt er :1i t a &;o .. ernl S'' .. : " ry cor tn:i.ni nr; conol unions and rccom ... 
!'land : ." ons • 
I 
CHAPTER I . 
- .. Introduction 
A convel•s o.ti on ··ith yourig man o n·l:;em lati ng m rriare brought 
the v,rriter face to ''aoe with a sH;ue.tion ha·c :i.s all too prevalent in 
thiB ndi on tod y e The young mru'l 1m61'! t at he 10. a des i re fo th 
young 1 y 11 but \ h n confronted with the thougl ·t of l ove and whn:t it 
meant to be nin lo·ve 0 " he uas at a loss o Furt her prcb·"- ne; l'(-HT e.l ed 
t ·t; e "1 d no conoepll2.on of marri age M an ordinance of <hd e Convor= 
s ·tiona i th other me11 /) esp o:lally in the armed ser,"ices , ha:ve re=-
vea1e this tl ought , "lot the child societies o.nd or ru.1ages talce care 
of the children :~ I'm a free mano n Wi. .. h r;uch adverso tb.ink·ne; among 
thooe t hat v..dll be making the futur e homes cf' . :i.s nation11 s baok"" 
und , t is the our se · n ·chis chaptel~ to set forth tho Cod .. given 
purpose of ·.:;he home in rele.tioL to the c hildren , cofl..sidering first · he 
Biblical f'ounde: ions 3 second, the homo today in rel ationsh·· p · o cl l d 
evangelisms t ird, hindr anc s ·t o child cva."lt,elizat ion in the ho..111e 3 and 
four· ·h ., appl i ad t ee. niques ·in -..,hEJ home toward ohi ld evan ~lismo 
Bo BibHonl Fovnd tions 
Opi _ions tn.roughout tho ·ears have varied E,Tea.tly concerning 
-he purpose of the home o One of' ·t;he oY, ~!'~O.S .s of the COll'lm.un:i.zrcic '· ~.:rty 
tha-t developed ot1t of' -the revolution of 1917 in RUEl"'ia 1'!as to o a.v:ay 
uith t he home e Tl .e rela · ions li of men m.d n men m.s compared o the: 
p:r.i te act of eating and dr:i.rlkingD O.I'ld children were o be reo.:re · 
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separ t ed from t heir pnrem·bs unO. r a sci nti fic program t.rith correct 
poli i o 1 orient at i on ., l Th:ls extreme ·via:'i .:.s ·t_ e exact op os·"te of 
' he i nst ituted ordina ces of Gbd ., 
Tl e 'Word of Q,d t e l a v.s in Genesis , chap An, one , t hat Go 
cr t d man in H:is 0'1!111 imago , creating; them m le and female ., 1' .i s 1.-ms 
the institut ion of ·t::ho f:i rst .orne ., re ;)lessed t. em o.nd c o rmmnded ·\;hom 
'Go be frui tful , to mul ' ipl y , a....'"l t o epl enish · he e Pth. 2 Thus , ·t e 
firo t home roce;v d chi l dren s 'he di rect b l essing of God., 
1?1 :· z w s not a c ommunal thi n ,_, as so e :rotlld int er pret it , f :r 
£'ollo1'ring the ooount i n ··ho f'ii'St chapter of: Gsnes ·· s , e ho :l.s 
reV" e.led to be an inst:l. ut i o11 t ho: is t o e ormc:.>.nued ., 11Thorefore 
shall a msn loo.ve hiG father anu his other 11 and shall c loa. fJ unto l · s 
wL o 3 an t hey s hell be one f.leshu ( Gena 2 :2 ) .. , furt .er r efut ·(;i on 
of th" s i ea. of communal re l ations i found ;hroughout the · eachinr;s 
l 
the Son of Go d _, t aught :i.u he Cb ... p 1 of' Iv~ ,..k 110 ~ 9 seyin : 1 I hat 
t 1er.ef'ore Cod ath joined ·together , 1 t not msn put as1md, r ,. " The 
apostl e P ul give many and ·" Y"i e t e.,.ching concerning t 1e 1- ru.~ri g_"e 
rel Jci onshi p nd he duties of the ho:n.e ., 
~'he home r s no e tablis h d l:hhout :t•e onsi bi 1i ties ., Havlng 
bee - .:.nn dtuted by (hd, cer tain res ponsi bil:J.-cies were l a.ood u on t he 
par nts ., Joshua. w. s coni' c)ntod vrit 1 t e ors hip_ i n$ of' f alse gods 
smong hi s oople ., 3 e c w I is du-ty not onl y e.s 1 ader oi' tl ·.s peo-
pl e in c al l ing t hem t oge· her !7 e·· 1ortin £!; t h. m, bu·:~ .1e saw and ob yod 
tho wi ll of: Cod wh n he c oi d, n· u as f o!' me d 31\ house , w 't'I:J.ll 
s rve he Lord" ( Joshua 2'2: :15 )., Th he e :i. s t o gl orify Go ., It i s to 
bring pr :i.se ahd honor t o -1 s holy namo ., If it bri nt,., dishonor and 
s hame u,_ on the name of <hd 11 H ; i s curs ed" 
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The man Jo'b was perfect and upri ght i n the sight of· (bd ., He 
fear<:;d God and abs te.iued from evil o It w·as dis·castef"ul to him., He 
Mould serve t he Lord .,4 ho ques ion has een asked, c one i; uly 
v10rship the Ir.>rd and erve Him, snd no·' f'ulf'ill Jche d i;ios pl. cod upon 
hi m? Let such a one l ook again to oh, "· man that feared the Lord ., 
The Word of Cbd poin s ou·,, nat ·i;h · :ro vera born s oven sons an-" three 
daugl'l.ters i _to tha home o 1'h tL e came \vho:n t hose sons :~ o .st d in 
their houses and they calla also heir s isters t o ee. an dril'l.k t11i.th 
th mo Then f'ol10\7S t o piotu:re of ·t.he true pe.ront of ·ch.e home ,. It ic; 
recorded : 
" • o .And it was so 11 ;; hen the da.ys of their 
f e sti n6 were gone about , ·'·hat Job s ent and 
sanoti ied th·ln and ro• e up ea_ly i n ·che 
mornin6 , an d off red burnt o·"rer i nr;::: ·.acco ding 
· o ·(;} e number of · hein al l: fo~~· . Job sa:i.d, I ·l-: 
:may be ha:t my sons h r.~ s i med , ru:td cursed 
God in hei r eart.. .. Thuo did Job conti nua. lye 
( J' b 1 ~ 5 ) 0 
:rhis is a vivid descrip i on of a f the w 10 stu t hnt he could _...__.__. 
o · s a.l!"e hi s own. soul Vli tho t doing all within his pov1er , throU-?)1 the 
grace of.' Go , 'Co fulfill the duties o · t 10 home an ·he res_ onsi ili "" 
i s God ha- gi wn him concernin :- ,is chil ,..en ., 'I'he r sponsibHities 
0 i von o±' God to p&ex ts are s tated in. "Che l aw e.s r·ecorde by l'.Toses . 
'."'ha lnw spe l~s of' com a.ndments , statutes 3 and juctgmon:ts of t.!e Lord 
which are t o be t ugh'G t '1 .t the peopl e mi ght do hem.,5 fhe command= 
men·t; t o teach theGo t i nga n. a pel"spcc·'·ive th t reached out over a.ll 
peoploo Yet in the spec:f'ic realm, it _c·nt to ti1e head of the 
1 household, which 'il'ould be tho r tl er , or the e der wh m ~ < call tho 
grand.f ther a.nd poasibl~ he g;r a.t .... grendpa ent o or these :t . sp aks : 
., .. .. Tl:: t tho mi ghtest; em~ ·cho Lor thy 
"' c 11 ·co kee al l his s t a:butes and his e o n-
mnndments , vihich I co:rr.m.and '·hoe , hou , and 
, ' s on , £tnd ·l:ihy son ' s ... on , 11 t he d· ys or 
thy life D o.:nd tha·i:; thy d 1s-s zn. :y be prolon~,e 
(De':'t ., 6 ;:2 ) ., 
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The above is a commandment from God c one rn · ng the dt. y of the 
~ath r to his children. The specific du J is found in he verses of 
crip · ure tha follow t 1e a: ove com:ma:n.dmon o 
., o • Hear • Isre.0l ~ 'I'he Lord our Cod i s one 
Lord g 1\nd thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
-lith 11 thine heart 11 tmd W'ith ~-11 thy so· , 
an' witl all t hy ml L,ht e .~1d ... has e t>rords ~> 
which I commsn- ·he this. day , ... hall be ir.. 
·· hina he~.rt g nd '\:iho s 1 lt teach ·l:;hem H i"' 
g n l.y u.nto thy e :dldren:> · and h talk of 
th .m when thou sittest in thi e hous e ~> and 
v hen thou 't'tulkest by the way :> and w'hen t ou 
liest down, and •h n thou riscst u ., nd hou 
ohalt in . them for a s i e;n upon thin and , 
and they shall be as i'rontle.;s b -t-v•een t hine 
eyes o d tl ou shalt v;-ri te thoro. u on the 
os ts of thy hot1S0 0 nd on thy gates (neute 
6:4 . 
Th s ecif.i.c res ons:l..bility of t ~ s task ·ests upon the shoul~ 
ders of the :r ~her c. .A 1 tl e :rem· nis cing in Jc; 1is Scr:!: turo points out 
fir t of al l~ a l h ;iug from 17:"-chin as " 'true child of God . Seconn 9 i"t 
poin·ts out the tesching 0 the children· third, the duty or f runil 
med:i.tat i on , s udy, an prayer ho :rs ~ f ourth , the very countenance of 
the person will reveal the prosonce of tle Lord, and the d~u ly valk o£ 
l i f'o wi ll how f orth the guidance of the Hord e. .And f .; i'tl , · he dvrell ... 
i ng., the home , inside end o' c, will mru 'fest i;he gJ ories of C-od sn 
one ·wi l l see evidences of F~ s very presence to 
l.1.e apostl e Paul als 8 ,re ses t lis 'uty of the fa·' her ., He 
speaks to f. ·hers , ..,. ying, "Yo fathers 11 ~ rovoke no·~ y our children to 
\'1!' th g bu·b bring them up 1n the nurture and ad oni tion of the Lor " 
(Eph., G:1 )., ~ .hol"e is more t1n just living a life as an e::cmn to 
the o ildren in this Scripture ., It implies more -t;_uu'l. teooh·".ng o The 
"bring; ·I; ern up :i.n the nurture and admoni ion of' ·he Lor " i:nclu.dos the 
· -1!'8.nge :Lz, t ion of the child, y;_ ich i s to lead the child unto e. s v.:.ng 
k:novrledge f' Chri s t Ds his mm pers onal S v iour ., Tho 'ldmoni ·i on of 
the r. rd i s : 
o e a Suffer J. i tle c hihr en , and fo r bi d them 
not , t o c me un '·o me : for o.C: s u , :i. :::. the 
k i n gdom o. e ven o ( f!Iat ·t o 19 :1 ·) 
'Buc whoso hall o· f end ne of thes e 
l ittl e o1~es I"J'hi ch bel i eve in me 9 ' t we .. e bet ~ 
t er f or hi m t hat e ~ i lJ. s tone were hangt~d 
out his n· ck ~ and t hot be vmre d otm.ed L1 
the dept h of the s ., (Natt o J.8 : 6 ) 
'I'he 1 ome W$S ' nsthut ed b· r.od and i t wns b l e s s .. d w'i 'Gh chi l ~ 
10 
d:ren e Tl. ere were duti es a d r StJOns i i lit i e::: p1oced u _ on tho r;r>re. t s ., 
an- t ' e "ford of ;o d co:mmancs p· rent t o fu l f'ill hr·ne duties ·i:;owo:r 
t; c .:.r chi.l dren a 
e ocher f oe oi, of the honie i n r e l wli ionship f o 'c 'bil - .vsn"' 
is · h .. s .. , .. t ter o.. p:1 ent:n.l i n-
f'l uenc e . ·.rho h •me h~ s it s spec i fic · UI'fY t~ o , rn · de -·~n· s vtRy- by · 1c Han 
of Cb d 11 an· s . it ~vill be t!, ou1;hout · h t' r-es ., ~ •n ·cr i e d tn ·t;err _ t t 1 
<•on of · d v;i th t h i s r11att e , bu·G .:1e worcJs of ,J .sui'! s · m.H. 
r e:ma ' n o 
.Jesus !Sl7Jered 3nd sai d o o o .. F r t h 
ha- dncs s · f' your hear·(; h · wr ote ou ·t his pr e ., 
cep (. 1os · s tm•l t h0 bill of di vm·ceme _.· ) • 
Bu f ro t he be i''i nning of the cre a-t i n God 
mt• de t hem m· le en d f'em:~ le c •or ·thi s c nuse 
s hall 9. man 1. ·nvo hio f -t e sn d m· t he· , ond 
c l e ve t;o h:i. s wife ~ r~nd t hey tr:rai n sl al l e 
orw f les h g so then t hey r e no mo e ·twain 9 
but on e f l es h , ~. ha hare·. ol•e r~d hatn 
,joine d "to/ether l) l et ot m n. pu esunde 
( rJark L : 5• 9 ) o 
d lli l 
t .e h me i s to bo an i ni' l t enc"' t o .he ohl l dren to br il."l!. t 101 urr' o th 
.or . , t Lr' t hey s o s . ·uJ. d be o i l :'l1•en of: ·"- d o The i n " u nee of t 
ome i s e i t hor f or ,,;ood or evi 1 a.Yld the c t.Li.J.d s e ems t o fo llow t e ex~ 
ampl e s e t for l. i mo P. 1az: ah, "he S ' m of .!'h "b , f o l o~"!ed i n the rJay of' 
l 
his 1'at er and mot her D v . ~ bly becau"'e "his mother w s is co nsellor 
• 
to 0 \\( ckedly e" .Another. exs...'tllp l e G~. ve11 by th- proph 
He points out t;h"l t he children "h ve. vra.l ked fter t he im .f>iua: ·· o. of 
· heir ·m hear t 0 fll1 t r Baalim, which t _e:i.r " • t hers gh t E')!!llt 
The child 1: ' 11 f o1lor1 th ins··i:"uc·ci ns oi' t o parent ., The re-
cord of' 1 e d u~te of I erodi s , s he OM'rl e . u.t th in"truo~.; ions 
of her mo· her ·· n aski ng for the head of John B p c.:.s to be b:zoou ~t her 
on s ah~:tY.' /.0!' , ie clecr e"ili.r onoe of the o n:at ve t ·pee • 7 '.'. e child 
\'rill nlso f'ollor• the i nflu nee of good e Ym n ,j 1· r.. t hy , t1nue s l ior 
for Chris- , ::,e'i:;s a rn· c~.it ox 'TI?l EJ of t he ini'luon.oe f tho home . Co 
cer __ i· ~ this t 10 p o~rble P ul cm.<t'1Cf.l. s 'che v.nf'eie-c,ed fn:i:' h of hi"' 
grr·ndr. other Lo ·.s ru: d his mother Eunice , be in;~ persuat.od al so of ·the 
f' i th of Ti :no t hy . 8 
The 8rente1 influence upon .e chi c1 in leadi n g him "-o t he 
personal experienc of r ~eel :l:o.g hrist as nis '' avlour reaches · nto 
many aspects e The r~o d of C'.o d p l ~lO 3 ri'V'0~t stress on tenc in ' r r- :in ... 
i n , nurtur' ng, lovin;~, cont r oll" _g, o.nd corroot;:~n ::; e '.l'he stre s n 
cor e ,ti<ln io to e a. · lie tO: rly in 1·· fe a "Clw.sten t y son v h le 
there ie hope ' and le·t; not t hy soul s p ne f'or his cry:b _r.;" (Pro ' o 
1 :18 ) .. Correcti n h s a di 0 ·t; rel . ion to 0'7e g nne chnt )X'.r) h 
l'l..is rod hate · .. hi son: b 1t h thvt J. ove h him ch~steneth hL.'l be-
t i me ~~ ( Prov~ 1~ g:U.c ) o In co Lsi de~ in , vr.hon · hese n poets f i luence 
ro to begin, :i.t i vell to refe:t~ to he apos·i;le P .. u1 nhen ho o·co 
mothor .. Likarr · 0 in ·he t · '"'c in.-; in Deut or norny 6 •2 , it refers to t h 
grendp t~ent ., The i ndi c ati ons m·e t .at Jli11e e·I1'S.i'l l.:;01iz e:~, · or.. of the o!rl.ld 
i s t o be cont inuous proces s 0 .f'rom u ne:r tirm t o gener .. t i on , ~ s in~ 
t i't;uted of ,... _d ., 
0 The fli1 e Today In Rel fl ·ion hip To ChH d. ··vonselis:m 
The a.ren-tal di rect, r s o£ ohildreu .n.v lu_ e;el y pat· ernod or 
s haped t he lives of c .ild.ron ·chroughout t he egos o n ey are " iug: :i.t 
t oday., ~he evidence ~ s f ound i n 10 crioin th tour n in i s ·n 
tod.o.y., J·., Edger Hoover i s quoted an sayin. ·11 
• e ., I£ tho e i-- ope f or t .. le future of' 
.Americo. :. v1e 11 GS a n: tion9 • st r tur to C'cd 
an.d t o t e prc..o'l:;ice of · 1y family pra;y · 
.. o . Fmn.il • s t h pray to e;eth~r ste.y to-
get her . 9 
Judge Lu' l er \ ., Yov..nrPda.'l<ll s . i n dealin~ vJ'it the m:>i · cal prob .. 
oms of our resent d ay , VJrote : 
., o " Count me _ :':'i· m teliev r il th f'gr .ily 
< ltar ., I ~ra . thoroughl y C('nvincc t 1 t a 
wides r e €l :ret urn .o the pr octice of ro l or 
,., or e h i :i. _ · he ho J e wo 1 -;orlt 11 :i.zoac l es i n 
1eoti ng t e many cri :leal probl ms or moder 
life . Let th~<> £'emily 1 t r bee me 1 cent r 
oround rvhi ch l ife rovo ves and ••e wi 1 r e - -· 
tho s ·· ri·'·ua1 :r r. ources "'O b8 .l y naede ,., 
aoo o oo o oeooo oo o 
o o c '· re -o:i.nt; t o r epl o 1i 
s rvos only by s·ren~honing 
H f'e of t family . l 
o o • O QOOO 
'l our molnf:\1 ro-
he rel ir; · ous 
1"' 
·- '"' 
li'o l owin[!; a present Sent3'tO :lx.ves> i •l:r.rt i ng conn · ttee in -;;he probe 
for the c , uce of ju ·Emi le deli.r quer cy D .,;3meS DeForest r,iu:r •. , ··.l?i tel3; 
• ., c The t o n- r~-o of±' en ers t hvmfl 1 vcs 
boen _retty we l l exonerated by b ic o 
bout eve ybody is rtree · · hnt the i r p~ 
1'\l'e t o bl ame ., f' course , there ·e c n·' ri u-
tinp; f'cctors such as the mov.l.t!S 11 I" a o f) ·be l .. 
vision, :i.ndecent litorat;n-e c t ver::1s f) and 
sochu c lubs . B1 t ahr ys th.~ bl ,_e comes 
a k o t ho oora'et of' ·he homa . l l 
To qualify he a.bove sta:t;o'11Gl'l ,0 J'R>nus Do .~:urc'~- pointed out the 
fnct thnt one c!' ..n not b rune t . e . Ar E:n ·s 'too muo . , for they Ptr vnly 
tL r e ,nught t At , 
e " e l'' m. i s n an:i. .nl :> the li 0< 1 evo l ut i o:nnr y 
desoo.1dant fr o1. t h0 1 mur ape e So t h y ·c· 
like s.nimals - - intelli·"ent , cu tu~'"/1 ~ s(:his-
,ic a·..,ed vni mPls 0 no·, lE::e t h <?y 1'mr e the hi 1-
dre f " ., 
They -.:Je:ro t ug- t th- t the:r :::.re red;,<res 
of here. j:c~/ end -· vir.orunett· , o S ·he.;r a e 
equi pped. \'d t h conveni ent nli b·· s for any f .il ~ 
ure ·to menst.tr·o up to th l aw r nd (,us ·oulS o:L 
s oc i e y ,. 
They w re cang1t that htmtan cond o·t iEJ 
· ,he resul t of nat ural J. o:;.,-;s WOl• rj;ng; mcchflni .,. 
co.L t Jr o So the~· "obey · . :1 ~ :l.m: t:l" 0 " P. :1d ·t;o·1d 
o ~exify t 1 i:r n t 1ra.l phy i ul an · sonrn ·e 
dos ires e 
They were 'Gnu•" t that t r th is ·n· y rel~ 
oti ve , t h.-1t we csn neve1· knoV.r 1t imate o 
authori tr t i ve t r utho 
'·" oy -,~ .l'O ta 1g ·i;; th.,t religio· · l'> an o-
c e •. ,cc. Pr:J.s·:l ·nd '(; ~.t ··enui no ic e''l s ~ro 
be f ound onl y ··.· .. in t moveme nt of exp -r i -
,n.c e o 
. .' 1oy l\'ore t u . .,. :t; t love free< om 1:' _d 
t h t; free om is ·.he abs ·nco o.. r s ·_Di n t e 
They 1:.rer e t u 1 t that t -re i' nothin·; 
perm :1 nJc bu:c chf'.Yl.i';e an d th<l m, :nk:l.nd is 
i no itobl y movinr onward and nrrN. rr1 · ow d 
Ui:;opio.e12 -
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fl:r o Les lie ,o 1fr1rs .ou 0 Bishop of' the Free :'lethodist C:hurch and 
f'o • ner psyc o l o ·.:. s t scr vi.nc \', ::th the Na'd.onn.' 1 ere· rQ Counci l i.n 
ose tr;o +'rct oro ; ,. er the h rne · s stable 
!'. d God s ho11ored , .. e 1. h~ - ·t i ns , e t v:t ho cl.i ll r · n r;:t"o•~· ·i nt o 
n ·'- Ul' .ty \\ri ·t'1o ut · .A.vi n.r; t heir. nP es cmtc od on tl:' e Y.'e ftor ' s of do l i n-
quency 0 o . t he o· · or ht>~'l. d , 1£' th0 home i s urstab l e 0 o:r if' s "tn' e t o 
oome c.1"'c ee b -~ ":here t e · thic of ri ghteous ness Ar c ovor- sh oY.red 
y '·hrl'!' of plcesuro ~ t he s t ..,._·c:i. stic ~~ arc s howi ng an eJ. r i nc; .. u...:t•e . a 
in t he cr ime r .te ol3 
14 . 
T .ese .oactors all o:tn.t to -the Soh i otur in Pr verbs 22 :6 
tt :-~ain up , child in tho vay he should g 3 rm when e is ld 11 he will 
not de art from i ·t . " There orE- 0xoe ·\':ions but h1 t J3 l 8r go over- 11 
perce rtage ·~..ho trainin~ of ~ child :in the .ome sh.c-)ElS "ho put or n of 
life ., Foreman. Lincic ome ha.S aptly s ·· d : 
., ., ., ur homes are just "'O any streams ~ 
pourin the: .sel vcEt into t 'I.e current of rnoral , 
sooit-.1 _ol t:!.c a l life ., A::; the home f.OC ." g 
so goes t e churo ; as the chux-ch goes , so 
goes th nat ion. ~ as tho na:clon es 11 so oes 
ot vilizatior. o 14 
The e ri.no:i.p l es ·., th y vr r k th ,selves mxt i ~ he 1::. vor: of 
poop o , het her it is of th· m al , sooi 1 , or rel igious D}J.ture ., all 
s h1:. JG n:a.d form thamsel"t.Tes aeco ding "S · he ~oi:"d o_ Go hns al:rc8r' 
proclaim d ., The ome >~.t·a.s o :-da.:L~ d of ,. d , i · wes ordai n d for 
spec:i.i':i.c purpose , and i n ·chio roJ.a: ionahi p of shapi ng th li v • of. the 
c l dren and evangelis , i ts lace i"' firGt oo 
J ., Ir in OvE:r .1ol t:t.:er , director of the Interr:.ationo.l hi c1 Kvan ... 
t,olism Fello\7shi , laces t !· home first in ohild ev ... 0elismo In his 
ch<> · , e!~ on nTh ·~ 1en 011d 'i"her of Child ·F.'van ~elism, 11 h writes 9 
o o a The home ::L the p:l ace where chi l d etrru.-
gel " sm s hot:.ld gi • .. c!1 Cb.ris t ·· nn parent 
sh E d 1 ' ad o~ ch child of his vO C .rist , and 
th ·., very Cc.rly ., I 'elieve C-()d -I' ill ! old -ach 
Cr~ist i an p ·ent _esponsi e , not only to 
·t·ac. the c hi ldren th ~~ or· o."' ('!. r1 11 '>n · prey 
for their s . a.t.". on. , b ~t to r rayerfully. ress 
upon .1 m their d. ty n.."ld pri vi1 o;e in Mccpt-
in0 Christ o.s ,heir personal v:i our !J n_ d to 
ask e t.ch one to co so ·i· h persistence \.mt:U 
it is dono ., fl.fte:z- ~- chi 1 · ho.s c cepted C} is· 
:l.n the home ., he Ghould be encou.r., wed in f "th 
and helped i nto =' p1 o ?.'i -tine; God ' s g:. ce ·to 
overcome si:1 o · 1 n he f ails 3 h sl o ll ,. e 
en · r J.y , nd ~ e.tient l y :roug;ht ·i;o 6 k for-
.,.:. veness of -G .o f..o ' d ~nd le . to -- us- Chr·".st 
1. Wol 5 
The position of the home of to day in ur n&tion, i n ··olationship 
·to child ev-anr:;olisrn 9 is illust rted in a sur 1iey rofe:rr '}d t~ b;y ,J., 
Ro or·bGol'l ~1oQuilk " u tlho ·wrote g 
., o " At l o t three out of ve~r four hris -
:i.nns are produc·cs of Christ ·. m'l 11omon " Al -
mo t one o t of every t v·o Christi Hl y ung; 
eople _eoognized _is home s t e mn 'or · n -
fluence i n his lv .. ti o· (in t_ survey ) ., 
This m- ru1s t hot t '"' Chr i stian f'emily is the 
ii~ry b< c .. bone of om• evan.gelicn cmmnuni. .. y in 
fomer · c ., The 10dern Cl is -t" en home ay de"' 
sel:'"v 3 m · of' the nocus,· ti ns leveled e. _ ~ 
but ·· t is st · L ~d 1 s mnjor :, thod of rrinning 
meu. f'or Chris c 
coo ooco o u oe ooocc o• oo ofl e 
· :or.·e than one.,t· · rd :f' the:<1e a.cco . ter Chr:i. ··t 
in th _ <:J<:V short yenr s e·b.:mon fll)' · s 8 ru.1d 12 ., 16 
~he at".m;'/ ond i;ho field of: hettl('J ·b t:i.mes of V!O ~ ho.-..re liJ':onise 
dded evidence to the vital rt tLe hor..o !?1 J o Leslie f'lyr'.n , i n ·1 
"'ti-el 11Revlval Beg.i.ns ·'- Fbme , " 1:Jrites oi' t Le !'i dings r c lon· 
,James o 'Bry~r ~;; , t he leading h .plf.\i of' the f'~ us Fi~ dn~ P ,ycrth 
~ilotor:l. zed Division wh.i. le · n Nortrlanclyo 
D · :i.ng; his seiTCr , years in · he chapl a:i.n~ 
cy 0 he h.d no · oad that soldiers s ·t; eked up in 
eit1er of tro 01:.ps e Firs·t 0 ·hose ~·lm ·.rith.., 
stood t mptation , esp~oiall;:r off- cam. a l ure~ 
r,entsz, and so ond ll t;hoa :l!'ho nuoct bee~ f'ust to 
tamptP'l;5.on., 0 m cy of ·;1hom oama .rom rofossing 
Cl~_stinn h rnes e r.rom interview., he ciscov red 
~ defini· e patter t ., .. hose 'lho 1.'Jiths t ood evil 
came ft~ om nm o tlv~t hnd a fami l y alt,.x· o 
R· elizing; t.'l.f ·!;he w:no 1 s ~ e nost 
t lli "~g influence on a boy ' s life ., he t at day 
:res· l ved. ·t:;.1at if (hd "'· !U"ar his 1 .fe ll .• e \i"ll d 
r turn ·o .fl -Grica o.nd · vo over <"O l ler nnd 
every ·bal 11.t t o help turn r\ltlorie b ck ·co dai y 
family ·~r· y r ., 17 
~he!'e o.re a gr eat number of r · :.>.cons 'tV Ly t 10 om. :· G u O impo -
-tsnt ;_ _ rel tion ·co evangel " sm of c ·li. l d.l."en t; o a.;..;es of six to t1'iolve o 
ome of theoe , re • the ohi l d of sev"'8n ·d ll have recei 1red hree- .: ourths 
of . · s ed c t:.en d upon this f'ounda:'d nn 'he ouboeqt. nt physical , 
in· ellectua1 ; o.u' s. :tri tu 1 s· .r ture 'i.id .J. 'J.: bu:l. h~ ~ ~··hoy r.e ye · 
16 
tender , a.nd obedient .1) and beca.t.se of th olose ·l:;ies of the home , 1 t is 
:.. .. this ef';e th'lt the balance e:m be S"ij'Ji.l.ng; most eas :l.ly in fnvor of a 
Ohristian life e18 li'ol~ these and m cy o ... 1er r es ons th?.t co-:.1ld a 
ci"t;e 0 the <=J"n_ hasL for child eva11 : .1·' :::m. :l rs laced first on he ho e ., 
_e other i ss e notice<>ble in ·the above refereuc s is · h~-t .. ot 
11 so- called Christian homes b Bl" the snme i'rui tage , s is ind:i.cmted 
fr01n ;he .findin..,s of Colonel James Ao Bryant o Tl :i.s r if!es ·i:;ho que .. 
t i on 9 ·11 t; is it tho.t be -rs i'r'·i·' "~e in t e home to ·ard chi l ev i'l!be-
l:i....,m? However , the h'ndrenoes in tho hm e th t t nd t . ·i l this 
i'rui t ge YJi ll be consid rod r · rs' ., 
D-.; f ·lndranc s '!'o Child Evan elization In The llo .e 
hinders ., . ~ ·, 1 a:or hindrance cr:m li r.e l y b stn: .ed in t e er;: ive 
aspe "t frore Go - , s :• o:rd -':hat comm.e.ncs a L people to 1 seek ., c 0 first 
the kingdom of C':od. . an·l is 
bo added unto youn (Matt o 6:33 ) . 
Tho negati e asp-a t of this Scrip ure :i.s nothL1.g ls bnt the 
s eking of sel f .,.rie;h.teousnGS" and m n• m de .. ~ine;doms . It :ts o.lso in 
dh•ect d · sobedj.e::1ce to a commandm .nt of CoO on.d His o_ din 1ces ., Rev ., 
.nfu• ow· L -.~r . y h. s ~r vely said , 
o o o ncon.sider the oonoequences of par .n'!::al 
wealmasses o .... e:re is one elam · nt i t;he · "' '! 
of eonseq e __ ces tha:t m 1'es th t l av. so l emn 
and errible ~ Uauo.:.ly cons quences are not 
fel-t until it is · oo 1 ~te to r ~dress t -OT'l o 
Our ao·cions x-e seedo; one loo ing; at t .e 
1 t 1 sec;,d coul ne""ler i m8,?. e what n E;ro c 
tree 0 w :\t no le or h t bitter fru:i.t co 1 
come from it. ., lead r!i t . p en ·,s , 
when eonscien tells t. em th .t 
they 0 t o , L ve been guil-ty ci' co .sv.l ting; the 
vlill of their chi r en mol"e ·l:;h:m the honor of 
God , to lo k t the · icturo of f'li an hio 
home under Gorl"' s ,juc' !n n·e .. ·:,et them _ onder 
car fully \'Jhat God seys .. Let p, · ents .:~emcnbel"' 
that throu ,.ho1;t t () un:i.v :r.sc th'7 e i s no well"" 
being oxc pt ••he 1 we tll'e in harmony with the 
law of boinr· .. In e \!"th and in hemrsn l) in 
n ture an i n ~ace , in the imli vidual 9 th0 
r mily and the chUl:"ch, obedience to the l aw 
ttnder which <bd consti t u· ed creatures is t e 
.onl y p ssible ·h ·~o _ ppiness , l 9 
God ' s Word thl'ou~ the vuri ting_. of Solo on c · .early says D 1'~rhe 
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r o · 1d reproo-f gi ve vlli sdomll but a child l eft to himself b :tnget.1 his 
ul.Other to ·ham 11 ( Prov e 29clG , A .. ~ .. ) .. Th:i.o 's a p:loture 11 too su 
in our nation to dey e t~o , :a.lj' is thie t rv. runm'lt; the non-Christian ~ 
bu very much so an1.ong ,he . r·oi'ecsing Ch:ris·' ianr. e ev. ·!· esley L 
Gusta.fson vn:-i tes th· t when pG..ren ·s are prayer less , careless , end even 
s l othi'ul in trai nine:: e one en. ru, ted to thom, the ch:i. ld ecomes dis -
0s cctful to his h me and oft time t\ dis gra e ··o ·!;he na: ion co 20 He 
continues and s ayo " 
e o • God will br.'ng unto limcelf thOSE! 111ho 
have had proper ·crffi.l'l.inge h s is an abs olu e 
fact ,. Bu, !VG can ' t let th'~ trai.n 4ng go and 
claim t e ~romise ., Ii' I want l'fl:y" c- ildren to 
kn.m Cbd ., I h · ·rr· t;o tr ·in t 61!1o 't'hen ! cna 
t r Hi s ,, r om:i.s0 ... ue wil l ake care o."' bl ing .. 
i ng each of then to I ' mself o 
oo o ooaocoooooooooonoo oo 
h t e firs-t plrce 0 ·e mus·c ·-r l k el .. so ... 
al y wi"t~h (bd ., , o ne can l eo.d o.ny or on 
fur her ~hall Le hns gone himcelf' . iJn1ess the 
ar nJs ar·e w lkint; ui · h t 1e I.ord 0 tho c 1il.., 
d.r.en may no hnv ha·t . ri vil )_fa o 
Then e must .ave a · ofinite period for 
• •. v r ., 'l'his taken disci _line o.n•l plannin -~­
v e mu. t ma..."l<: ·' ho t.' . . e .. Tho m. tte· of ·' .im- io 
~"ob· . ly l'nore r1c f::dl mos ·(; often . v;e e. e 
2~ terr i l y busy-.,.som i .nos -sinful :r s o o ! 
~ i , of old, \:ms only a. busy man, be:.., l h th ;J w ) :m ! i ~1 
p1~ i st in Isr e· • 'ihile he f'ulfi lJ.orl the duties of his o· fie c 1 
neglect d his sor:lS and · hQ ronult was tlwt "his sons v;n.llcod not :!.n hi s 
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'l'ra.ys ,. bu turner as ide ~.fter lucre " and took br:: bes 0 and po:rvorte ., 
Todey ' s problem of juva:ai· 0 d0 . inquency in u:r rat· on re...,ts in 
this i c·sue of' parent .. 1 disobedi nee of' the co . ru:J.dments of' f.od ~ an 
their neglect to train. their children i n Cbd ~ s mer 1 lav s o 
Dr ., llenry II$ qos s , chai:rma ~ of :'iashi::tgton. State Bonr of' Prison 
Terms and Paroles , said, 
o o e'rhe j v nile problem :' s not pr·im· ily 
economic , 1ysical ~ psychologic l g or educa-
tion .1 ,. but ba...,icnlly mo:raJ. o ii1ornl roblems 
can on .. y be s 1 V(ld y mor 1 l aw .Mor nl COl'l'"" 
cepts cru1 only be der:l. ved from the moral l ~.n 
of Cod$ tr.e Bibleo 
o oo c oo o-o o oooooo oo eooo oo 
The a.tter of j ,v nil problema is no· 
f'or the police :~ .~.._le cov.rts , the school system, 
ox e en the hurch to solve !) but for- the home ., 
The i niti responsibility f' lls upo the 
'") · ~ pe.rents ., c.. 
s· ch f' c s , a.s r,.i ven by· Jr & Ness D !' int ut th- t the great 
hindr• ces to ch.:i.lc\ evsngolis:m in genera}. are he parents themsel ves 
a..11d t11 ir eat e-,·J eot; of the chi ldre1 o Bocs.use f' ·~,: s n.t;h re is a 
p:reva:i.l:int.; di.,respect for a d defiant atti ude t vard p::u:"en·;a o n2 .: But 
he not onl y states th.e case , 1 e als gi ws he r& .... "!.edy ., His r Lcr tms 
me..11 who proved to his son 1'1lO"'' t'3 t hen cmce th~ +: he loved 
Sor.:l.p~·u:re ~'~ "He that spar .th his rod hateth tis son . " One toch·_:i. 1e 
e i ance o Anotl e . t:echniq e 2' ·f rrea ·co .... 
t the c :ildren an t;e, .chin.z them therein. The third toc!:L.'1ique illus-
rut "d is that pare 1ts 'Ghemsol ves <us ·l.; exem¥ li:f)r ·· he Chr .. sti au ifo in 
the presence o ' thei children ·!;o make :i.t effecn:.i vo o 
Almost e' r r one ro peoa:: and admir s the Doy oou·cs , Campfire 
Gir_s ll ublic a d p:r- :1. -vo:to schoo l s 9 children ' s c l ubs , and the Sunday 
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Soho 1 ., T .ese ae;enc:i.es ora se_ vln; our not ·.on nnd mf.l!lkind vol·.on·Uy 9 
ho 0""'7"0 3 all 00 ofteno s ys rw .. !~ess o 
0 " e parents haven endenoy to sh:l.ft ·hera-
sponsib:i.Hty of brinlti.ng up th ir childr n ·bo 
(the above) o 
o e o o c c o o~ e oo.oooc~toeP 
,Juveniles do no havo mi 1ds mat ~:z-e eno <g 1 
to guide themselves .. 1'hey GL e efi r1:i.·cely in 
no of the x-i g].1t guidance by· po.ren.ts in the 
home .. ·.'hat can we expect of jmren' lGs to do~/ 
v1h n th9y 1ave n r.rents to vrh.om they can 
look fo1~ gu:i. :mee 0 help , tmd love~ where par-
ents ar divorce"a or both !?• L'onts or w·ork· 'lf' 
and. s e :ore concerned a.bo rt 11 aldue; o:ney than 
roviding tho roper ho ... e li.fea hirine:; 'bo.by 
si ttex-s s they can be fr c ·co •tte:.:1d doncor , 
clubs , ,; . wr o, and what not :for ·!:;heir Gel:f'ish 
njoy. ent ' s sa~Ce '? 
80000 00 000090CIGOeClOOe::tCI 
·!less our frumily life is rescorq upon 
Christi au princi ple::; D all effor·cs to tem t e 
·sing tide of juvenile delinq ncy 'lill e i 1 
v in . 25 
The :i.mmodiute question :i.s , ho1 cru1 ·f:;h:i.s bo ccomplishod? To 
th::.n Dr e Hess made a SUf;(~e~::tion -~rorthy to be noted. "The church :must 
now take the ini ia.t:i.ve d s onsor u ' ho.-n. · evan. clism e 
The very s '-t:;'; stion of this indio~.tcs a tremen our; step oward 1 -s ... 
sening ·the bur en of prose cl ild .evtmcelism efforts . 
chile vangol..:..mn are 1 !' o ly of: '1 envirom. en"ca.l na:\:iure o The envi -
ronment of poverty sn v.rant of t .. 1e slum - ss h· s .lw ;}iS b en 11ith 
co1.ll"'uf;es the 1t'1UJ.d lism. oi' those nrens o 
Chlld~en b 0 in to be arde 1t readers from tho ge o.,(l c ix on up , 
some evan b fore this nge 11 and it is tl o s .:rm :- t:i.ona.l , tho ·ch:ri ll 1' , 
thut c tchcs th .ir eye . Net;spa.per headlines c>.n front p ge pictur"ls 
make deep ir :ads into their li VoG .. 1.ud beco1!lO gre t ba.rri rs toward 
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evnnp: lization ~ Com:~c bool s re v.dmi ttedly quoted a.s c:i.v 'n:J; v.rey-."lnr d 
ohilcren the knoYr-how in cr•:i.mo e 
1'e ching me hodo th t u.,e the combin.ation of th ear and eye 
gate are cons :i. r e:_ ed i11 ecucational ci rcles as outst - dine; today. 
Th s !l uncensored televis:l.on prog:, s d motion pictures h ve c :u::;o 
great c oncern, not onl y sunong child evangeUsm groups , but such or _an ... 
iz t ions as t he "Arnal ga.."l'l ted .1eat Cutte s and Butcher .lorkmGn of North 
Amor:i. c " have taken poGi ti w stm1.d ga.inst s uch . 27 
E . p;?lied Techniques In The Home Townr G}l..i l d F.va.ngelism 
The be.::; · s of lll'!.Y technique .used in l ead i n _, , nd \'11-:i.nninr; children 
unto Christ _ .ust stem from "l ove out of A. pure he t , and of $;, c;oo 
conscie .. oe , " do fe.i thuni'e:i.gncQ. : tt (I '.I'im. 1:5 , .• If ., ) ., 1JihG11 the 
apos·He Paul emembered h i s "Ul.'lf'e:tgned r ith11 which v~as in young 
Ti· thy, £\lso which dwGl t first in his e;raudnt..othcr Lois ~ and :i.n his 
mot or E mice , 28 he \'n."oto h'~ g 
.. ., • Wherefore I ut ·(;heo · n reraombrA.nce tha'(; 
thou st:lr up ho gift of G'od ,~~ which is 5.n t e e 
by t h putt• ng on of Ill.~/ 1ands . r'or God h~.t _ 
not ci ven s the spirit o fear ~ but of p~jer ~ 
and of love ~ and o.f ..... otmd wind ., ( 2 .L-n .. 1 :6 .., 
7) 
1'h · · 11spi ri · of pow · 11 manifests the · ea:tcs "- tool vu · lable to 
any C. :dstian parent ., Eve11 in mat ers tha·l:; c oncer _ the c·t;ernal \'rol-
fare of otu- children, 
.. " .. We i:'Jrestle ot e.g; i nz i; f'le..,h and blood 9 
but a~ -· nst pr in.o:J., . )J:t;ics ~ ~ ain.., - pm•Lrs , 
gai ns t t e rul ern o ' ';' ~ d : 1 n ss of this 
wo ld ,~~ agai t s iL'.·.tu 1 \V:lokad.n s s i n hi -1. 
pl aces . ( F.ph o ) :12 , r~ . v. ) 
Ther "'"ore 9 i n meetin g the ons laught of the enemy whi 1 sEJe ~s o 
destroy t .. o s oul s of our chiJ.dren. 9 i t m "'t be me·b 't".."i t ' the only 
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11 o1.1er" thwt; is b c to destroy this enemy- ~ s.Ld ·i;h - t is t .. c .. t:cr of 
r.o ., Tho Apostle i s uo ·l;o "stir rp'~ the "sp.:.ri t of oTrer D 11 "the 
r,ift of God 1~i ve. u ., 11 he teachinr:; of Jo"us in ' e lin·~ i'Ti t 1 this 
anomy and th€.i "stirrin'; u vt of. the 11s iri t of' po ~er D tt is , 11 Hot·rbe:i:t~ 
th · s kind goeth no·; 01.. t but by prayer an f sting" { -Ia:· t ., 17:21) & 
X is "spirit of · o:r :r" spoken of as nthe "':i.f' o:f' Cc "1mc1 Josue ' 
an 1 fu:r··.:..n -s" _G o i'air bic: to the errteri11. r the 
I'lliest; of holyl.ith 11boldnes G 0 o b:~· ·,he bl od of vesus" ( ,eb ., 
10:19) 0 
The :-![ :i r prem. so l.n ·!:;he renl r. o.r to hni ques ·'-h'1 t " orn r-.. ~· s.il~ !t 
w li. cs in ~he arc -:1 of' pr ycr . All othor t · c:n1·· u s can he 
...... John ·cuddl)_ 9 11is s .~ ,,·;r:,r to I1 di n ~ ,.,d 
he pri v.Ue ~ of se ,:.ng a · 1 his children go ·to 
the missio f.'iold o · ~ .on k"'d h<m · hl.s Jwp .. 
penn, , he ropl · ed 9 "· 1e m l y e c}l al'H tion I 
c on 6h :re is t;h"'t the child i orally 
r.;>r n.J d into · • o S! e 
YHlG ccustoi11. d t 
oh:i.ld in &l l .. dny . ra;v G:r for h:i.m. :re-t'iordc<l 
· er .rnyel'S o11 t.. novel an prof ' t~bl · w y to 
aelebr "co a. child ' s b i xothd:.:w. 29 
p:r er .s s et fort h L the life of' the .:no'he:r of John ···~esl.e:; . 
• • o ~~ 10 fift 1 bi:rthd y of' e~c child of 
Su ruma. We ·lf.;y '11\G e. very s ... ec:i.aJ dl'l.y 0 for 
t _tvt wos t .e ay tl y 1:;ere t ~t t 1 ir let 
ers , ' tsing as text -!:;1e first c. .. ;er o 
r: nesis ., <~he P.l"o set as :i. one hour . week 
f r "pr:i.wte cnnvers ~~tionn -., t e. ch of h r 
ten chi l dren .. r --r n when Jo m ''<es 1 ,y 1.'J'ent 
way to coll ege ~ she pl"· y.sd f o hi m e ch 
Thttr~ dny evan:i.ng., 30 
The cnreful e ·runin i.on o . the t'l:vo illustrntions c~. ted , o..11d a. 
stu y of the lhres of' th people in7 lvo · 11 w:UJ. poil1t bac': ·co ·c .. o Wor(J 
of Cbd ·wl ioh s. o 'cs of the 11uni'eigned t.'e: th" f t.1e :m.otl e:r ,.. d 
r;rnnd:moth.er of _'imo·thy o Pr.yer nnd f :t must be one o It m ..,t b 
· 'Iii . l g li vin(~;, b 1 ' . . _l.OIT.!.ng. 
ryo:rtion of Cbd ~ s Wor' hat h'='S ouc t ClUC c vict i n to t e 
autl o , is r ~cor· e, i.n the C' s e l of ork , cho.pter nin ; ~i9ttl m; , 
ch p· er sev nteen.; r~nd Luke , c apter n i r:. o '.i' 10 fat er. had brouc;ht i 
son 0 vho had a nclt.wb ~1 pi:ri t" to t 1e di s o:i.· l er.· of Jesu::; , '- h~, th'" boy 
lT:ight be c ed . 1.'hen , ··r.'l.en t l e fn.ther br. ·1g t .:ir1 to Jesus on.. ol"' 
J a ' :rus · s:r8d co:ncerninr; his on., n only nughtor , , .. nd the moss n ,:, r 
brou , t tl e ne--:rs th. J.t 10 w s deod , Jes• s w .c :J·er wns , 'tro'eo.r o ·'; ~ 
believe only, on i she shall b 't'J·hol 11 ( ·.uk0 · :50) o /lnd to the 
f o:t:;hor of · .h sen vvith g "dum spiritn , J·esus said , "If tlou c n::r be-
1:i.ev , nll thin~>·s are •>oss:l.ble to hi. '!1 tht>t believeth" (Ht.lr c 9 ~~;,3) . 
Rev • .1\ncJ.z·mv :-urrf.ly, in dealin;:; witl t is !.. nttor o£ fc't 10 \' ot,o 
ooncernin.g" faith Ho e 11 (:reforTin.~ -to tle F.pist~e to tho ~r · rm·s ,~~ 
chap·cer xi . ) D 
R0Vo 
·rim 'Nh.o is 
or :rh n. s 
J.here ,,. read g l"a:_ ·t.b. 1mde:r t .nds ii fai ·ch of -
fers a ore excellent s· cri fL .. e p fni th ple soo 
Cb ; i'9.it s r:>.ves the 'lO tCehold • fni t · b 
wl en i-i:; is c 11 ed~ f i h 1' coi VtU' 
bear a ohildE f. · th o :'f.ers up the 
blesu<?:::; e ch::.ldron;; fa:..t.1 hides 
one 0 faith s &ve.., the fir. ~rt;-h rn o F it1 is 
first t he spi:r:..tual ,_, derstanding that l' eccives 
tho reveh. ion Oj~ Go d and Ui ,> _urposez it h.e·:u· f.:l 
Jis voice$ it l.:..stens to tT~. s c nlls it belie os 
li s romis s o hen. i 't is ~ Di v:i.n ·" ener~, a 
li vin ~ princ i ple of action that ce ri a ou. 
Go ' s wi ll , and inheri.ts a ll His bloesings ., 
A~d tlat it io v ry . peoinl l y tho paren ' s 
ce we see in what i s s aid of Now , brah, .10 
'a.r ... · 9 J e.cob p l:!.oses g parents ; ?nd ,t.o~es ., 31 
i\liurr y ·wl"otc 0."' f1 "fait II hat is a· l e to co it ·all to 
a ble to kee 0 J\. faith not only n times of sp ' , c_n .... need , 
ro ents they re i:J. direct c .-·act vv"i t he c' iJ.drer ~ b 
do.y by day , h u.r. by hotl1" 0 in const~ t vigilo:,.ce e . : ··.s D e ·aid "is 
thE. bless; secret f 
,.---.Tee. niques of' cvon e;elism csll for octione r:tto.l li v:i.ng faith 
thl· u;h prayer 1!:'<S been. di sc· ssed :md l'J.o;.,; re:eeren.ce .;:i.l l be rt1ade o 
th basi of -.,echniques , v,;hich is ttlove out of o. ure henrt e" Sin.cel•e 
o. .. !d ea:"'nest Chri .;ti an · ents have siti.d 9 ' ie pray for our child_ en , we 
b lieve , \Je love ther.J. . 11 Tow "J'er , wJ: en confronted with th questi on f' 
discipline , ~heir sne s · nvo.riably are D "Hov.r onn yo . spank such 
inn.ooe t little souls?" 1.'hose nre j 't a fe,; g;eneral ob~ei'Vtxeio:ns of 
ocm:vers t:i.o s . ..ri t, partmts ., 'l'hi s Viae not only the au·~' 1or ' o obser-va.~ 
tion, 'i:m urito c on -he issue childro , " ho·. l seou r an 
roliljicu· 11 have pointed to th:i.s ve_y thin• o J o De 'fireter \Jro ,e , 11 1'hey 
conveniently bl GJ te i · on 1 1.0 other boy ' o Tl ey fail o re 1 i a th"'t 
··hey 1 ny be ·to 1 •r:e o 1133 
Trt 0 :...ovo , ltags: ~ 11 ' is r;odly 1oV0 o It :f'ills tho eoires of ,he 
heort nd s oul .. It brinc;s joy an.d plea ... ur.e , pe .oe nd co. "' rt , bu~ 
a l so vill an·d. sorne-Gi:tnes ... ust hv.rt o 1. p~ent viho :!"0i'use. to d..min-' s 1 
discipHne , even to h :?O- L"rc uh ,:re i t lurts , is not very ~_,_ue in t his 
m ,i:;tor of love ., God ' s ,c1.monitio:n i"' :> nF olishne::;s 5. ound iL ·tho 
he"rt of a chi l d ~ but the rod o correction sha.l l drive i fa!' :f:':rom 
him" (P ... ov., 22: 15) o lso ~ "Che.s"ten thy .;on while the e is h e , nd 
let not ·thy so •1 spare i'or s cryine;" (Provo l 9 :18 )o ,·no 1er ·or.sion 
gave ::..t ·-hi • \"Yay, 11• d set not thy h-art 0n 1 is de"'tructio." (Provo 
19:18 , A .. · Ro i.7 o ) 11 for "He thnt sparoth h·· s r d he. te h. his con~ but he 
th t lovet him ch.a ·· e:. th hi7 l be·b.::mos" ( Pr V o 13 :2 ..: ) o 
Some aront · wo ld :rathGr l et their chi l · ren go .he Vl8.y of 
"d.:.aobedience" than to lay hond of isci· line antl cor ection ·bo 
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·to d nr 'c nece ~; erily ad ocate 
co~poral punishment for every misdemeanor 0 but sug~ ·ut a T.Lse usage o 
·the m ans en mode 'b() be applied ., Tr .y call :ror di s cipline mm if' it 
hurt'"' o 
.il..n incident ~ha illu::d;: a.tes even ... he unusual was told o:f.' a 
father o.nd son ., ¥\'hen ·the unusu 1 is required , p i"en.ts should be sure 
s ch met ods are of the Lord .. 
One fa .her 0 :r..:.ali z ng that the ro ·tvM 
not i?- ouucing expected re:::ml·'~s 0 took hi.s on 
a ide a.ftcl' one i:nf:rac-tion f' the rules an 
said: 
uNo body o n break a la.'- and esc pe its 
conscq ences.. Some ody al~' ayn sufi'e s i'or 
it ~ Your d:i.sob dienc ht\s hurt us very much ., 
But this ·t:i..m ne shall reve se th"' order nnd 
I 9 ll toke your unishment , u 
Togeth r they went ·co the tloodshedo 'J:'he 
rather st:ri pad off his shir , and handed a 
flexible y.;h:i ') his sono ':'h ,n he "Col the 
en ·to a.pp y ten otrokes "'.cross his · e.re back 
with h~ 1.7 ip o '.Ph bey" seeing his chance ··~o 
n ge-t; even" v..ri th his fat .e:r for p ~t punishment !! 
1 u .. 'led s h:ts f'n:i;hel~ 1'. · need at the nin ., He 
struck again. ., 'rhis tim.a , ,s he s w a thin 
streak of blood trickle across his f t.er ' s 
o.ck D his 1 ugh vras a bit uncertain " He 
paused, 'rresol te ., f hen his fa·bher b~1 "ged 
hi m to continue , . .to broke into te,.rs ., The 
. • e ning of C l ·vary th · 1 bec::>~'lle c_ ysto.l ... clco.r 
to t~ho la. ·.11 an he ente~1ec1 in:l:;o eternal l:i.fe o 
Yo· r chi dren • • R 1 :rita , of the wr -, 
but VJOO t o you if you misuse your opport un:t ··.y .. 
/in accov.nt:ing · ill be denD.!.J.dod for every child 
committed to yo r ca.re .. S4 
Parents , especi .lly Christian parent D might ;vell ask .1em-
seJ.ve , "llow J:.r do(1S love ·counrd o e 9 s children extend?" Does ono 
love · l en enough tha.t one will put fo:rth every efl'ort nd me. ns avail ... 
abl e to ui e t 1em along the pn:' 'vays of :l.:i.fe,, th t tl y m:i: t discern 
the ,i '-f lls of S tan? Does one lo · th enough thf1.t he vn ll t ike 
ti e to te ll hem about ,he wa;y of.' :ri 0 hte u.sness e.ncl the Will of God? 
Prayer , fa.i·bh :~ love , disc.:pl. ne 0 tr.9~ning, te::m inc;, guiding: :~ plt~s a 
goo' deal of p ain 1i vin~: , tU"C so intcr ... related that one can h l"dly 
make distinctions betrroan theme 1iowover , to tho questio1 of disci ~ 
plin ~ (Jo H., Tt: e·ter gives soven re1 edies thn:C; should help cl::.minate 
so. a of the prob ems . The;/ "~"'e as f llows e 
1. H ve a fa.;n:i.ly ol tar 9 letti ng the 
Bible have the i ol'!ored l C( in yow~ devo-
·cious . One fe.:m:i. y of t:b.roe foster children 
who li d , stole · d -·:ore slovenly in. habi~;; 
broke dovm under dai.l:yT rending of the rlord ~nd 
~;ere truly "born ag; i n ., 11 
2 ., Ever.yon should pray 11 even w:.-th only 
a ser tence pr yer .. Cor.'lm.union ii::i. h t .• e Lo d 
should be s rf:'; 1 as eom.m _:.on am.ong our"' 
selves eo 
3 . l·.,nke Sunca.y school and church tten"" 
dance a !'C"' lor habit . 'l'ake your ch.i.ldren 
there in person .. 
4 ., Spend much ti:ne 5.n seer fb prayer" 
eomm.itt" nt; your children to C'()d o 
5 . Gl ve them good C d s -G i:m books to 
rea e 
6 o Be loving, but be f'il"l and fair in 
y ur decisions o 
'7 o Next to the I.ord 11 give your home s 
much of your time and prese1oe as ossible e 
1-Vhen your oh..i ·ran s '0 t hat i n treasure 
t _em, ·hey al'e at 1ig tl~r goine; t run 
coun~,~er to you.x' , · sh s o35 
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Lo .. re xten 's itself' into anoth !' vi. tal arc~ o:t.' tho home tod, y ., 
Christian parents .r y for t1 -ir c .ildrcne ':£ y belie w.. claim the 
pro.·· ses of God c The;:;· love heir children with a. Cod""r~i ven love 9 
attt)mp to train hem, disc· plino thomD gu de them . ., an ev n cok to 
give them the b -st of everythingo Yot the child i he home g;oe 
astray 3 and man~y a otnoere mothe~· n.d dn.d ha•ro s.sked the q_u~ ::rl:iion 11 
ilan;v parents are too busy in. this 1 odern. cloy . J ., F.de;a:r Hoover 
hao sn·d , ttPamiHea thnt pray to"'et_er stay together co ''36 .1\n.d in 1:!.-:e 
mann ·r , "! family tha.t ~lays to·.ether stays t ogether a ~t37 Ilarga.re·c 
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Anderson related a ery striking report thot toua ed he ver y heart of 
thi problem., She told of a nffi'rsp per reporter' who kne - of a ceM; in 
r ilroad car that carrie6. the bo ie o_ sixteen soldiers who died on 
..,he ba(;tlef'ields of' ··.ore ., His imagi nat.:.on p inted this pic ... ure to 
him.. He smv the car stopped f'or a short time in Chic' .. g,o e.nd in his 
imagination he aw the s i. it o n0 of hor.-;e soldier intently 't7ntch-
ing the udlling an even indif'forcnt .ss 'y.. Dm•in c, this ri f 
si:;ay, t 1is oAri"t no l d spe ~ to oe: t ni n ind:i. vi duals D and his l ast 
conversation was wi"l::l1 young mother who p s e d t .e platform d t 1 her 
f i ve .. ;ree.r~o ld son .. Thi s mother rr. s bum in~; the ack o_ the head of 
her son to !lake h i m \'ral k fast or 0 •rh.en the s :i.r i t; spok ·..,o her an. 
said 0 '\ "top Pushin~ lli.m, Mom I T'"'lce his 1 nnd d hol i · t i ght& It ' s 
such short time gtt38 
Child Evange lism in the home calls ror a love th t will hW"t 
betimes , and also a. l ov·e that IAii ll over-rule th :r ou"i:l. _e ~ ·vhe no 
t im , and t h n wi ll take .... . vJ.ln6 & In her wor cone rning problems of 
chi ldren en ' t he hom , ruorgaret J'l.nderso . stat~.;d t hat , 
Most ot ers f':i.nd ·chat t ey get closes · 
to their children •' vn t ey . ut ·~he:n. to bedo 
( She a.dmoni G hes ) Read to them tl en~ pr y v.r:l -Gh 
them Z T 1en, ""ni'C;2 s t y with yo r ohild lon · 
6110U[;h ·l:;o G .lru:'G hi OOllf':i. ences ., It i C S "i d. 
th · •',he secr·t of ,Jo.m r esl y ' s mo h0r 9 s s 
ooss 1rii th h r c.h.i. l e '!M d1.1e ·(j the ~ act 
that she pent a. certain time .aoh wee c with 
eac. ohildc. crm ti~Pl T •. c TLDnt:r~ s t• Hi:R . It 
·· s recreation at i s best 6<l9 
To tho bu:;y father t ho ·ust ho.s to meet ·c lose all i..mport t 
a_ oin·emen:c · or cal l s which teJ{e him :· :n t 1e homo n i glrb after night l) 
il:argal"et Anderson s ·l c i n D rt to t enu When those c lls oone asking 
you to meet certai n .ppoi zrb:men·ts or engag men·ts 0 you .ARE goin g ·to se.y 0 
uYes , I run busy toni .,ht o 11 ou will s ay at hom.e with the o 1i . dre11 and 
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11impor-t -nt" r;eme vii th ·them. ·rho .• nows , you rnay even sit with the 
cl · ldren and play their avorite phcno .- o.ph records ., Yo· may classify 
an moun·!:; sn psho t s in hei r picture albumo , BUT 11 you 11 Hl stay home 11 
v,ri. ·th t o important people of tho evening 11 a .d in your life ., Yot >ltill 
show them you arc i tally concerned. with their pro lems .. You nill 
gain and keep their con.fidenc • You will LvVF. th- enough to gain 
heaver.. for t em .nd no the pa:Umr y to h 11 . You will re d C'-c d 1s 
Word to t he end, with Hi s help , anmrrcr th ir questions., You uty even. 
help mother play host to them and their friends nhen th y ro·vt.<rn from 
after .. school ~.ctivities or even for a pl ain s ocial even' ng n.t home .. 
You ,a , by these means and m ny oth rs , not only save your ovm soul 
and · he soul of your childr -il, buu rob hel l of a h~st of other ro 
cious so' ls ., 40 
11 I t is as important to win on0 9 s O'Wn as i t is to win o hers ., 
~1 y \" · th y our ohilde Hold his hrutd t:i.g .. t . y ., Rom mbor i Vr. sue :1 a 
1ovo and true conceru will pay unto l d di'l.d.dends . l.'!i•s o 
~------.... ---·-·. - --... -- -----· ......... -' --- .. -. - ....... """" ..... 
r•;:rno -ina Veu• gas 9 :C: F eru, ,. s call d into tho s ervi co of t 10 J..ord 
af-ter or convers ion, but one thing that; she h d to lourn o:r t e l.Drd 
·vas tru t sal va.tion .:-as for he a 1:l.lcl.r n also ., o dou ·ced ·l:i r-. ·t chil-
dren could be sav-ed like dults ., Hov .ver , ~v:i.th a hum lo tmd willing 
heart she 1!!'.., v.ri ll i ·1g to "o the lDrd ' s w:Ul ., I i. the Teacher 'l'rnining 
cl sses given by the Ch .l d Fvangelism Fel l owship she recei'ITe inst::i."UC• 
tion on ho to do Child Evangelis. work , and thus proceede to ~allow 
out i nst uct · ons on he. own hree children, Curme11 ~' Jul io !) and lL""Oe 
I ugo was oix years ol d 0 r ebellious , dari n , !) and nau,~hty , and she 
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thought he woul be the l as'!.:; to dec· de, 
One 1 i ght 9 a few dey-s after her att empt. a.t this nen wor.K: of 
Ch.i1d Eva.ne;elism, Hugo a:vakened her from he:r s leep with hi::J c:ryingo 
Hel" firs , thou· hts were hat t he boy was sick but upon ques'l:;iOI ing, 
the boy opened .is heart to .smother , t e lling her he 
In thi s 11, . , •• li ht hour of darkness , she p e.yedi) she bel:i.e-ved, 
si.1o loved, she took 'i:;ime , she ta.ught, ond ~x lo.ined t 1e way ol' snl vs.• 
the nerl da.y 1a·(; h !' boy I l't1b€Jll i 0Ufl O d9:1:"ing, ail ns_urp 1ty' . ~OUd and 
ar:rog;an-o;; , was meek . d ht.nnble , speaking VIJ1:t words · f affoot:i.on . 1!he 
I.ord made her to ee th t she had doubted, but bec·mDe s le bo ievedg 
she recei wd M.ohes in grace s.nd mercy d her children e.re olL.ldren 
' 
b.J.s ki d of' 1ove ere te n ··a"tmosphereo Some Christi an home 
:ln spi·be of J.l he e · for·ts are of the arctic 1·e .:on ., hers are of 
·l:;he tropic reg;i ons ., In the arctic .re e;ions some uf' t ho more . ardy 
pl ants do grow 9 but in the tropic regions t· home bee on as a ~· ~ i:ri tual 
hot ... house ., One can ~ "nk of variou., climatic col'.d:i.tions where pl ants 
grow. So e plants grow i n t he sor.ri. ... druokness of pat hos , others i n the 
mid regions of desor·(:; <> ., -· t i s is to say ·~_,~at t e ho e must haw 
an evengelist:l.c • tmosph re vri t favor· b l ~ o .:im \-;ic oond:i. ions ., Con .. 
dit.i.cns that aT(~ free oi' all artifi :le.lH;y and tl nt shine forth v ' th a. 
true r adianoe g ev~n as the face · of s e s hnn.e e.s he do 1 t \".r:l. th ·the 
people of Is~ " ..l.o Such con i '-i ons s ••• ·• .. os -:chrd .n Uo l t Lur;h .s g 
., ., .,makes it less needf'ul thcrt they (·!;;he 
nrents ) sho ld ,ng go in any direct ev n[,e~ 
-is for their chi 1 dren. ., '.rhos e oli v p l ants 
( se.lm 121.1) are in t e ri ~ .t soU , and the 
(!unli p;ht ru:J.d dew o"' heaven get a fa.L." chance 
e.t t ·· em., The pe.rent;s clo no·i:; need to usG th ir 
m.rm clumsy fin.;or., ·' ·o open etals and shape 
s ps.ls., C.od. .nkes them ·~ihe a en·cs of his ovm: 
c · imato o Long befo"'e the c i l d con ru1a.lyze 
o. cituati n. he o n feel t h gentle pre~sure of 
· hat atm. sp e e :1 r•nd he cc n "-leld to its call 
o:r life and g;ro~Jth ., .l} o gar e"ers of the 
Lo:rr ' s. nursery ',iL still taw to stir t he 
soil 11 and ley tl e ~ons 11 :md prevent :ndue 
slk ·e and excessive heat ., But the climate is 
doinr; gracious vmrk 11 the ·;;:tme ., 
It is ev:'i.dent th, t such a 'lome ao t:lis 
cannot e socurcd by any · .rect effort ., It 
can co e only s the kingdom of Gb al ways 
comes D vJi tho tt s.st e ond v·i tho t cbs rvation ., 
:tt co· es onl y f rom t he li·vi ng or the H :f.'e of 
Christ ., 4.:> 
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!t was v r aptly aid hat the faro: l y (the .om ) is firrrt i n 
orcl r of' ti· e as the grea:i:; i 1s ,rumEJ _t of. C-od ' s h nd in scour· n~ ·he 
conversion an r eli gi ous development of children., There is no ,;on y 
s power fu , and :r ·t:;hou:t it t_ ere is li ttlG hope of t he survival of 
elicate Christian infs.nts ., 4 .. 
• o ., Children 9-l;"'e tl' 1eri ts. ,e of the t.ord .. 
T. ey ar he rr err es·i:; inves·t;; en·!; Co h .s eve:r 
"'iv · n to ,. yone e Our part is · o evo· , _r re 
intei" st , t._enti n and devotion to the;_ t h 
to ou.r i n·vestm.ents or industry nd our mult;i ... 
p lied ertrico in t e ohurch .. Inves i nt., in our 
ch ldren e highest ra·:;es of 
tern ity ., ..:5 
F. Summary 
T .e u:rp se of thi .... chapter ; s t ;o consider the h me i n rela ... 
·tion ·vo chill e1 ng lism o I · if.ras f ound t hat the 1.om is an institu-
· ion ordained of Cod., -:t is not a passin · thine; s s ome m0i'l h ·.re 
at tem ted to make i · g but it is her e to s · ay nccor ··ing to Cbd ' s mrm 
plan., Vihen C'10d aid to be frui tf'ul an' re l eui sh he ear uh, .e had 
pla.. ·l:;hat was worked out t it v s entirety ., I' is a plan as pu.ro as 
Cod Uiw..sel f ., Men throughou-t; tho a ges h ve realized tho insti tu-i:;ed 
o dinanoes and as th y f'ollov;ed t he l e ding of t e Spi!":i. t of' !bd, 
(b el ' s bless·· ng :rested upon them end th ir household ., 
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God d es things in ·a comolet wa.y . I e g,'U:tdes nen by Jiis Spir:i t 
and by r .s Word . He has gi·ven His or d to man where y man oro1 laww 
the Will of Cbd and f ulfil. his duties tovJard f.bd and his home one, 
childreno ry:he record throughout manifests that · he VL ll of God f'or 
tl e 10 e is to blt'ing the ch· · cl:ren to G:ld , The p -!:;tern i .. ~ icates 
first D a. eodly walk befo G Go by the . parent s , all h~) days of ·(; 1eir 
sojour here on ero•th .. Jecon ~ thn.t they n1 all 'l:a.~ in up he chi d i 
the way .e shoul d go and e Yl!"i ll not depart ±'rom 1. t vrhen he io oldo 
This ::. s acco ·~ l.:. s hed by l:i.vin ., the exru ple · 3foro the cl ilrl , by 
t eachi n g, by f ron.ily m d:i.tntiol'l , s t· dy !) s:nd prayer ., Tho res onsib'lit-y 
is p l c0c v.pon the .fa.t;h r a.nd ot upon th€1 mot h r as is ·the ·· h:lnlcing 
of some in this ag:e , ome pl oe the res ons:i. bi U ·t;y upon t1 e e:ro.nrl., 
pal" nts ~ 'but according o C-o t s Word 0 it is to be a proce" s fr.o. 
genaro.t·- on. unto e;eners:cion o he ohild i s only t he product of the 
original nature ond thezoef'ore t ~ brint,"i:ne of' this child to C'od re-
gu:i.ros '\m .. fe i. gn.ed :ro:·thn th,.t will r , ch the throne oi Gbd 1.'or 10 1 in 
the nurt-ure · nc.l ndmoui i on of t 10 c h:i.ldo It ~rl ll cal l for love that 
i s orn of the love o::: God ., Love that t:ill eherish nnd lso co :rcot 
and ·h:i.n early i n the life o:f.' t e ohil ., It carries an ap eal f 
urgency that says , waste no ·cime 0 do :i t w"u l e t here i s hope . It y 
ev<=.L .. urt 11 but it ust be donG o 
Indic , tions ~e hat e home oi' to day • ... s a tendency to depart 
f om the ins t i t ut ed ord:i.na.no s o:": G::ld c Otl!" n~.tion is r -... ~ :i.n g; t 10 
consequences nd 0 ·therefore , it has raised gre ... t cone ern ,specially 
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among c i r cle deal.lnr; vri t h ·the pro b m .. ., E gnr :Ioov ·,r l ace stronr~~ 
emphas is on un .:.ted :.:'emily p:r. yer ., Lut her i .. loungdohl · s a . .firm b -
liever in t l e fami l y r-lt , r ., ,,ot;h t hcs men s ee the s u ion t .e 
probl em or cons quenc · s in the rcturnin of t he l orne Bnd tho f' . 1 . :t .. y ""C O 
t he !fays of .nd tmd Hi s i nsti t ted ordi n mc e s o • her e t ho home i s 
s t a . l o n (}.1 · is hon.o ed ~ t he chi l dre . become ;~o od ci · :i. zen"' of.' he 
co-;.1nt r y flnd ('(:) ' foa.~in e; peo lo . V 1ere .:.t :!.s unstn l o , ·e s '·atist :·cs 
s cw f.l1orm.in6 : nc:renses ·· n c:r.ilne .nd g;odleGsness o Le< din "· c:i."Gl zen:J o:f 
our _ ati on oint; ~ heavy i'int; r f"'t ·bho home ., st t in,:; th1 ·t :i. t o fh·st 
p l :1ce : o godly i v-.i.nc; nnd child 
Res eerch and muc. i av ti:;,.,t i n s .~ov; t .1ot P"·rorrt.s nre ·t:;ho 
[::,l' ' e"t hindr nee tow2· d Ohi l . V.•n ..,eliSY!'l . .'n the .. ome ., m10r · ? .ren·(;e 
sook self .. r ::. gh .eouoness and man .. madc kin d ms t he 1egl ect: oi' ·bhe 
ohildr en 0 t hey _ t heir ueigh.bor., 11 h e community , th sb:tte , . nd • e 
n~ i on all r e .p the co _saque~o S e ~h :roblelT.:a of ju~ nile de1i·1-
qu ncy st em ircctly f'rom t e pP.rente. disobe :tence of ·'·h commn11d-
;od u t .1e· r n<> gl oct to ·crmn their chi droo. in ,he m.or l 
l m'JS of ClO d o Ou side r;enc '"' cs like ·'-.he Sundny Sc ol , ublio ".nd pri -
VA.te s chools , Boy Scouts !) ru: d Cam:'_Jf'ire f'...i.r l s ,. re gre"t aides to tho 
h a 0 ut oft n beoome the me .s for parent s to s li:ft th i.r om r ... 
s pons ibi li cies o 
Ot her hind.roo.c es in the ho·nc s tor f 'om tho l m<: soci a· s .1 .:ll'ds 
t e l evision, a.nd t he motion pic · m•e oonfuso c rl dran , te:;~.r . . -m up 
omot :i. uo.lly o.ud r ni e :,rest bt91' ior ·!;ov. J.r wi nn:tne; - o children -t;o 
Christ ., 
Tho ma.;jor i n.f.lucnce of t e home t h, t 'liins c 1U ::lren to Christ i s 
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a.sed u on "love o t of B .. pure heart , o. d of r>. '-' od oonscion , and of. 
ents to G:>d o ' ~'here e. good relational i is :f.'ound, it nee ssarily 
:r.-adie: .ee ~tself into the aver ues of teol:m.iques that bear frui · age for 
t he kingdom of Co d ., These .Lre closely · 1terrela:ted., ~Phey ,..e love 
that brenohes out into tru intercessory _ rr ;rer !l lo·ve ·hh.: t is con .. 
cerned end un.shru:en b, douhcs 3 love th ~, eli eves "' claims the pro-
r i<.> s of uoda louo that no :ros ot.rt and does thine;s 8 love th ·;,; disci-
pJ.iLes t he· parent ~; vrell as he child5 ove tha' br:i.ne;s .joy and 
pe ce , bu·,.. also love tl1at hurts · e ,imes ., The followi "' u:m.s , up t e 
matter of discipl ine: 
., .. ., D:i.sc ' pUne , ·then should be ofinite , 
consistent; , and uni"',ed ...... dministered i n love 
and un erst an ing e."' our He ven_y F the:c ' s is 
to us--nfor our .. ro·Pi t ., ' It mus ', be acT~e . 
by xample 0 ours 1- os sub;}oct to G:Jd , "ao 
o e iont childr n o n Uncontro"' lcd paron·ts 
ce.nn ·l:; hope to di a pl: ne tl oir children .. 46 
I- nill oo.ll for lovo t l" t rvi 1 find time to spend rriti 1 the 
c ild , to teach him the Ymys of God, to gain hie c nfidence and trust 11 
t o 1 y with him, and to p:ray vr." th him ovon in the darkes t m·" .nic;h"i:; 
houro e Children are the horH;t GO of t·e Lord ., Inv stine; n our ch'.l -
d:ren \'rill br:!.ng us the highest r ,t~s · of ··.ntere..,t; in ti:no nd in 
eterni·c o 
CHAP'.L FR I II 
.A ., Introo uo·tion 
Our LA: i o 1 " s f c_,d Ti th n treoeudo s CLJ..l pr bla~ ·(;h t is 
cs.using incre .sed concern ., Th- homo is the mrtjor source _ol' ~:r (l:.rr.lfling 
o · ide of unrest o.nd for ,., iding chi dre· a.l n ·~ the pa: •· nJI'S of 
lif ccordi ng; to h o~dinnnocs of.' Cbd c T .is C 1 tor r us <le i!;:n d 
o p i n out ·he l ac· ·. -.t ·the i;wrk i' the Sundoy School h s in 
b!'' nD'i b o :1ildren fro·. the ., ys f . s-in and unrigh · eousn.ess in:~.:>o ·· he 
\Vi ll of . Go d o Con.sj,clm·e in order ·~mre , r · _·st .II the pl ace of t 1e 'un~ 
day ·chool in evangelism" scconr () tho pl .• co of ev~- e,eH 11 in the Sun~ 
day so 1ool 3 trd .. rd .~~ the teo.c .. er ' s p , hi s pl nc e nd l' · uired qual.i -
fica.ti ns 0 an< f ur h , · he 1 .. eh•ti o 1aM . ·c.. e o .. aY!lple of Jc us ., 
Place Of Th Stmday School In i':vanr.~elimn 
It of en tHkee some k · :1d of tr .ged to vu people into ao ion 
and t his seems ·(; be :ha.t ha hap_ ned and iG haP.? n · ng ' :o 01..11' nn:!;imlo 
he rag d~t is -he demoralized state found amo r:; · he yot~t 1 of our .1n~ 
tio· .. S me ···oul ey it is j s · paosing iss a but men of al: tll ri ·y 
oi n· o do. ini e c s,use and fear J;he o· toome n l oss sor..e ·ru.ng is 
done snd th quickly.. Let w o. e nnd pray t kt th:i.s t;raw")dy vJi L 
move ma.ny w1o a; . p:• sent , re unoonc rned or :i.ndifforen·'- , :l.nto a 
c l oser walk w.:. h (bd ., 
PORTLAND CENTER U8R.A. t 
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present a federa.l judge 0 pL Jeo th· e uae of t e oh"ld prob em pri ~ 
maril; on the parents nnd ~ 10 exm ple of ap -t;hy and indi. ference '.;~ey 
have set befo e ho"r o ildron . T.:lis is a -trend th, t uppe · s :l.n the 
record as be,-:.imting; abou!:; r:· fty ye '~"S hac. .. Ue rx:Js of parorrbs , 
" e e They have fni led so.dl;r in enc H!"Q, :i.n;;; 
thei · oh:i.ldren · o tt nd Sunday chool and to 
worshi p :i.n the home o • ., I recoi:~:mend thl3't 
the church u·t:Uize ..,. greater p rtion oi' · ts 
inoo~ e in the seourino; of outstandin~ youth 
le'lder, v ho will h vo vie;or nnd enthu..siasrn ·.n 
a.ttr ctin ·children to he Sund·y sc1o'-'l o for 
I firmly · elieve tha·c the Sundny school ia the 
c. urch 9 s r,,roat opr orcu.ni ty for ev ,·e l .:..mn o '2:7 
A reporcer of Ch .lE._!;_iO!!. !J.fe question d ano 'lel• of ur :ltion"" 
school today., and he soid $ 
o o o I a.r.t1 comrin.ced th t c "me runonl'; youn.s; 
p opl wotld be ne ,lible if t!)ey tended 
Sund ..... y school re mlo.r y durinc ·i:ihe ·.r for ,o.ti ve 
years ., '\'"hila the Sunc1e~r co ool is an s ·' a.b-
lished institution in our comm1.m' ·'~ 9 i · is he 
rcspo si u · ty of' t 1.e : aronts to s c th. ·c t wir 
children ,:ro in at-ten nn s ., Tho homo "U1.d -c e 
Sund y school must w r1 hru-:.l in h 1d in o . dcr 
that the ull bonei'i ·'·s vlill e d.e:r :i.vcd ., no h 
in theL o1:m s hei"es hs.v been the bul't':orks 
ag~iua ev:i.l in the st :n.d must ...-;o· ..!: · og;ot •. -
er for ri r,ht futw e . 48 
hese 'iO m n place t 10 emp asis upon. the tw c •cat bulv1ar '"B 
5.n the battle aga.ir..st ovi "'• th home end t 1e S md•.y s 1 ool ., Thoy 
a l so stressed "that et w akeni:nr; Sunday school is no ·. of'fect:i.ve o 
'fhe .l\ia ional Sunday So •. oo ssoointion ' s ei~h '.n enn1 1 con~ 
v n·' :Lon in r. .. l!no polis , Oc· ... o O!' 11.1-17 0 1953 , b:rou;;.. t some timel y 
fr.cts to li t:;ht for ·he Chur has nnd the ..:;onernl ._mblic . .tn his 
address to the convention , · r ., Cl'U'e 10e H., neusou :revie s d the 
h story fll'ld :i.mportance of the S tlday solo 1 nov cnt in llmcr:· ea. ond 
exp.ess d his beli f 
• e e t :T , ·tho Sunday Sc hool "is not jt\S ' au 
nccesoo1•y· in the normal conomy of .funor· can 
echuatio - ... :J. t .;.s a.n abso l ute necass i t y for 
t .e c o 1plete cdu.cation of t ho c i l o ,. 
GOOti QO ODOOOOO OOO COO. () Oe 
Dr . Benson said t he pu1Lio s chool sys em 
nd tho Sun ey schools of the nat ·· on <Hill b 
ere ited i'or 'the ,m ricr-n syste: of mverrnnent 
be omin · the i"i st su cessful nd · enna.nen 
democ:r acy o -x9 
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He also oi ter o' t .,o a 1undars ma<le b•r the rotastan c uro-
in Hn Christ' an educ i onal pr •ro-...s .. The first ono .o:tes to the 
1' 80 ' s when they t·bempted ~co compete ·•;ii; the public' s -hools . Othel .. 
errors inclu ad , 
• o e .~.ng the Sv.nday Sch ol n de~ 
nomi ati nal r t 1" ·th l1 a m) .ional p ·ojee·i;s 
1 at of allo1'vi g 'che Sundey School to become 
mi nor. fa.c t m:> in its t hh'll-:: • n b s.nd plonni n g3 ·A 
in : 'i.linr.; to m intain for 'Chv Stnday School 
the hi .,.h stand - ds ... hat g vern in the publ i c 
s chool e e ,.J)rl v:i.ng; home hio . oi t he Go.-· d. , 
"C!ireat Bri ·tain nevelr ~ave tho ~und y S •hool a 
c no and rl th our owr.J. eyes we ha·ve • i tnes sad 
he deoHne and :i. sintegT i on o:l thP.t r:;.re t 
empi1" • o The olin.e 01 Br ·tis pre ti . hn 
dded new rrorl :r.e onsibiliti es for e 
Un:i. t e ,'ta:t es .. '·mather \'10 wil be able to 
m et t em wiL de· end larg ly upon ·ah t e:r ·ao 
r;ive the SundA.y School s. chnnce . n50 
1', ia of' imp r anoe to no · e that eado~"s of ow· r..ct ·· on , bo h 
those f rom the seeuler real.In.G Hnd of: t e :reJ :i .).ous :r ·alms , poi nt 
1 vy f.:.n.ger to t place t n the S Tlay school must tske i u tLe in-
t er s s of t; e [; ner 1 wel "':tre of o nat ·· o and particu nr -, · :n m :ra.l 
to tho hnme it must take f irs t; pl c i n 
the worl of van •;elionlo 
t e:r Christ::.. an le .ders believe th~·b it ·.s tl e 1 si~le mos t 
impo· · n t channel for r evival o en o ·, _ e c hurc h t y ., n51 On.e tlc~ 
o. p· essod it in tGrms of' dollars ad couts o 
., 0 
o u1day schoo'l g,'enore.lly irLSLL-res a large ., 
flour i shin.n-, evan.Q:elistic church., 1.'ieastll'"ed 
in ter·ms of msnpoweT hours e.nd dollars sno 
oe:n"t3 , a goo , Holy Ghost- e.&nj.n · s '·ered Sunda,y 
s chool is one of tha :m.0s eoono ·· eel ~ ems. 
- or wim inr: s uls "' n52 
The natural thou 1t that would co e to a 't;hinlr.~n[S pe"'son is tJ 
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wh t reasons do le ders -ive for placing; the Sunday school firct , ne t 
to t e home , i n evvngel:i.srn? Or ~ il1 oonsid r:i.ug the va:rious aP"onoies 
of the Church, why is it the c l · er ev 1e-elistlc agency? 
Generally spe ing., the p pils :i.n the S mdf\V school afford the 
g;roatest field for evn.n.gelicm. s e ·" t 1e B:i. ble for .:ts t · xt ' ook 
tith i t s mas a e of' savin6 grace and tho pOi' eX' of C d um .. o s· lva i on 
'Co evez•yone who believes ;i.. aneth r f.e.ctor e Then a so ~ ·(:;he of.f.iCGrs 
e.nd te heL s of the school make i·c tho c hief agency . 
M roe specific lly s~ e. k ·ng; ~ J ., N., Berne ··be -'ives ·(;l1rea maj or 
rensons nh;y the Sunde,y school i the gree.test soul - :1innin agency o!: 
the ch.urch ., 53 :they are the fol ow'ng g 
1 ., . he Hajor :1. ty o·"' Church .embers Come fl .. om 
the Sundey School Enrol ment 
2 o tosJc P o .le C~'.n Be En.. olled in the Sv.nday 
Soh ol 
3 ., Th~ Genius of t.1e Suntl y Sol o 1 H kes for 
'F.v ng Hom 
In ·!;renting ~hese reas01w ,ore fully , I3armrbte v.,-ro·ce concernin ~ 
.----: 
the ~ t 1e. - of all the church members ol. the pun t q arte1• of ~ cen-
twy, 85 per cent os.me cub of the und' $Chool enrollment ., Co ider 
this with the f act tha-t; on y bo t 30 p · r.· oent of. the "lhito popul at:;.m 
:i.t nrolle< in Sun G.;f GOlJOol e hen com_ m•6 it :. th the lr; pJr cent of 
the tot 1 ch '~" .... h members t 1: t c e out; of the 70 per c .nt of the 1.'J'1 •• v 
popula.tio not enrolle in vun n.y s ' o he..s i n ov n ol :.sm. 54 
/-· 
Concern-! ng the ~econd rea.:::o~1 1? hG po:i. .ts ou'· that i n ho 
\ ,___. 
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majo:d-ty of ehur hcs very . ew o'-' tl.e lost sople attend the mornin6 
r-or:;;hip who did not f'i :rs"G t tond the Sund•.y o_ col e flf tho~1 0 t 1at do 
at· end , hav:Lng come i ·to the el uroh thr ugh. the undf!l0r s a hoo ., he 
\'Jl'ote , :many bee mo the mo t ; devo 1t member s of the church ., 55 
In rel · t i on to the thi rd reason , he stated t hat t he or .,aniza .... 
"-~- .... / 
tion , sys tem of. methods , p l anned l eo s ons o.nd i n. mo .. ·!; pl aces tho ·t;ype 
f buildi ng; s ecure iiha maxi mum and perennial oul,...ni nni n g oppor·culi "' 
t" es ., One o. t he ehie?? funoti ns e>f he Sunday school i s l "t of 
1'li:nning t he l ost ., The {7'9. i n g and c l aso i f ica.ti on pr'ooe urea gi 1ie the 
o_ por tunit;y- ,_o personal a:ttention ·o e .. ch member of the class " The 
:r:rangeroent of the o l acs room, l essons centered in :Sible t 0aoLinr, !L'I'J.d 
a Tog;ram t 1 t r resGnts t he Se.:-r.riov.r 11 he l p obtetin the goal of evan-
ge is e -:ring t _e Su.n.dey eo ool et during the hou~ before t1e 
· . eq.ching e:rvice makes i of ineal oulabl val uo e 1 1ro ghou · -t "ere :1. ..., 
a i rect and c ont inuous design in the p:rogrnm ·toward evM ge lism.,5" 
Four things that make the organizati on of' he Suncay s c hool 
di s t i nctive and \ral uable i n vang;elimn :>..re ; 
e e .. First ~ i · · s the l arges t c mrr~tteo or 
ageno"'- ., Second$ H ; is vre11 or anizodo Third " 
it is a p rmane t o:r.g8Uiza i on ., FourthD it i s 
charged vii th t he ·chreof'ol d t s of : 
- (1) Re chi ne; al l the peopl for whom t he 
church i s i?'espol'l..sibl e . 
(2 ) 'I'eae 1ing the Bi bl e t o all tho peo_ le 
all th t i me ., 
(3 ) VHnn:i.ng the l ost to Chris and to 
church membership ., 
f't fJ OO OOG O OCI.OfJ6t'tOC)'I)QOOOO 
o • .. the three ·c sk o- tlined--com:r~i "'u·l:;o t e 
pl~:hnary work of a SUl.'lde.y soh o ., 57 
'I'he fa t ors quot..:.d thus for are primal r ae ·' s maldn the Sund y 
scho 1 a f i r st L~ ev nge l i sne Ther is y t one o·ther r ea on especi a l.• 
d twelve and that i s , no 
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other age group res onds as ree.d:Uy to the tet1ched Jord 11 nor nre there 
any more active 1:rorke s fer the Lord than t re are in th:' s ae;e 
gl" OU "58 
ChLd )vangelisl F'ellowship , lthough a separa:t;e organiz tion, 
works wit . tho Sunday Sc ool .. The repo!."ts that come from this work 
gives on· renev.red hope and com~~ e;e . One uc 1 1"eport te l ls of t". se.ven-
ye~:~...i:~•old boy f r om Rochester l) ~T6i'J York .. In -the eo.rly tt·Ui gl ours o:.. 
a !inter ay this boy went to r ·cu his mother fr om the c i_ s of hell . 
He must have I 101:m the p l !?.ces s e f'r uent .::.d and s o he vrai·ve ·'or her 
in the doortvny of a l:J.quo:r sto:-r a Then. suddenly he rushed up ·bo a. 
,_ady and r.:r~eJiied } er ns .is mother o She ms no pleased i h his 
appe '~'"ance but r t 1er w s t.m.gry ,. · th 1in1e 'l'he b y pl ed wi. th he:r 11 
iiTa!.:J.ti ng her o come home wit 1 lim, for he did not 1.'J"ant his otho:r to 
enter the saloon. 
He t r ied " ut soon mada his way o the bus stop :~ a de;jected b y o 
He :ras .a boy ni ·hout n friend, "or he !-.nee; nothin, of' Jesus end t' e 
\'ta:y of salvo.tion o .But a dear lary \"lho had seeu all boai'dad this SI2UJ a 
b s , bef:'.~iende the bo~y o he le ed ·that the noxt de.y -rr G his birth ... 
ny and how he mnte ' his mother to be home v.ri th himo 
'l'his 1 dy 11 possibl y 'und y ohool teache:t" 0 b rt also the 
e ch.e:r of Good Nm.rs ol,,b , invlted the boy ·l:;o come to the clu e It 
was ·Ghrough this con.t ct that s 
This was o .. l y the b eginnin. • 'l'iie boy \1 ent honw ru 1.'\Ti nessed o h:i.s 
iw.ro sis ers and t l ey a.lso sro t1 n to Chris ., Then th · family . oved 
~.ra;y· 0 cutt ing ot::• contact \v · t 1 ·this 1 dy., !"- ~·rasn ' t m ·i l come t ."me 
l ater whi le s he vm i t e studio f or her r dio pr gra,·rr vhen thi.., boy 
and "is t'No s :l.st ·:i."::l come o he ·r hor ., The chillren were r dian'G 0 am\ 
w _e/.1 :tukod whet r;r thcoy .,til hod ~-he Lord J'esus l ivin.t; in thoir 
heart" 9 t ey nnGwerec D n 0 c e ' •Torf> thOJ.1 evor 9' the t:Y...ree ~r thuai ·Sti ~ 
oally reol :.ed . ' r·.nd 1:!e ' re f~O i -~ ·co Sun lay ~cho whore they renlly 
ten.ch a· o t; T~i I Q 1159 • 
It :i.s hr tl ~h this 'boy on his wi t nes ins in r is h me ;:1a.t t .e 
Hh. ther and ol der sist r R!'O bein.s contacted 1x"i:ch t e G spel e 60 
Chi l dren of this age t,;r otp reo~;~on read:i. . y o thu to c int of 
G d ' s Word and to the bec1 on:l.nr; . ow r of Cbd ' s love fo!' them to o.cc t 
-!.-;he nray f s 1-v· t i on o l'~ey also :;r ucti 1t, ::md e.:rderrc ·. r~- rs o ' 'rver 
an above t hi s , t ey becmne t l•ue Christi ans . T .0y ecoi;:e belicv-J.n~: 
and prayinf, Chr i stians o n nccoun comec o t of S'trrf'..ndq ist I) "~inne~ 
sotu, of' ,.n 8 ~yaar.,old drl ·ho pray ,d .or her. drunken dadd.y o OU'J 
n:i. ght he saw· h -:c kncel:i.n.(; y her ··H.::;d praying :- 1d the sp·ri of Go., 
grip. ed him wi'i:;h such co . · c ·· i n of. si:.1 th.a·i.: ho rrent to s ek n pasto1m 
for 
kneel beside her bed ·co prey th · I c l.llrln ' t s, nd it ·co " 'O 1 in sin 
t;her ccotmto .a.n be rcl~1\ .. d of children who ceo·.· ec Christ 
es theh• Lor l nd So.v.i.ou.:r m fJ u:oon tell in~ mo her e.nd da dy . bout i . 
racc- ived br vb 1 a 
for C'hrist ., Ot 0rs h9ve · een c s ont :tnto he ·vor l d d:i.somed, ye·l:; 
they abide in the i'tdt.h and ~omaLt t r e Chi l dren o:"' ;ocl ;, Such i'. uiJ~ ..., 
f: o.nd f cts coming out of the Sundsy sohool 11 ~nd af.fili .ted ru d 
associate ab rs , show thet ·~,ho Su do :r ~:"chool __ as a. lee.di nlr place in 
-t;h ork of c hild evanGelism., 
/) c .:.r The Pl!.>C(~ Cf.' I•.v·an,; lis In T~1e Sund,y School 
It ,_m.G almost t;-.ro ~- -· ')UCand yoars o.go th:'·._ the Son of Cb turned 
to an and t ave him a co •. niss · Oll o He sai d , 
• .. .. Go ye t. e:·efore , and tef.~ch (:make disci -
l ea of') !1~. 1 ~at ions , bap-vi z:i · g hem in t e 
neme of ·!;he Father , and of' the Son 0 • nd of 
· e Holy .ost g Ten.ohi.n · t hem to obs erv-, a1 
things rJhat ::;oe·ver I ha ~e com .E\11 ed yo1. 3 anr 11 
lo 11 1 "m with you al 'lay, even u.n vo the end of' 
he world ., , ~ en (Matt .. 28 gl9 0 20 0 f..o V., ) ., 
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J sus 1i!"S s ,peakinp; to His · i ciple in the above Scriptlli"'e \' hen 
r e cor, uissioned them to discipl all ations ., All no.t:i.ons :i.· eludes 
all the peopl , and · he children ,. It t\."a spo ·~m to t he lo d r s of' tho 
C .urcl .. It i s a l so si gui:f.'icant ·o no·0e ·hat t. e c ommission in r. · s·t 
to go, not ·o wuit fo· then to come onto yo·, but J.o vo ., 'l'ht' no. t 
·t;hin • :i.s t discip l e o he Kin (.Tooaa., versi ,n bJ:'inr~ out the moaninl" 
of t achinr; . The ,."'leri can St tw..rl.s.>: d versio:o brine; out Jcha 1n e.ning o 
disciple ., Tiefe:r!" .:.ng o the Cu-eo lex·con, ono wil l find th-t h· r o-
fel"s to the ·,·,ro:r.d used :i.n the Cre ek ns meaning, 'to m.·,..e a discip 0 of' , 
to train i n disoil;leship o !1()2 T.Le Scripture o rries the i;l"lofold duty , 
fir st t he c om.m.:i.ssi n :i."' to d.i..scip e , then i t i.s to te •. c. r to o. ·· on .. 
i l 0 
One of t he a t hozo 9 desi:r s in this • r k r..r s ·o fix d o.n nn \'ler 
·bo the oaus. f or the ;.r ea., l oss to our S 1dny 'choo l s in t1e · e~n ... "'ge 
r;ro· ., ll'irs · 11 come :rc:f.'er nee to Scriptvre will be c 1 ·• d.e red . In 
ch Scr.:.pture is f'ound t c 
., o o .~. ,he n · r a l m n rocei <rh n t, t e t 1ings 
o"' the Spir:.t o God : .;. r ' t.. !L~! 'l!'G f oolishness 
uuto him : nei the:r cru1 h·, 1.'Uovr theHt 11 beco.v..se 
t _ey .re s p:l. :r ".tua l;>r {ti corned (I o Cor ., 2:1 ), 
o o oWhO alMO h., th !M' 'le US · ble ·, i ni:rter<• Of 
the e-;rf testom n : not of t he :te· ,ter 11 but f 
t he s: iri t : for t .e l otter illeth11 bu·c the 
svi.ri· r,.:vet 1 l ife (II a Cor ., 3 ~ 6 ).~ 
~ .. 
".l·i. 1 :YI.re s i !'....! ed n1 d ·i 11 , 
.d 11 p 1 .l" e of h , 
~ d of' · he ( J -~ - 3 ~ r. ' J .. if o) or 
J~ e, t.re. of' ·::;be ·1or d of Od. , 11 . T i · ::.s ·'lo po•r' ··~ rf :.iO .1.:ri.;0 snlva ~ 
.,. 
i. v . . 
t u: 11 c rofi b 
Jo! 11 2 : 15 o Btr' in the lir. r 
o f'ed? ' .n n.1o·;J or oc~· st n ,1e ·· ·· spoke 
b 1 0 1.l :_.PJ.r' 1 16 Cr•.t t o Oe the k:i.n; . I.l ·" J. 
l . y of ·(;he Gundr-J' S(!ho I- a It is n 
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mus tte w uld sa El hi "' own s t.l nnd escn.pe the wr t h of r-oo , for. 
ll:i.s •o:rd warne c one ..:•n:i.ng; th, negl c· o:.:" m .. ~'end .. r, o .. t e c h" ldren 
astz- ~y 11 t 9: '" i s lost , D d ~1 - vo ,; j"i s , :nd t .en b:d. -f!; it ':>:' 1~ to ·' l 
.foldo F'or 11it is not the ~ ·.11 o.' ~I v..r r ' her whi c h ie in 1 AlVen , tl r t 
c· .o of these li ttl one r~hould ;? r:i.sh 11 ( "r t • 1 :l ~ ) o , • I r vi. 'v·er ~ 
oi'fend chilure~ • 
~ i r a1 
o o • ( ) Be·, uGe t i:r e'i';c •n. ·, e U' rre is 
, t stH c D ( 2 J J ec t•uae the,v are t " b l e 'b 
find tl e ·'-·.-uth · ;y thmnse);vcs ~- they F re e~ 
Y)en<.'lent up)._ us 9 ( 3) r ec use if uo !M'l~o .1 0 
~i'f.' r; to l e 1:1.u "tx.e.n ·to Ch:r · cd; thf.l y n "·ur a J ly 
·chinl.· ·i:;r : ~ - t hey cr-nnot co.:J.C - - t h ··· t l,ey are 
t oo yot n "• ( 4) ocause 1:1. ttlc c i l dre.1. ~re 
earer -Go ol ea o · ,rJ nr 
·e \,o ~ d in the 
1 vln6 1y-
c om i c 1Xl" :f.' , tl.l ··- · .nr. 
•• o T1c :i.tport< 'lCa o ": v '"l{."el iom is un-
quest:i.one b-- ..>OU/C~lC .• n 3epti s t S1.mc 'y sc;1 ol 
<: ker ... ., In t 10 · r 1-:i. -: i nr::a ·ev c. ; J.i ::a·1 has 
nc parallel ., OJ.·w mi ;' lt s.s ~·.e ll · t · e 
q ues ~.on 9 \ih e "t. is ·i-he p l a o of the hcr:.n-··i; in 
:he bo y ? a s to ask , ·~h, t :i. s tne ~, l ac of 
ev~:mc;ol.:.sm :i..n h0 Sund"y sc. oo l? 
OCOCCOOO OO OO'bOO 0 00060eC 
Sun 'ny sol ools ~::;:r o r ra::r est . en the 
firfs of e'lJ'nboHsm burn he h · te~v o P-5 
'fhe h~ce of va.n ;_;e ·i ism in "i.i.'le 'unoPy school -.:ra · s t:rawed up i n 
r.. •:V&n;; lis m ·:s (he imal Pur ose I 11..1 1 
8u.nc• ~., r:cLo 1 ''ior k 
1 . ~von g:elia. Is l:Jas ic 
2 ., F!TlllfS l :.:.s 1 r .o:•)d• t· t he }TevJ 'l r 'c'1 
~ r3 "i. an ·e liu ~ Is k ::in~ ~ .. 1isc i les 
I J. e ii:v 11, .e li"ro 'lTitalizes Tl e Wr J; f;f !'· S · d ~· 
.;chool 
1. e Fvanr;elisiil \"dll Save a Sun '}l ,~c .ool 
from the Blitcht of Sm•face F.f.for·ts 
~ en a:t>e l s o .tLJ. ' s r~raAtes 
c·urse :i.s sin- - dis ~ase of t "' 
hear-t- "'t-u1d · :1e onl :r re11.10 y is ·che 
.~os pal of t 10 Son of. God o A terrible 
trt th 0 bu·, t heil k ep upper - . ost ... L 
th 1 i.nds and hear vS f' Su.ndsy 
sc ool ;.·r rkors , · he;r d .ll e con-
scious of their doper denco u n l.bd 
for. lp ., 
2 o Ev::~,"lr:;eUsm 1H ll Gunran·i:;ee 
tinu) Jrov ·h of a ,)lmd"" 1 
Depicth1. ·.- the sh .pherd {Oi ng a.f'·tel" 
·.he lost sheep in the _ if·i:;r.-ent chap-
'·er of' L'.1ke , is the '-e.-chin; th~-~ 
Ch.rist ·.~ns i.:'enli ze thnt eopl e are 
lo t ond they \IT.:.ll g;o ef '·er ·them 
until ·'hoy are "von ~~ An ev . nge lis 'G .~c 
spirit is an i peEin g motive . 'Th 
tl.e fir.,:,s < _ s O'll - •'firu i n g; bur br i i:_;ht , 
··unA'.Y school 'orkers wi . 1 Trisit ~ one. 
when tl ey visi.\; , ·, .e S m a.y scho 1 
ui l l g; OW o 
3 o .fin ·;;·van ·ellstio Sund(\y Schoo '''ill 
Dev l op '""f'ec·H ve Soul~· ·;inner' 
r 1.' h tal . ~d no :lo ~ rnr>l e n.o·'· 1.~ 
e 1 . r:nc to d.o · ";/ doing11 ~md 
so 
ol ' li l 
~:'he c s .. 0 1 of h:r".ct :i.s t e .. ower 
o. G'f.ld , . J: .. d ~o ;erf l c · :r·c' en co1ne 
· fl o ~- o· e;oc pel to c i ne nnd gos ol 
I re r,c m.ngo ~t i s th te;St:Lr- on;;,.- of 
_8.S ~ or 'T ., ~ e llive 17 • • 11t :i." •sl, g; t he 
Sunda;y school "'.S a l a.,jor '1 •':1'Y1 8 r r 
re::1chi l f; the • oop e , .f.' or en"' . al'!."i. "ins 
'th chur h for ··:rork , for ~r C'vi.. c ing 
I'Ct_~ul a . Bi l e s tu y 11 and I or whminp.; 
the 1 sJc , ·ch t ,h , l.:i.t .le co• ntey 
c L~s es o 
h. F'v·lJ.- "el: -tic 
tlr " :I'J. the tos 
~~ n d J , i±' I 
t o 5Li3 me. -
11 
Sun 1ny Schoo l · ·.ul 




arth ~ v;il1 drav.r n11 !!.O!l unto me" 
(John 12 :. 2) e The l ar t,;er the nurtiber 
o':' conve,~ s:lons in. the S, n · ey .,. chool 
an chm•ch, the lDI' Ger w:i.ll be 't .e 
numbel~ of loa·' ~ eopl e enroll d in 
eir Sunday ochool clRsses ., 




a~e gr oups p ii1t to the lack :r ev, _ge lism in t 
,relve o All . e ~ain.s poin t o the lessint-s 
Le·t i be noticed '· 1 t ,Jesus 0 j_ d ., 
., " " La chinr-; theu1. to obseY've all ··, •. L.gs 
rt• ts ever I ·have commfln · ed youg D'ncl 0 lo I 
._!l _;rith 'l;_':2_ -_·1t1ii., ~ :£~ ·G?_ t .. 1c ~E-. o:': · 1e 
~!..L Tr.n:· t ., 28:~0) ., 
9 e.;;e ou 
ot' Co upon 
~choo1 taacl o:r. !) ·a0 ·aoul . soc 
cTosus II ~the l'lt')C uut of the rai..;:".ng r Laz~r ~ by J'es ::; 
illus·cration of ;ha'i:; boJS an. r:;i qls nr.o oo in15 for to a· · n · h ir o ·.n 
trouble 
" 
The indicatio.:-.s 9.l'"O th·t m '!!{{of the Jeut; ·;h1.t c .e 
to ·t to SO·· 
J. sua o "Then mauy of' the Jm·rs hich came 'to ,..f;c l7 , o.r1d , d seen tho 
t ing ·· hich Jes,le did , b-lie ed on hL/' (John 11 :4fi ., 
Lilre :rise boJrs n d g. x·ls c •e not co:minr, ·to Su O.,f School p .. i ... 
m rily to se. he te;- cher or o .lea wh8.'C th t P0.1er has to -.sy, 1 tt 
·chey Ar e c o ~ ng to see Jo us t1n ·to s ~hst the Son of. Ccd w' ll do 
e.nl. that they also 1t1igh beli ve on Ui..ro. . The:\' havo e quest , t. ey \'Jnnt 
an a.ns~ver .. . hoy are comi:c.r·· to Su.nda; S<.~h ol ace Lnzar us r. · 1d 
r on the ead . ~·he Sun y School tencher 1)eCo es Lazur s , t e medi u:m 
he ~ b il1p.:s the boy nd :s·· rl to Jesus . They :wo cmninr to ee · het 1 ,r 
a.ze.r s ::..s rin _in , true • 
.. o ., If he be g od m.ru1 0 he himsel· is sa.lt3 
he himse l f is light ~ he himsel f i s t:r xth; he 
h'~n ... elf' :i.s life. 'bd still f llows his own 
hi c,: .edt exampl - and uses an .:. earn t:i. n :i.n 
rder 'to m -:e HL,self ovm o t ften a Sun'1 f1Y 
teacl.er if:: th~t i c .. nl'ltion. 6? 
Th0 t eacher becomes ·che ·r:ey person in the Sund">.y soh ol and 
tl part he nl ays in its p:rogrrun i s thot or bee mine; the t r l · reo 
sent~'<tio 1 f t c worJ~ of e :.n the o l ~n f a l v tion throne; Jesur: 
ChTi::: · ., In t is he a l so _Te"'enia ·he Scvlour ,-~t1e rm, r, · h13 t.uth., 
··he life " " The te:~ ch r it the persr) a.l point oJ.' co 1t ct \7i · h tll~ 
pu i J.., n6G · 
qua.llfice. ion f teacher of a ~und y sch cl clnss 
is ·:.,h t he b a Ch i ::d:;ian , 11bo:rn of' 1'Jat er and of ·i:; 1e Spir~_·::;" (John 
3 : 5) o Je h· been raised f'ro ··.lc dent'1 of · r .,s passes :m l ::,·ins .. He 
:!'inr;s true .. Ifn 0 -..v-:1.1 soon be found out by the keen observation 
and r,r ·i.; chfu1ness of' chi. l dr.on .. . , is sn:t d that whet one will not 1is-
co er the other 
deep lov ru: · conee:rn ·bo wil1 the lo~t to Chriot ., '1' ic qua.lifiontion 
c 1 s for a co. pass .. on h .t .-. ~. 11 1' f'·t bur en of J. s oul s to he 
t . one f MG .:n i n·corcessory _ N~y r o It p .ainl y calls for a 
Christ .. like l:lf'e ., 
1the q a i:r··c n.t:i.<Ji s cal . . .'or ei ipment ., Oi' th se ., tds o , an 
k. owled ~~e :rece:.ved f r om God m y be pl sce' f :i. rst . It is n \rise e c 1er 
e o o '' 1Y ·(;eMhers .. re oorl ' O"'llippod for 
the bes t ki _d f teachin ;<: D for they ha"t--e 
e r•.;er. education i.Tl v ry l:i.rr:.i: ed l i I"O:!'Y 
f'aci H t-' e3 .. Many of' ·he;.n ere busy peopl e 
, nd ht:ive "i tJd.c til •e to devo ·t e ·to l e"'s on 
study . Th y are trJ e highly co ·nended i' r 
their ..?i e 1i r;y to t . eir t asks t ei" m c 
seri' us hn.-ry.cJ • ce. )S o But while they m·w n.o bo 
g:re t ..,uccesses .. s to:~. ,hers f rOi ·'~h otand .. 
point of . edn.,.,ogy, thoy r1ay be r.em8rkably 
uccessful as sou~-v!inne s o For U l19 . . ely , a 
p salon r l:' souls does no. depe .• d up n eduoa-
tit u , n or do s e...-en ::, oe:(; sage.'"'ity ii:1 oal-
tvi:o.ui ng depe .d upon ito Sunda.y- school evnnu~ ... 
Ham can be n~;,ngad in by t e . c 1ers o-' 1 
de grees of tee chin · efi':i. c·· eucy o '·her things 
boin tr equ 1 , aov_r )'Vel" , t .13 e., t~t:ra ·.ned te:: char 
<>·g;ht ·to be the b st evan :, ·.1-' 1.:; .. i11 be t 
evnngelima does not oome as a s pur . occasion-
ally L e. teacher 9 s experiono , , u·": i ·. 
· n vi t bl y comes o t of t e eacl er ' s whole 
r;ro q-z•am. of Hork 0 70 
fl.() 
It is also a wis e tof.wher 1'1ho st 1dies ·l.;h - , tor; tc .. h ' j h:i..rr..self' 
pp oved or God 9 n t ashs:med of t le r~os al , bu·t :rj. r:;htly di vld.:.nr; he 
o o oHe need,,, to s· .. udy· it , li vc .:_n .:.t ·(;i 1 he 
becomos sat :tra ... od 11H:;h it nnd ge ·-s so famiJ.i 
Yr.':: t;h i .. c whole r•ange nd. outlook thnt he r.;o ts 
a biblical ~ J....a.rin tim ; t 1t:rt; i 9 ·Hll e c an 
v06 i'\~S p l!L0~ , l::J.10Vi its p 0 lo 0 feel :;.ts r'U h 
-~in a word , till t. e Bible be omos ins~,i ot 
\Vi th lif e to h:i.mo Then he .n:a make ·· t a. book 
_ui vori g i. • t h li:Ce "n.d intel•est to his pupils ., 
He c. mnkt'> th0m hc~r the ol :1r•o )he tc sp · ·{ 
ae.;s ·i n ~ he con mak t_lel!l 'la.l k \'~ith ,Te · s 0 l!lt:i.l 
the Bible beoo:r, es the most roal book i:. t 1 
vsorld ·co themo 7l 
i on of t _., teacher Hill come t }1:;;•ou[c;h ·i.;.nrce avenues o 7 " 
( l) Through the -t.e~ .hi· {~ 01 the Bi bl c 
( 2) ~r. ou ··1 the ~ .np :i.f5. od life · ··.hat :L , 
the Chris·bian life , this is more tl n 
hal . tho viotoz-y :in trrinning child!-e:n o 
Chris·b o This calls for ab:i.Hty and 
v.rill:i.n ' ess to tenc' _ .• d a. ste.h ·m.rt 11 
rugg·od , an 1. .e: pl ary hristi an l" fc § 
( 3 J Through introducin ·~ a PersonD that erson 
:is <b o C--o a. F the 0 •. nd Chri st ns 
~a:viour d Prot er D re to be nwde so 
ne~ r nd s o real ..,hat it would c mosJv 
tu:InRtural t b.in!; not ·co beco"!le Chris·bi ru'l o 
The te~1 cher -th . t f'olJov s ·i:; J.rough t e bov throe venues of 
prep -~rnti0n will find that 
e 0 0 -rha-1:: has beerr mere l y i__struotion in. 
reachi ng the mentality ~ as bocome opiuio. 
v, hen he hns gone further and c ontnoted the 
ersonality 11 and thtt thr ugh -the spiri tual 
i of fait 0 co science , and pr nrer , opin .. 
ions have bee me c o11.vic·l:;ions .. The pu _il VJElS 
inte lligent w .en his mind was stored .:.th 
kl1ow"ledge , but became i nterested when ·(:;he 
.personal· ty •as contn.cted :~ <:md ent h sias ic 
v1hen l ed in·i:;o 'che .realms of t:--od ... ocnniousness ., 
OII C>O OO ~ C O CO O O O'C 00 0 C 00 00 
Tho teacher '\'. ho reaches the Iaent lity i.s 
preparing the intel:eot for lmo •tled ,~e , hut the 
te 0.1er 1 o re ches the perso 11:11i t y :...s pre-
ptJrin.g the pup· l for lif'e• wh·'.le the Chri stian 
teacher 9 in go:i.n g beyond th·· z and reacJ: in ~!; ·!:;he 
:::piri tu 1 i ty 11 L pre" nring the u i:.. for 
eternity . 73 
E., The Ex mp1e 'Ji' Jesus 
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'I'he e; spal e.ocoum .. of the dea·t;h o r.,:tzarus and Jesus restorin5 
him b c to life e.g;ain serves well to J?Oint out the h';.S.ster Tea · e:c· • 
. t s tho Son of God d :v-elJ.ing in t 0 f l esh, He was holyo The , po<J le 
o·ber recorded C-od 9s 1'iord which admo ishGs , 11Be ye holy; for I ·n 
o • oThat Clu"':'ist may d110ll in. your hoar ·:s by 
faith$ tha.t ,ye 11 be in. , ro ted and r.:roundcd in 
1 ve , . ay b .. ble to com.p. ehend ' i ~h all 
s in s what io the br ~ th, ru d l engthD a 
dep ~h 0 and e i ght ; .And to :know t' c l ove of 
Christ :> rhlch p " e ·h lmowledge , ··hnt yo 
might be f'il ad with all the r 'lll s of' f':CJd 
(J~ph o 3:17.,19 ) ., 
Ther does not d\'J'el l st c love and compass ion i n m£\..n (')$ vra.s 
slown r rth i n the Son of Cbd, for ,.Jesus uept ., " He n·b unto ·c .. e 
ne dy ., He ·cauf:ht wi th utmost care unto ·!:;he glory of Cbd o 11Sa.id I 
o , unto ·chee , tha·f:; , i f hcu wouldes · bel.:.eve , thou s ro ul dest see ·t;l e 
t:rl ory of' •-"J" ?. " ( John 1 1 ·.A_ ..() ) . H""' sho""ed fo .. th nati -nee tte Im.,.,_ lli'" ~ _ ~ " • " ., L A- ~ _e. , o E ,_,.1 . _.., 
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pupils o Le deal t i.rlth them gen'bly yet firmly but vrl:t;h l o·ve that they 
mi ht lmow the F's.ther ., Himself God 9 ye'l'i He p:ra.yed 9 in tha.t He was 
obe ient even un·co death. He tr-u · ·ted a.nd believed 'lrvith the full as -
sura ce that R:e was in the Ji' thor~s wi 1 -.~ !>hove a.ll the tv.mult an 
din 0 Re VI thank.f'ul" I~S:.f this ex 11 le of tie us serve 1:ell ru.wone 
~ esiri g to t ach ·!:;he o .ildron ., 
I' o "'u:m:m.ry 
1e Sunday sch ol hold :Ci " 'G rr:on :~ the a g r:..cies outside of. 
the l O:i10 in tho wor r of ev 'l[;,"Ellism. I a: ional _eado: ' both secular 
nnd rali ,iouc 0 old s·trong c n'tliotio , based t !.>on ._uch re"car.o 1. ro <J. 
o lcu l ted fuc ts , ·thn.t Jc;ho f>.n wer t- our orin in.al D s cinl , moral and 
spj_r.'.tuaJ. troub e can be lesooned ar..d possi· ly solved throu~~· uncly 
cohool ev, , ge . . smo IO:van geli m is the rim•ll'y t as of ·the 'v.n .a:y 
School o If .:.t · ils intis it s n.o ore t!."' any other iL'l.st:i:tu·" on 
t a.t is fail i ng the purpoe:o for \~hich it w s csta.blis- e e !~vangeHsm 
· s h sic D i t leads to the i:Jew Birt h , snd it mnkes cU.scipl s 11 But the 
Sun.d y so 1ool us n 'nsti ution ·ill n t; do thia of l-1-,s o , 1 a cor' , it 
must ha e l oaders and among t: 1eae h'l,.derG O.l"e the ·eachers ., ' .. . ey m s-t:; 
e Chr.:i.st- l:i.ke , C r:i.st - c n ercd" rmd Christ- :i.ndv.rel·c , wh:lc :i.s to say , 
born o..(> the pirit , fully cousecrat ·d to ·the 11' l of G ~ , and .filled 
with the Holy ,.- t ., 'C'pon .::uch r ·s s t· .e blosoin
0
, o:C (bd the ·;: ·· hei 0 
Enron to ·t:; 1.e rir ginr; of ma:ny reoious soul s lli'lto Ch:dsto 
CHAPTT<'R 1 
THR RGLATTrJ ~ '.F IJ·: ,)ON "PR.i::Pt!?!\ ' 1• ON :'\ND 
PRF.SBHT.r Tr N TO C ILD ~;VMJGT•:I.IS1:1 
1\ o Iutroduct on 
1' 1ere seor.o.s ·co be a e nsensus of p ' nion MJ.on.g lc rclcrs ·~>1~t ~-
1 .!' ';G po:r '· ion of t he e"fo:rts o"' .... undn.y· Scho 1 ovnnp;el:i.sm er a 1 ss 
rn he then a gnin bee use of t 1e lack of 1? epa. a:tiono One n ey : sk 11 
o o c C. :t st:i.an eopl v;ill go o· t or e. ser-
'rio s a.yi g they c ann "c pos s i ~.y nder t ·U.'ld 
hov; _t is .he·c the lost do n ot llield un el .. 
s uc h _ reach·nrs Eo1 S their p · ·~or does o Bu · t 1e 
reason is very si1 .. ~ l e o J.' ~ul'!:.on to the lost 
1.s ·i:;o be he c liu ax of some· .:li e; thnt has 
preceded ~ H' ~;ho.t sometlr'.ng ot p: ece e 
ther.e :.s not lik l y to e a:rzy- •limax 11 no 
mat·"e!" how earnest th'<~ apper..J. of ·'; he 
pre cher .. 7~ 
V'hat l s this "some·chin8:n tha:c mus t roced t e cl:i.m ? and 
g i n Dr 0 Co Lent is quoted \!'~ th he llllffi't;'Of' a Ue Sf:'.yS !) 
• c o In br.:.nging the ost -to Christ t-ao 
things must 1Bn s b done e ~- dam nd. for 
piri"tu 1 tru"l ha·t saTJes 1st e creo.tecl 0 
an ·hen t his demcnd mus t be ..., -tisfied o75 
Th · s 'IJ.JOrke.b . e p o am ~> in r eln:ti n ~ "'unday t:,c ,ool evan · ,li '"'m ~> 
Vfa"' consid r d .:.n t his c a pte1· . It was d.ioc1.vsed in t 10 nrea. of 
Pr yar sh.oul prece e eve .. y p. s e of teA.ching in t 10 Sunda 
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:c r ui··less .. 76 1'h r are renso!'-B · r y ·',lis is so nd especially in. role.-
tionship to e angel '.s. _., 
I' has been oted tl nt ·!:;here mus-t be ore ted . clGmand for the 
to the y- of Pentecost , the a .. ootl a nud ot 10 s , · th them "all con-
tinued with o e accord in :t~raya:r !1i: d st ppl:l.c t :i. on. ~ 1\r:i.·t h the women, and 
r.1Bl"y ·che not;her of Jes us., and wit his brl"n, L!'e _,? ( ·c'i~o 1 :14) ., And 
vr en he rJ.ey vrn.s fully cone they O.[!;&in \J re v•ith one ceo.:<! iYJ. -GLe 
l ace ., I is to be noted 'Ghtl..:.. aftG Peter ref:' ched 1mt greo.t s r-don 11 
here vr'"'r(" o.dded "unto them u out three t.1ousand s uls ' ( '.ots ~ :4 ) o 
Dr o Co ant lil'"ote , 
0 e 0 and prayer as contiuuo to be 0 
bacl .g;rounl of' all x-e, 1 so · ~l ... se.vl:nE > ork 
·1til this hour . 
Thi .J.. nhy th.b is ., The Lord has tol 
us th t the lost cannot; ecei ve the nol y 
Spl i"i , ecause they see hi· .• no 0 nei·Lhe r 
· now him, 91ld o.l s that t" e nr:l.tu.r .1 man r e • 
ce:i.yes not ho hi.nga of the Spiri -~initia 
among ~ hioh is conviction of sin--neithe:r. 
c n he knm:r them, f'o ~ they are spiri tuall 
d:S.scerncdo 
Then he h s also said , " · vr.i. 1 ,~e· d 
him ( ,_e 0 mforter) unto y u ( 10 unto .he 
w rld ll notico 0 .. 'or the 1.ror l d can.."lot receivG 
h:i.m) ., And w ~m a is come (· o you) , he 
1J: ill reprove the worl oi' sin 0 , d of 
r ·· ghtoousness 0 an of: .~u gnent o n7 
This i to Sfl;v· II tho:(:; < s r• d ' s .aopl e !J t rJ. hers v.re put be •/JOen 
G->d anc t h e msaved c :l dran i:n t' :ir cl11.ss in ·· his mi-Mle or the 
convio· ion of sill. . , ee l ess to men on ag. in ·t;hd the tc<.J.C ::1 r 1 'St be 
ol 1.eed vessel , fo . (bd vlill not find cannot oo.n.rotrise Jj_s ho .:.ness 
b .1 t · in{!J · ~ .· s hol y po': er f l ov1 throt gh &"1 uz clean v s!i'l ·1., Pravre:r 
"' omehor;r puts on :i.n t o proper relat ·· onship -ri ' 'h G'od where y He can us e 
hi rn as chrur els ,J8 
Brin -in6 sinful soul s t to Chri s t is a spir:i. ual matte!~ and, 
therefore , it i s not ma.'l i~ho docs it r can do itD i t i s the Holy· 
Sn:i.rit W o does i te I t is Godz ~n.an is only a. .ossel ., Pr yer opens 
t e w y for Go d t o do Bis vmnderfu1 work of sal va .. ion .. 
H; is ~ hro .$ pr yer t hat t he i llu:m.:i.n ting :ro!'lr. of the p.:.rit: 
i ., a. com l is ed ., 
., ., o '1·e do not knovs ""' .. · this i s ~ nor hou 
r ~tyer o(laDD tt1G way i ' :r tho ~) p:i.:r · t 1 s :i.ll· ·, -
nati on 11 but 1 · e do k:a.<Y th t m e. s bo··l our 
u i tnessin.ft &nd soul-··.iinninp; i'\li n ist:ry ,,.re 
commence ~ c::.,_ ri e. o , o.nd consu..mn ated in 
prayer , Ut·'·le :r o :!.. uz .. in t:.on YiU attend 
our work .. No-thin ·· ca11. tsk he pl ce o 
pr ayer o Vie o.ll,,re.y-o cva.noe i our eVEl.n l''e l is -
tic work only so f at and so far as we 
u vance on ov.r lc:1 es e P:r er pr duces t he 
&. mosphere throu r;h 'I.'Jhic 1 al.one s i ,r s can 
ear t he \ ord , tmd unless ey ea'!:" th ~'-o:·d 
the Ho l y Spir i t is na.bl e to ilJ.umino t o 
blin ed 'l'rL • nd a 'td oo.1vincc · · e he rt th ~t 
their need i s Chris·!:; alone a ~·' ·- tnessin 
s.par· ·"ron : yer , no matter how c nvincing; 
to the reo.son , or even how oo vic-t i ng to the 
c msc ie"lCe 11 n~ny 1·ove to be a "s VNU" of 
d.eat unto death . n Pr ay er O;? e 1s l) and 
prayerles s ness cJ. s s s !t t e ol <.el betvceen 
so: e lost so \ll and. f.bdo 7'· 
Colonel ren le wr o ,e o ~ rayer n J. 
' "' u .e s ul~l'.r.i . nner ' s 
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seore po ·m:r e . t - .us e pr ayer -·.ri tl. out ceas i ng o It r.mst be be l iev-
ing r y er o I ust be 11C'los et" comm\L'1i :n and co msel in e.; and con-
· n t h s p il~:i. of an ob..:;dient and "'fectionate chUd., 
It mus t be definite , as definite .s when lind Dart i mea. s s ... -1 d u 11 Jord , 
th~1.t I . i " t ecei e my si ·1t" ( M!Uk _0:51) . "t : st be bol l y 3 fo ~ 
the devi J. stands moc 1~lnG and tensin. the pre. 'in!!, "'otd. 11 to dr :i. v ne 
fr m is knees 1.d fr om t e face o the F'ather o '0 
o e o L t 1im r ·ther come boldly :i.n "t~he I.ame 
of J esus t"'..Uct walt patier tly for the t 1 · ngs e 
desires , end r..e s 11 have an abundant 
:ret.·rard o It i not our ItoA.venly ]!'ather ' ::: 
,-ill to di s a __ po~ nt H s -'·r lsti.nc. c h:i. l c1r•ert , bu-b 
r · ther to ,:i. "-e them 1; eir $Sire , yen , 
ne:r.:c eed:i.n e,; abv.nd.o.ntly bo e · 11 they ask or 
'l:;hi nk: , " f or H:.l.s h · 8. ·t :i.n 1 l ove -. ... m:ard 
·!:;hem:; t eref0 _ e 1 · t; ·them not be timid a..."ll 
wav r:i.n;:, , but "· 0adf'est nd bold M His door 
c h:i..ldr -n e8l 
He further s tat od th .t pr. yer m ~d:; be importum t e and p'3rse .. 
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·vvring 11 but l et not the "'oul ...-;r:~inn :r forge t that it must a l s be for the 
gl :ry of God m1d according to lis wi ll in the n · e of Jesu.c; . Prayer , 
therefore, i s t he first step i les"'on. _repar tion e 
Ce Stnd'· .And T_.esson Prepar ation 
.Ll:ce p:recent a:i;ion of t he l esson to the chi l lren dUl"ing the 
ounday school period bacornes a means of wl nessing when the prept'l..rat:i.on 
of the l e>sson was p:ree · ded by rr.yer e 'l'he ~ ·o ly Sp:i.ri · m;,lErlJ firot i llu-
mine the ·,· ord to the tc·cher befor e he can present ·l:; lo l'i'ord o the 
chi l dren ., 1 cc ordingl y o the teacher aunt s tud;y- t o s 1ow timse l:' approved 
un o God p a workman t hat neods ot to be ashamed ., Just as prayel" is 
needed to opett cha way fox· ~ i t nesaing; , s o V1i tness i ng i v nee ~eel \,o 
accomplish the uoa-1~ .82 n l ike menner , ef 'ecti va wi"Cne sin " munt ' e 
acc ompl ." sh d wi th a.de uate pr epn.r ti rm ., 
In a study of '1Pr i nc ipl es of T Jachi n g" t e author found a 11 l aw 
of t e t e ach· r D" wh-· c h ·tatos : 1'The to"" cher shoul d know t ha which he 
teach ,s o 11 8'-' How csn he 1 now? To this the onl y s fo answer :.T. • let t e 
Holy Spi r;i.t g .- e and dir ct yo o To one set a. ·ter · vr" l l nor:!'.: in 
every case and thus , it must lt>.VB f l e:xibi1:l. J ~ h best ·n can o :i.s 
(1) Have a definit e purpose or n.im o A GUidi ng fact r vO 
eter ne t .. is 1.'Joul d be the needs that · "0 rosent L. the cl a s " 
(2) If a t . char t ses l esso::1 pl 1s such ~ s th Unii'onn L soon 
l eaves or quartarl :!.es D sh ul r ead d stu y t a Bible r · rs-t f o:r 
conta:tt , related Sc. :i.:' ture• r> bac .• g.•o1.md , a· v ious .. aan::. n~::,n l .d \:rord 
(3 ) nth.or 1n .tari 1 whi h cH.r.>. be nscd or . p_ l ie' in the 
proc s s of' to::teh:l.ng . C,hoose a '; · r,chi · , ne"hor . Pl an 
( 4 ) Plan. a teachin~; - roce u:re u ;line t. a lesson wi ~h 
·ant ·!:;i"!J·~ q1 s ions and i l hstratic.ns . 
In . •01 tio11 · o the a 0110 :a l5C:eGtions , · t is wall to remember 
• • • Let "Cl e n ac 1.i ery )e .., :i mp1e nnd th 
di i na 11 Poly C10st pm·1er be ab ndant ., I"or 
·G~.is there 1ws·i:; be much prv.yer :m.d p t ient · 
"li~ai ting upon C'.od o The !;)OV.rer _s ris and can 
be L " when pe:r::Jistantl~ .o. elic::lv.:..n~;l;:r , hur.J.bl y 
an ' oldly app ie £or .. 'b 
s l {; ;es· ... io. s serve \J"Elll '0 help (1 teacher but; r ~ ··bhe 
cons:.i. a:ra.Uou mu t. be [~i v.an t 8()!'1.0 othe e l emEh t tha-t e te:r his 
ma tor e""' stu ly an 1 sson prep, 2 ion ., It has boou sai t''l:.'lt the 
SUZ"{;eOl:l who "bunr;les his work may 0n e a c . ild a c r i p1 · • ~:his :i.s e. 
t r a c;e 'y , but the teachGr vrho b under., i n h:i.s !.ninistry d · 1 ~""~ :i.mmor · 1 
soul :.s d ' ng; sonet~:n more r.:e iou"' .. T teac.1er ... u" ·!; 
· ow 11 to each ., Some one h, s aid th& teac er.s n.rc o··n ., Th' s is 
tru iu a sen e , but ' hey beo rno e::'ficie nd ef'fec"bi v ·' ac! e_ s by 
being well tr i ned ., Tr inin.g; gives pres·(; ge t a S 'nd y ,""c 1 oo]. , 
rowever 0 l e t i' be i n h Url'.il "t y o.s s er vice t o ·t_Le Lor<l o I·b g;iv s 
oon.f :' done e t o t he teaohe:r an 1 thereby gi :i.ng coni'i de:noe "to the · .. 
il ., 86 WI t h re gard ·~Jo tho pupi 1 ~ 
• ., o ·i.;h y ·.:. ilJ. :res pee._. u p :!.· a r:L y f or wl.·te.t 
vre e , but e ·t t he s rune t ~. rr l:ie . us t _ot 
over look the f'ac·', t hn· ·· 1ey "ttill a lso be in~ 
f l uenoc d by v,h t \ e kr:.o;,;- ., c u:;.~ _ upi l · YJill 
admir e d fol low us bec aus e t.hey azoe con .. 
·;ri ced t ha:l:; 'Te kno't"• wh .t "'"e r:r ., ·c. l ld.n t; oo· t ., 
'· e no onl y know, but \Je -~~en t h t we :enow., 
o o • c o 0 o c o o ~ o o o o o o o o o o o e 
'I'he pub He s c ho l to c ' . r Jta_y b a mf:".n 
of: opi nio:r1, buJc the Su d~y s o· col toucher mus t 
e man of conyictio:n ., 
e~coooooooooooeo e> e.o oc oe 
r.~t · ni 'zy is the Su.."lday school t eM hcr 7 .. 
oe:rt in.t~ , bee .u:::: e his Redaemer l iveth l I t 
is t} o Sun.d y school tcac l er ' s t~ s...,ill" .1co of h·' s 
I- i s the 'pnd y s c l ool 
t e achea" 1 u c mlf' ... c nee of r·3Ce ivi :lg · ':1e t:a te. ' s 
· "·~'eD o .1.e , " th< .t m y be c oun t ed u on t o 
s hape u life · .d mol d a · .esi nt y , 
·Io pu il >ti ll 1.nve con· :i denoe i a Sun ~oy 
school t nch · vrhc do o not knO'..'J t . - "Jord of 
o ' o On l y ins of! r s He h .s . _ L£J t ered t he 
T · xt b ook i s he i n posi ticn to oroG"te c orr"'i -
denoe that t he ·.ror ds he S Ctik:G . · ~e f f ru 
gre~>te c · gnil'i.cance hen all ·(;he w r • of 
::.. 1 .he t e acheir' S in · ho ins ·i·'; t ions of 
secu ar e due :L.·1t : n .. ;he '·:ozo 1c1. ., 8 
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0:\'6 G f our factOX"S . ht t ·m ull COl s · ·- , t;e fl r:ood Cource in 
e ohe r · tre.i i ne;, they are D the t e·l\: ·bo k ( '.;ho Bibl e) , the pupi l 11 tho 
tsnc~ .'.n e;, and th · sc hoo l o Tru:i.n i n{!; m.uc t never co Me , it I.:Jh 1d b 
c ontinuo , f or o .e c c: nev r oxh us ·b stu· i.:3s -- f the Bi ], () ' of lil e 
pupi l , and of per son 1 a tt,ention o In. r 1 .tion to p :t'l'lonal at ,e xtion 
i.t CM . be s a id, to keep ph ·sically fi t , montalJ.y a.l :r -, ·1. s pi r ·' t ... 
a lly a l :t \'·c o 
One eithe r f· c .or tl nt :i.s of v.· n.t j: noort ce in stu.dy a ( es .. 
s on :t"ep .r c:tion i f.l o " 1 \' tht. f o't' \7hioh you a.ro rep r .n.; e 
e ., ~ To t e"c h suo ,o.,;sful l y , o. te cher must 
un . rstand the need 9 the disposi ;i nn , 1 
t he ce. abiJ. i · y of hi s u. i.ls o J must n·o no 
f'art 1a:r 11 no faz t;er h - ancl no deep r :l.nto 
s ub;jact .han their rni · ds ean follow ~ 9 
ry,'he ·ceacher mus · t .. r fore kn ·.; someth:i. ~:; b t . is I!upils o .~.'lis 
k owledge i · obtaino fro~ . c ose obs rv -t:i. n of euch :;:upil dux·-i n!? t!-e 
cL ss ·r>erio g noting aannerism ~ c 1ara ctm." '"'"nd bo avior o The teacher 
c n roadEJn th.s lm ov.fl edge by ersonc:~l o nt c· and co1~v !" e:d.ons be ... 
fore and "'cor ,he cl fl"' S pm io ., The tl v:!.sitat:l.on ~-n t 10 ome of 
he te ch. r n u~·. make '!:; be f'l.O!' e ffecti ve in teocMu. · o •. is v .:u 
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help he ·'·encher i pl anning i'or the 1 soon ar.d :. :Jill al . o g-.1ide i m 
i n the s lect:l.on of .nter.irl for t he lesson .tudy o , i h 1!. o:rlt: · ng 
no· l dge or the nee c) ·(;he pv.p.:l the ·tea .. . !." , .... 11 be :mo e e:ff' -o·tivo 
i n cx-eat ·. xg t he ~oman 'or· th srir:i.tual truth t1.:c saves nnd i n gv..."d-
in."' a d le ding to s · ·bisfy t e -t d.em~:n : ., 90 
i · i atio ~ f the 'fl . . _ture .:n dic nted ~ ove becones a so·• e of 
rat rials f r tea.chil!.P,o There are i any and vnri d w s of o1 t l ni n 
infon tior 11 u-t the c i ef source fr;r ·he 'I:; voht'3r ut.st be · he i le o 
Then one • a.y add . l blo dictiol'lari e~ ll B ble c .cordooce ll _. b l e oornmen-
and c n u · t:i.ng w:i: t h othei.· · ,oac ers / 1 
te. oher s o ld then be in pcsi tion ror ' l annin[:, the · es::> on . _d 
decidinG on th0 method of e chi ~ " Los son p 1 enni ng and ,1e·c .od depend 
l urgely upon the ty e of · esso1 D the oi'n, n l the n -,cds :resen ., T e 
I ., .d nnin.:_: the Le s n 
. • ~.:!.e leo ;your air.1s ~ f:rom 'cri ture m1d study of 
puvn nee s 
1 . ~·- :nere.l aims show p.;onl for teaching the 
class ~ from Sci .. ipturs 
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2 , S. ecifie aL .. s s o ·r particular o jcct;i ves for 
tho day ' s les cwn 
B • . Q..,~ .. e . ma t eri a l"" ,o e px~e ,nted 
C., C:hoos a the m · ·(; •10d of present t:i.on 
· De Prepar e your les son ou li e 
F ., Pr~)J? re illus -tre:Gions ::md a. p1ie:1tions 
F • Prepare questi ns 
G., PJ.EIU OYJ t o use the p ~ ils during ·~he lesson 
lie Make a~y ne.o~ss ai:'y rc'V·isions :.n t' .. e outline 
T e!'e are ttvo modes ol' methods of teaching v hich can ' o sug-
gestad .. They re t he expos i ·01:y a. cl the o=tperience m.o es . 1'he e .. 
po i tory mole is 
., • o t o calc the atn e:ments o:f.' Sc: i t ur as 
gen<3l'a.l truths s t:d daduc·c .r m -~ n, vo se by 
ve.r.ao 3 ( a11 may not a gr ee hat o;c, ositi•:m is 
a -verse by verne me' .. lOd) .. arti tl <-~ X" lasso 1s " 
Th se · pplications m y be 1 .n .. a one by one as 
·the Sorip· ... ure t s unf . ll1ed , or r G ler d a.t t 10 
end of the s vur. y and dri W i.l. home to iihe hear ; 
of t e ccholar o :his .ode v.nswers ·c e qu s .. 
tio ~ W at does the Bi ble s ·,? 
o ooe t~ oooe o ooa ooo o , Cl 0 0 0 
his is an exa ;b , fait lful , r v:Jr -,n ial ~ 
nd effeo·i;;i ve mode of teach:~ng e ···cr ~f 
Go •e · .•• cellon· as · t is , this p ls.n is not 
\:Jit out :..:tmito.tiol1S . Three di "l'i oult:os 't"'e 
enc _ntered o (a) L ck of t'me , (b ) Lack of 
interos·. , ·nd (e) L·ok of' a.pplic-tion ., ·3 
Th experionco m de 
e c c proceed.-; .:'rom the .,:::\: . Ol'"i enCe of ·' h 
pu il , or. some ap i ti.on. t a .. · has been 1~acc 9 
t o f:i.nd by in luc·Gi ve t i n .in the f..l"O tudor"" 
lying truth of Scr'pture o94 
Thin rn e l.:.kewi se has i ts limi tatiollB o-f' · ore d interpk~at( t · on , 
ignored r 1 . te pas,; ges D m its center.:. g .:.n hum.e.n expel~ienoe 
rat er th.en .:.n t 11e V. or <l of God. . 
Othe:r methods of developing lesson ca..11 t , ke ' h~ f r m O--
tolling s-tor;y ~ s tra · ght reo :i.to.'vion wo ·k ~ class discussion, r .sea.ro.1, 
nnd l ecture. The s ';ory-tel H nc metl od was f' unc.. to be ! .. ost e:2fectivB 
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1it h c il 1:ren the age of s .x to about t-wr.~J.ve o m o·' her method, cffec -
ti ve only in particular instances , is the "dz·amati ,ation n net hod o 
~·h · . s more for the age group of nine on thr ough seniors .,95 
No one met Lod will s erve e ry urpose or meet the :needs of 
every class and therefore t ':J.e method to br~ used s hou l d be val uated by 
the follmvlng : (a) Is it inter.er·ting? ( b ) Ic i t adapted to ' n t erest , 
n0ed an ce.p citi es? (c) Will it invLe and secure pa:r'bicip::l: i on? 
(d) I s it in...o . in ~ ?· (o) I s ·t creative? (f) I.,. i .t trans£ rminc: ?· 6 
.After one has pre.~red , pray-d ., and pr yc some more , af•cer he 
has s'i:;t.died p after e has plmme ~ and f'te:r- l e s chosen the me·~ o 
of teRchl .. ng; let hi m remember the words o_• Colonel , :ren le w en he 
s i ' 
.... e Chi l -ren are n ot hard to e ch with the 
Gos el , i f the so l .. w.:.mHlr '\'Jill but be ni le 
a11.d use co non s ense in dealing; with 'Ch01 .. 
t ey re not ha.rdened in sin , thei r c ons c i eu ... 
oes are t ender and t heir he rts opem" t .eir. 
minds r eceptive , t.h :r wills pliabl e 11 their 
f'ai t h simple ll th y are keenl, - alive to t he 
love of .Terms , the glori es of lH3 fl.V ,n D 'the 
ter rors of hell ~ and t he onu1i r.es ence of 
Go d ., They le :rn readily to pray i n ·"'aith 
about e·trerythi ng" and t c as t all th ·ir care 
l pon Q,d .. r~o eye:'s are s ke n as ·t;heirs to 
s ~ t ' e Li ght that li ghtoneth every m n , and 
no ' nnds ., r.e so ready to do His b:i d::i. 1g, and 
no feet so 1 e dy to run i n His vro..ys ., /l.n ye , 
ffo? must be p t forth ceaselesG l y to wi n 
t em and kee ther1 after t'1ey are won .. · 1 
D. Clas s Procedure "nd ilvongeJ.i sm 
:Dr .. Cl ~ renee Benson •.Tote th~ "t he !'irs t feL · m.inu·ces at ·bre 
opening of the c l ass are comperati ve to che fi1·st fe-.v ' nutes of n 
bat·t1e 3 upon it h:l.nges success or foi lure o The r eEmH: r0s ·' u_ on the 
RJ?ir1t ru1d method of ~'l. ttack ., He sai d t .1at the fi :rst c oncern of.' -t~h.o 
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te char is not ·be be the:t of the lesson b t. ·t;he a ·ti tu o nnd interest 
the pu,_ :Us . This o .n e accoupli::;hec b:r the te ch :1r being in his 
pl£l. e five to ten minutes before the openin~ ~co r; eet e (}11 ?Up:i.l i n i c:a 
v.i.dually s the;y I:'U'rive o 'lha littJ.e gl"eeting bofo:r t;he openi· g of 
1e olnss session affords the ppor-bunH;y of ent~)ri'12; the in' e1·ests of 
the pupil suf'fio·· ently to. ·dn his confidenc:re fll'ld s:ct n ion. It J.Go 
provi es an avenue to le.,d the pu_ .:1 to t e less n lru1e . v8 
. BePore entt3 ing the la...,sml it has often served t'>rell to a· cu3(3 
nte:rest by ref'e:rrin,. to sore h enin.~ il . t e pl r or s o'ool life of 
n.e o"' the pupil or by ell n c- as ory. ;\ p:i.o·bure o:i: some obj-e-c 
u..,e w·.n help gain a.tten·cion with children~ If .ssi"' ents ·Narc m, de 
fox- outsid wor · , a _ eport and reoogniti n o.:' t1 •rork creates an n-
te:rest ths.t -,'Jill hold ·the attention of t;ho . u"·i ls o og 
Fro· l ·these points of :ln;..l'n" st .. nd t-tention the teacher should 
ova to the opening of the le"'so; _ wi- hout bre aking contac·b . .. ..~. 
Cl~ea-i:;es a pro el!to l:.ovJever , n us ·ing the point of ~.Jrer"'o·t .n d a.tton-
tio:n the t .. ch~:n• can. rela·i;e it · o the pre;;'iov.s lesson whic sJ.EJo 
establish s c t tact with the lees on o:r the dey ., T}. is is · mportmrt 
v :... h children ece.u e , 
., o ., . ;i:;o .tion c n..'1ot be "' ·in ain t 
interas 0 and i nter.es· is n.0ver ~u in 
a s .bject which -the. 1 i nd oes not sp . It 
is as oE:m.t:i.al th t itl e start v-J'ith f.mnilia:r 
gro nd , !'omembortn., ·!;he nev.r ca. be compl~e­
hendad o lJ · n e:r ·as o.~. the ol &10 
C ntaot ru1d inter •st must e hel d cont:i.n ou ly tbro· .ghot ·, f or 
children are full of an r gy o.nd a ti vi y . '.l.'he te che:r n us 'c mov frorn 
the previous' less on and reviet"J in·~o the lesson f m'" the d 'tii·H; . t 
breaking contact . Fo 1 al annoum;am nt of a topic will not o , rathel" 
use a proceclur.e 'Ch ·1:; !ill . t the c L ren know what interestin.., 
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in.fo:r.Jaution will be di >closed in to ~e.y ' s less on in rela'ti n to ·he 
preiri..ous lesscn. 101 
So etines i'l:; s -,,rell to av.n.oul'!(}e tl e a.:i.m d pt . ~ ose· oi' the 
lesson before develo .. in~ · t :> at other ·t: , es suspense .mr1"' , . ·towa"<'d 
buildi:ne; a c limax. r "kewise an outline should onl y be ~~i ren •rhen he 
plan ~. s f ollowed closel:l• 'I'hen in devolop.:.n ( the lesson. !) though-' must 
be stimulated o!~ i .teres·!:; 11. ill e lo. t . 1'h mos·t valu b le weapon f'or 
this is t'.e t .ough'-~ ?rovoking i nqdry. king the upils to mflke 
e.ppUc~rtions cf the l esson to life is ~'!· r y e ... :f'ecti ve. J\notl er tMn 
of' vi tal import nee i n de :.reloping the lesson i s 1aving tho pv..pi l X' -
roduco in. hi ov.'n vrords and thi nking vlhal.. has bee1 taught . C'~tting 
the pu il to take an active po.rt in th1:1 l esson operAS ·che way t(j g i 
tho a.in set f orth in the 1esson.,l02 
The above method i ::J more clearly .:.11ustr· ted in the wo.y Je.~us 
btu t the woman at tho well ~· _ Se.:'llariae 
• ., • Ge.inin the attention of Bis _ up:n in a 
direct and sim l e way 9 He o.ctfull led ;;1 e 
conversation to matters whioh t he pupil under"' 
st;ood 0 ru1 i n \lih5. c h she VJ~ s inter si:ed . Fo 
·nus"b:ra: od the great truth of t 1e lesson Re 
woul d teach by simple ob j ects .ter::tr _ t hand ., 
He was not turned from :his pu.rpose by divert-
inc!) technical estions., He pres.H.1d the 
tr th · n a per on .l w y into "the ver,'! depths 
of that pupH ' s hear·c . ~·a to.ught VJi,h in-
tensest ear _ stness , giving His best instr :tc ~ 
tion, Jis mos·t p1•ecious t r uths 11 iu the 
plainest i:'ossible way0 to ·t;he.t class of one ( John ~:4~42) ., 103 
Rece. it ll ation i s ~t;h ore :r for the c los in ~ of ·t;h leM n · nd a 
drav inr; in of the _ \,. This · s where the ppea1 is ma e for dooisio· s , 
and t c final pplicat:'i.on.s are re d .!"ed e Af·cer t hi s inter ·st can bo 
aroused for next .. unday ' s l 0ss n nd assig::nm.en:!; .. de o One ·thing to 
renJEm! cr :~ never close e. session r. nd is! 'i ss the class :vi thout ;.~. vtn. p; 
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oppor·buni ty for expres s· on of needs an then stay f'ter t he ses i on to 
to give help to t hose hat o.re hungering and t hl.rs'l:iing ., l 04 
E: ., Drawi n g The 'e·t; In Sunda.y School Ev n <relism 
The Sunday s ohool teacher who does not e·o i n·co the ha..?>Vest 
rece··.ves only t he re rard of having l abored ., I t is true th ·t noJ-:. all 
·dll be l"eapeTs o The a:rmer who t oils in his f" t31ds preparin t he 
soil , s o'liiTing the s eed, and t hen when the crop is gro111rn and :ripenec1 
fo :c harvest, bec ause oi' the laak :f.' equip ent l e"t:s he aro1) go ·vo 
wa..,te , is t hour,·1t oi' as a poor man· ger of his affair s ., Coul d he no-t 
he.ve h i:red someon.e "> •th good eq· i pmen v and means to arves-1; the crop, 
thereby becoming a p €:1-taker i n the h. vest? T'hat farmer rq-ho ·ou.ld l $t 
the crop go to Y</ ste because he himself' d:i.d not hav-e the mean.s of he.r ... 
vesting i t when other a ll about woul d gladly r· ·ve a ol _ ing hand ll 
would b tho .ght of as foolish eo 
The a ove is an iJ.lu cr e.:bion. y way of mate:d o.l things !) but t h 
principle of :i.t can be applie · to the Sund y s c hool ll the ve o.chc-3r ~ s:a.d 
the whitened h rv .st field of children ., Words c n not escr:i.be ·ch0 
se:riousnG:ss of t he ne 'lect to harvest and the greatn ss n los o 
The above is onl y given ·· n i llustration 11 however , cons i dor the 
f'a.cts s t t ed by M"r o J . Irvi n Ovtarholtzer , v.rhen ,he v _ o ,e that ei ghty-
fiv-e per cent of the children 1 ave t he Sunday School in th0 teen nr;es 
and ost of them never c ome b c to Sunday school or c urcn .,105 
others l · ve pls.ced this fi~-ure a -1:; e i f;lr ,y er cent . .'her are various 
reas ons given f or this los ~J , some of hi ch are t he indiffer enc , f 
_ e.re:nts , t e achint; only the nl et er" i n the Sunday s chool class IJ and 
the zoae.son ·tm· t applies d.:i. rac~Gly to the topic o.f clisoussioniJ that of 
not drm•ing the net . 
Th:i._, i .s illu"tru+ed by \.rhn:i:; happe ed i n Joan ' s , tm" ny s chool 
c l as ., .. . Jo· n.o lonr.;er ·.ads. father . He:r mot1er ho.d ·~o v.:·ork for their 
living e.nd s o s he nd Janet ··uere nd -r Grand .oth 1~ Crumon' s core os·t 
of the t im · • Ther e vw.s no time to t l k much t o 1t othe:r and s o Soan 
dec i ded. r.he ·wante ·co .lk t o i'fii s F'l o:ra , her Sundn'' school t acLer ., 
~ he h d a i g m~ bl em but ·i:;i. e a.f·ter time , ~Fi s s Flor a \'foul d come ,juat 
in t ine for t e p nin1; exe:rcises o.~.' t e Sund y school ani then at t he 
c l ose J, • ss Fl or e. a l w y. Lur way u~.th ·t .o nice- .. o in you .g man 
1;;ho vr ::.·ted jus· , ou side tl e Primary uo r . h r.•c w .. s nev .. r· an o_ .or-
-Gtlll..i ty to expres s . r :.:;it at · on dur.:.ne; t ' clru;s peTi od and s lit·l:;le 
Joan, only seven y ers . ol ll 'i'?tlS e plo:r.:ed . This c uld ha,re on $. 
tr gedy 0 as i s t . (-1 once 60 of.'·!:; en , b·t .Joan .u~.d s.i · t J.y g;ran wtLer 
who saw her plil.: .t at!.d l ed he:r ,o Chris .. 1 6 
Uhnt coul be s id f 'che farm x- rlier , ould rnost be sfl:· 
of I!Jiss Flor · o 11I'e th t g thereth in sll!ru .. er is a. \.i~. s£: son : ·t: 1e 
If the n~Ji; is t o be dr!?lwn in the Sun · s:y '-'choo l , t l1.e teocher w'll have 
·to g; th r i n the summer o He rn.ust b ,_. abou·t _ · s work and s crif'ice 
other t hings i'or• the E; 'hcr:i.ng of ·che hru-ves·l-; o Wi H ·i mn Fe Berge 
wro · e, 
o o o I Jc i .. s cri fic 11 c st1 aao:r if'i oe , h t 
!'i ngs s oul s i. t o t-.i a;:;he~ < 1 nobl er re l tions 
·to nn eJcer na.l i:l!Orld o The l a:'.r of r eal Chris ~ 
t ian s r~ce ln~ 'ts rig t t o be w re sac i -
f ice be g~ s ~d ends o 
• oo o o o o e .. o o o oo o •o o ooo oo 
1vha:' ever -c .e c o t may b e , no Sun.dny-
sehool t cher oe.n for a 1 omen beli ve ·c ·l t 
a class o:~ boys or ,:trls m ... y b 
sacrif i oe o eir s oulw no 
.r sus ·dtho' t th - p ice of a bT 
s r.nred .,,;i ·tho v.t 
br u,?;1 t to 
'en heart or 
·the xp~nd. tur.e or the treasure of blood. 
oc&eOOO!'OOOOtlCIOOecCOOQO 
Love must , tharefore p dia vicarious l y 
for the boy or e;ir l to be saved ., l0'7 
I-t :i. this love \~ hich is ba~ic in drs.w:Lg in th<~ net & 
Pf.unoy , Jr ., st,./ce· i·c in the follmnng;manner~ 
... . If' one wo ld '\'lin children to Christ 
pe:rsom\l ly, he must; love them. This is true 
in dealing tvi .,h a.n,y ac;e"' oup , but i ~ es~ 
paoially t;rue of chUdreJ e The child kn ·rs 
instinctively whet .er an r.duH loves hi . or 
not ., lie will reopond l'iho lehear'l;;eclly to the 
love of any adult , and h. will :b.rink f om 
one '\IlL does not lO'!re himo B fore t'i:;e:mpting 
to eal vli th a child, the erson.al ev g list 
must be s ur•e tl-m·!; he has a. ·e 1V.ine love ~- or 
c ::.ldren. Lcn>e vdl '!''ind a w y ·co ~r.i. n . lOO 
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1e Le 
Dr a1: .:ng the nat i n unday school evangelism deals mainly in t!1e 
area of' ·the appeal D o ta.i.ning th -1 cis:i.on0 anu the foJ.low~up Hork . 
Thero io one great a.ppE)e.l v.rhich lies rrashecl :i.n the blood. of me.:i:."tyro . 
It w .s Jesus ' lood nnd ri{;hteousness ·chat .rew the f:i.:rst s 1ls from 
the w y of de tho I · was the blood of' ·he martjr-rs of t __ e e · ly 
c· uroh, a .power d ,"i th the Holy .- ostD th t re.:r souls to become 
ollo rers of C:JTist ev-en thoug _ it meant i'acinr~ a mar · rr •s death th m-
selves o "o "t .:s yet to this ery day B th 
the undiv-lded s li'~g:'vlng ife f he Sund y school tes.c 11'i)r c. l 09 
.. .. • h. !i :tt c n.not he to l in ·:.ro ds n r . ·n 
sentiments 11 but ~.t cru1 be lived in the :rich-
ne ., o_ services snd in the fr l!}:~anoe of pure !) 
unselfish love- ... l ove that loves unto dee'!:;h ~ 
o•oooo c ooocoevoo .oo ooooo 
For it is J..;rue now as it v;as :J.n Jhrist ' s 
day , thet more souls are c u-ht (sot sporu{ ) 
with the bait of human life than 'i: :i.th he 
traps end a gencies that so many of: the 
modern. church "c e .ploy for' the oa.ptu;re of 
man., Th.e dyi n 0 lad in one of' our hospi t ls 
stated th oase •. recisely when ho a id : "I 
vmn , .. eople nd not things ., "110 
Hand in h8.nd v.ri th the Cb :1.s·t;:i.a.n. lif'e must be the i nfluence of' 
by 
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t e gos· al e Chi l dren · e eager to know the pl an of' s '!vat:· on ::md i n 
·chi s it serves 1".rell t o heed the Vi .rd of.' admonition J'rom. C l onel 
Br ··n,.le . 
o ., .. Pbove ~11 you must be s i mpl e · d , k e 
t h:i.ne;s ver y pl :i.n fm~ 'bhe children . Th y do 
not know t;_ e meaning of rnaey bt g ;or s thr t 
you unders tand quite well , t he:refore yo~ m s·· 
take pains t o make your e l f -nders "tood .--11 
Dr o Jsrr e ',te !ycock lis Jcs t hree te s to c 1 T,rn.t:i.m.t . 112 
(1) Repen-t n e . 
(2) Pray, or call upon Gouo 
(3 ) Feith , believe Gbdo 
Smne other procedures in the appeal t children ho :ild be in 
t e form of i llus rations in t. e wor J.d of the child . Tr1: t h pre en.te 
in Swory form can e· si l y e gras od by the CPild . .lso 
., ., o The gpodness of Cod is ,he na:t U'al 
appe 1 to make to children o Th y do not 
find it dii'fio lt t trust G' d 11 who is g;ood 
and trho loves an o::-u-es fo:r t e_. o Their 
hGar· s res ond ·co love \'l"i t: utter abs:ndone 
They will love and toll v: tho hris "r.rho 
lo ·~raa therno Tell them of' "t' El lo·-.re of G:>d ~> 
- ho r.;:'l:Ve Hls Son to be t eiZ" S v:tour o 'l'oll 
"them thr t Je us loves ·'"hem al'ld seeks them· 
loved eilcl s oucM; the sheep .. 
s the s~~~}jne <nd 
the rain and rovide a.ll the .,ood thi._ ~s 
of life . Tell ·l em that Jos us h s gone to 
~repare a hom f or 11 tho 'Jill tl~ s·(; ,nd. 
f ollo r him., Be in th t ~he c xl.ld 
thlYl...ks of a Cod •rho :i.s good end merciful 
and 1 vin::; . ll3 
Ap_ eal in. to uho emot.:ons m.ust b done v · th gre t ce.:re :> wn.l."ns 
!un.cy., : t i s t he will t a t must e cal l ed ilTi.;o ac· ion wi· h children .. 
l so ., do not hurr y but take pl enty of time ·to teach ·(;he Wa"":f of life 
and to be sure that t hey understand it .,l14 
Wi ll· sm Berger sai d , 
. .. ., GO ' D never Y't 0 i t dare e s 'd , 
aHowed ~- E:oul to be lost- ... whi l e anothe 
livin ·, r •wJ. l y redeemed lif'e--soug;ht un .. 
ce .sin ly , accordine to the plru1 or ~rt . o£ 
His inf'inite Spi:r.:..t ~ for its salvs.tion., 1·15 
He said th• t the secre·t of evan ·e:L:i.stic work is found in ·(;his 
nd hat it ough:t to be knmra to every ·.vorker for Chris·t o then they 
• oss ess .is the~ have a tru eefold. el<->ment of power wh:i.eh s 
" 0 e they have a z>io·h·b to procl . i1l the good 
ews b~ eormnaild oi' God , by p0mJ.ssion of God ' s 
Spirit " and. by the oo:mpuls:i.on of lo1re . U6 
1'hc ppe l can. bc'P made in :aany ei'feoti ve w~ ys o Ct.i. ving the 
c.1ildren gospel ·br cts to r ea and boo l ets h s 1 d UI1.Spenkable i __ 
fluenee ., F.·ven 1 ,ttera ou't of the h ,ar of a teac: e:r ' s e periences 
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\\ '11 oeotr.plish wonders vi th boys and girls . 117 Let the ·t;eacher eke 
pars na.l calls aga.:i.n end a._· .in pon his class " 
• ., .. 't ith the sru:ne pressing en·treat: es , 
a.s sur::.n · t em bho.:t e l oves them and th t 
he memts t o lead them into the hi ghv1ay of 
li.f'e .,1l8 
This was the case when Mr e Kimball 
1.vent into ·the shoe store in Bos'Con an.d laid 
his hends upon the shoulders f' one of his 
pupils " Do Lo :Moody ., That day Do L., r~ood.y 
was \'JOn to Christ beo use of. a Sunday 
School ·teacher who cared and de.red t o '0 
after the soul of h:i.s pupil for Ch:r.'ist .,119 
1nother ffaotive ven~~ is the songo 
., ., ., Let; the teacher sing t" _to ·them the 
songs of' £.~oses and the Lamb , U:rc im 
remember th t 'inus i heJih its c arm.., n s 
trul~r as th soft vord tha·t:; calmc '-he 
·!:;roubled spiri·t of JJ9.1.l o How often has the 
tendm.~ ar1d. sweet-; se t·~men·' or strain of a 
song brou"'ht tea:rs , s t; rred ·i:;he hear , and 
im elled the so 1 ,o higher , and be·tter 
things 1 Th.ose old familiar hymns or songs 
like n Jesus Lover of '!./f.l; Soul 11 " 11 Ju. "!:; as I 
.Am, 1e 11Saviour r; h;y- Dy:ln<r Lcnre," " ':!'ell {e 
the Ol d , Old S ory~ 11 "He Lifte .ile , n "Lor ~ 
I'm Coming Home , 11 ,. osus j_ 3 r• 11ing; 11 n "In 
the Gru:·den , 11 "Saved · y iit"t:we 11 n "r.:..nety ... an d"" 
.'ine 11 " ru1.d houss.nds o·" others , ha.-.. re n.ever· 
fa:i.led to recall ,en nd :ramon to the r lost 
concF t io:n and woo~-<.'1. ·them to the homet1ard wa,y 
·t;o thei:r Cbd e Oh, hcu full of P' ·thos 11 pity ~ 
and · ssion thooe songs h' ve been. when sung 
by consecrated li s like those of the n.obJ.e 
s i nted. nes - .,..Elliss , · h::.llips ~> Sankey , 
S1! eene;y- D ~ur hund.l"eds mor.e--ovez- ~. n the City 
of o.JOngo120 
seed 1g ·o 1 vatlon i s ob ' aiJ:"1,ing the decis:.mle 
c child 
b ttl.e o · ga.L ing a d .oisi on fm:• Chri st lies in the e.p.! a , b . many 
child has been suffer:ln."' · th ·thirst nd hunge1• because of the f ·· bra 
of son eone to notice and to le d the soul to Ch:rist e This is :i.llus -
tra.te" ClUi te vi v: ly by · ionel Ao Hunt as he r elated he conversation 
of s. little girl seven ye~ .s of age and her .other durin{~ a meEri;L .p;e 
0 e 0 Bet y sat cuddl ed close to her lT!Other II 
drinkin in eagerly all s1e s r and heard e 
f\s t 1e prog;x-a.m p:rog.ressed a :i.bl e was shown, 
vii th >'lords of :f'eellng from. the spGaker s .o 
ito wor h ., "MUffillW !) I 1 ovo Cod 9 s Book ., 
Do ' t you '? 11 nKe · p qui t , Betty gn Be ty ~.'!, s 
quiet., .ter , prict1J.res o Chri.,t were ten-
derly de ... cr · bed e n1fum.my 11 I l o·ve ·';he ear 
Jesus ·coo~ d n '·b ytm?11 nchild o be q iet i 
.iLten ·co what t~1.:~ "!lan s,.y:; ., 11 . t the olo..,e 
·cha children wm•e ask0a. to re· aiv.. behind if 
they wa.rrl:;e · to k .ot'! hov.r to let ·the d O.l" U:>rd 
Jesus h1to their heart . ., ., · ot·by a .. mo'·t 
jumped., "Pd li~e t st Yo Hunm.y ., Vfo l dn ' t 
you ? n t'You are t :i. red ton:i. e;..'ht 11 • ett;.f, ~ td 
,.r ' 11 have to hur r· ho a o • ·ou c m co . .1 
anothe::..~ :i. e o n121 
The appe 1 is oss:i.bly more than haL the 'l'J'Ol"k ·in obtaining the 
decinion o It :d.ngs t "1e c hild C0~1.v.lcte of n:i.n seeki ng salvntion o I 
i a c ucial ime j_n the life of a. c ild and therefore uti mrt o. .. e 
m ·1:; e take1'1 in 'ea.l." n with him. l 22 ' he question e.:r ·le;es 11 ho·~: ;i.s one 
to d rn.l wi t 1. ,eekeJrs e 
The first h · ng to do vr1 en a o.h.ild .., a s:nner " comes seekin · at 
the altar of' prayex- 9 is to :us·:., le ve Jhera alone for a 'V'Jhile o r . 
.. 
Aycock ste.ted th t :> 
o o ., I have ne-ver found i t ·u"ise to ur ge 
Christians to come and pray with ses kers 
during the invitation . I have seen ~ro or 
tlu•ee peopl e so concerned ov-er one person 
at the altar th t the invl-l:;a:bion \'Hls de-
fea ... ed ., I o not be in ·coo muc _ of a ht'!l"ry· 
it hel ps a seeker to kneel alone and 
th"nk. .123 
I·ii io ch.u•::.ng ·iJ_ ese momentt: of' eing lone th~ t the seeker has 
oppor·tuui ty of praying ru1d ourii g out is heart o .-od o '1 1en uhen a 
' ror_"" !"n or t e teo.oher g;oes ·co hel p , '-here agein 11 should be a s nson 
f since:re , e rnest r yer ' y both t 1e vrorke:r and the see! e_ , onJ.y 
a£ ,er this ..,hould the in ry an . i.n ·' r.uction be g;·i.n . T•:Ven t he p .. 
proe.oh o ·he altar and the seeker shoul d be n am-e , with fear and 
tremblin .. . 124 
Ii' the teacher is observant of' the pray _. of . t e se !>::e r 0 he 
v·ill note the need ru1.d . ossibly see avenues of a proach to the ro .. 
ble • r .. Aycock suggests t . \ t "l:;he xt step shoul d be ·!:;he i qu ·. y , 
ask in ·· f'irs ·t of all , 'Why 1:1.r you here'l" ""ghat are you seek:_ng?"125 
., • o 0nly "hen you know why he is there c an 
you give efini te i nstructi ons and p:rs.y mont 
effec·tively ., If he knows wh :t he -:rants fl.n 
you knO\'J" v•hnt he wants a he c~ pray more 
definitely. you can pr. y more dei'~ni tely 0 - ·1 
..od oa.."'i goi~re a definite answer ., l26 
I t has been said, uColl.J:'essicn is good for the soul , t and so i., 
·the admission of' th need o It 'ill help the ·seeker .. Th next sug ... 
gestion should be tha t the chil be urged to pray, t lk directly to 
mt:U"'l ' s best F:riend 11 God ., 127 This houl l all be acco panied \'.:'i.th direct 
ref .. :rences ·to the promises in C'10 ' s ~ ord o Us~ an opened Bible ,,~ hen 
dealing vrith :myone ., 
e a ., Each work r sh uld a l vra.y keep t. e 
Bible open , letting 'the c l".i l dren read th 
s8lect verses o 1\m.ple o portuni"t;y must be 
all owed ''or the Spi:r i t ' s r:uJ.ds.nce ... ~u ech.mi~ 
cw.l prearranged met hod le ves Gb ' s S :i.r:i. t 
out and c ru1not beP~ spir itual fruit ol28 
G7 
It i s ·the Spiri t thro gL. "l .. he Word that convicts of sin and thus 
it i s 1\:i.se to let t e child read the Scri u:re refere~ cas o129 Tha • 
see1 er mus~G be s·barted f rom 111h · r.e he is • this is to say, firs ·(; thi11gs 
o o .. Never ·cell !. e{)ple they re sn.ved , re -
c l a i m.e , or sanctif:ted , Lead "them :9.s J.ear t he 
Ugh.t M y o ' can , !.J.uo·te ·o the · he pro tse 
of C":)d, th n t H; an.d F y for the light t o 
d :vm upon · hen o 
If ·i;hoi.~ faith f::Uls to take hold , start 
over a. . aino TJ: is will r ,quire more fait. and 
patience on yo r par·c , mere prayer and more 
pr mi sos fro. the ·word ., Often ·the wo!."lrer must 
o over he same p t :1 m~ny- , many ·bi:mes before 
the seeker i s gripped by the r nth .. However ~ 
it pays 1i for when Le does s ee t he ·(.; . u·th 9 he 
he.a a found tion on ~1hich to s tand.130 
The f ol1owin.g is a code f r . eM ld s oul ~.· nner that can be 
s ug;gesti ve o 131 
'ray f or- , ano. develop a love f'or 9 lit·ble 
ch:l.ldrel'l. o 
Tal k si.ply and tendc:.>rly ·co a child (not 
babyishly ) c 
Pray for and expect convers ions ., 
Make opportunity for c~sual conversations . 
S·ceep yourself in Sc:l'ip't;ll"es relat '.ng to 
he .ven~ our s inner-ship ~ (bd' s love nnd 
provision in the Lord Jesus., 
Use terms: of endearment; when 1 ding children 
to th S~ vi our o 
bandon r el:i. ious ph:raseolo g;;.r a l v ays o 
Cnreful1y explain aeything not readily vnder -
standableo 
r~neourage t he child to r ead Scripture and 
pro..y . 
··ea t at the chil has a Bible or a Gospel. 
Uoe God 8 EJ 1 o:rd ··hen spe al.ing o 
Keep in min.d ·the chi . may have no rel igious 
background o.vhateve ·., 
Try to con:ne t ,he chHd t o s ome evang-elical 
S1.1.nday school o 
Keep a record -f t he ehild ' s name and 
. ddl~ess . 
Remember th. t you are in the td.ll of C.od, tl nt 
you can depend on the help of the Holy 
Spirit, nnd ·ch t you are f'ollot'rlng Christ ' s 
oom .. '!land v.rhen you seek li"l~tle children for 
m.m. 
Stnmned up 11 about all a so l •Wirine!" CHill do in obtaim _g the 
deoisio~ or meetin6 the cr-cial monent , is guidi ng a long Scriptur 
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paths and li 1·1t, le·b·c n~ fa:t th nnd the Holy S ir.i t of C-bd do the rest., 
• • , "t!.o book a an a.Cl.v:i.sB ho-v to deal \Vi th a 
certain e;ro p of' souls or individual.. 'l'he 
Spirit alone can , and w5.11 11 do that. 
It :s up to us to do all we can in 
·wi rming the little o1tes and in s epherdln · 
themo Vfuen lfe h<'.tve done t his , we can have 
confidence in 1 a.,J:Lng; ·!:;he child in the 
l''ather ' s care .132 
After the miracle of convers ion has tAken place the soul• 
winner shoul d prepa:c-e i nnnedi o.tely for M.y counter .. attack of Satan. He 
has been defeated only ·t;o go a.f.·i:;ar help and then to r eturn. i u ·elK; most 
decei v-lng v.ray (Matt o 12 :43-15)., Therefore , the need :J·e .:f'q_llow- up work 
If the tencher or ·voaohers ~ as the case m. y be f) acco:r (l.:i.n g ·bo 
the s~.za of · he class , do not €'.1ren.dy ha e the names and addresses of 
their pupil s and visitors, it is 11e1l to ·t;&ke the nm td and address of 
each i ndividual seeker a:3 he is d0alt w:i.th at the a1tar ., l33 
The follow ... up work should begin. i n another we.y nhile e ling 
Ji'!;h the child at t;} e altar o Instituting the p:r<i'lctice of praise nnd 
pl~ayer is almost the fil"st nn.wt . The ohil d s hould be encouraeerl to 
thank God for the gift received imtnedin ·(;ely o It Jill strengthen the 
aeknowled.g;rnent of his ~'naw birth" nd :,i·ve inward satisfaction., .n-
eov.ra.ging the child to fo.~. e. 1neg;ulru habi v of re · ding God 1 s Wo1•d wi ll 
do muoh -'co defeat 'he attempts of Satan to bring clouhts to ·bha child., 
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I.f possible , provi e him "tvith a Nm1r Tes·bruneut , or at le st a .,ospel of 
.Johne Sunday School attendP..nee should be encouro.ged s.s !'egular 
ha.bi t , lso t e attending or the v.rorshi p ervice follotTlng the Sun dey 
School hour . ~!."he child vill have msny qt estions nf'ter ·this , and ., 
'(;he!"afore , p~ro'Vl.ding; ,he r1ew ool'l.vart ;,vi ·ch a "Children' s Gui e ,ookn :i.s 
of tms es.kuble value.l34 
The oar :s us ed i n Mlny places by the Sundey school te~·.ch r and 
workers for ·l;he purpose of obtail'l..ing t he nsm.e a d address of ·(;he child 
dealt 'llrlth 11 con·cai spaces 1'!ith questions pertain·.ng to Sunday School 
affiliation, ohuroh membership 6 and other desir ed iiLform:ltion . These 
cards become visiJGin e.nd a ' ling; lists. They can beoome n manns o:I.' 
ent0ring otherv'li:ae restl~icted laces 9 whor.eby the new convert ctm 
reeet~re help :rrom J.i·l;era.ture sent hin, also "'iving hi m a knovrl edgo of 
Bible camps ~ Daily Va.c a~-;ion Bible Schools , and evan :f'u·t;u.re Sundey 
ScLool rallies •. 135 
The commission of' Jesus to Peter ·aas to nr•'eecl. my 1 bs , n It; is 
;he coxi.un:l.ssion to ·(;he Church 11 a.."'.l.d therefore a.fte:r s r lly or time of 
€J.' ·at emphasis , i'!; is well to inaugurate a. ·ca ch:i.ng or i nstruction 
class , te.ug.llt by the pas--or 3 i'o:r the n 1I converts th t ·they ligh'<:; ow 
:tn spiritua l knowledge and i n the race of our Lord an S vi our , Jesus 
Christ . l36 
Lorenzo Dot'J" used to say tha t a ~od fa.!" co 
mer alvrays puts the hay so lovv in the :r cks 
that even the l ittl e lambs could got some of' 
ic . 1'\nd so it seems to e ·chat s_irH;ual 
food should be so deal t out ·l:;h" t H ttlc 
chUclren Ydll e b lc to gras_ it a.7l. d e;rov.r 
t; 1ereby. The c hurch of God is the pl ace for 
all of .lis children ., both old a.n.d youn_, 11 "' d 
thither the li"Ctle ones should be brough'tol37 
~'hat children of six, seven 0 nine , or twelve years o"' a e 
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understand somet:i es more then adults reo.lize . and even un.dc stand 
the selves, is cle rl;y pointed out by Lionel Ao Hunt in his book on 
M ss Child F.ve.ngelism., as he c:i.tes case a.fter case from the reoor s of. 
-- --- --~.-~--
men like Hommond, Spurgeon., Cox, M.oody, Kirk , Bus mell , Shaw, H'JXdey 
snd others • 
Li:tt le Clara wr:ts only s .~ ::t years old. She was de ied the pri vi -
lege of going to the meetings but she had been told ·h t she could 
give her he =t to Je..,us ri ght there t:~t home.. Thi:oJ she d:i.d all alone 
while mother we t to the meetings •. Later she vranted to .j in the 
chureh, but here she agmn w s eni d the p i vi l e ge o &!t God u1:1der .. 
took for her and guided her ·l:;c t~ e her pe.stor to task with the 
f o 11 owin. · words • 
o .. o
11You come to our Sunday school , and you 
tell us to eo .e to <Jesus 9 ·bhrt.t He died on the 
or.oss for us 9 that if we trtJ.st in .. m:> G:>d, 
for His sal::e will .f·orgi "~re our sins , and g:hre 
us . ner!i her. ·t ;:. , and make us happyo Ho~v old 
must chile en be before the;y coo bee me 
Ch:t"i rrti a...11s ? n 13 8 
These refereuces and illustrations vrere gi'!J'Em only t o )?.Oint out 
·che urgency of' instruntion and ·ceachin(" t _at children _i ght grow in 
g;race and in the kw r18dge oi' the L-ord , an not be o·vex•come and f all 
by t e 1.. aysirle to be devoured by the 1n1:l'tu:res of Satano One ctm not 
say ths.t any one phase of. drawi.ng the net :i.s 1 ore i mpor'l:;ant than ·bhe 
other e I t must be thought of as a whole o 
Some woul d gn.ther money alo g the path of 
life , 
('ome woul d gather roses ~ und res -b fr om ·worldly 
strife3 
But I would ga:bher c_.ildren :!:rom among t he 
thron gs of' sin, 
The boys Hnd g ' rls the devil tries so hard. 
to win o 
For :money cam:.ot enter ·the J. and of' fadeless 
day ; 
An tho roses that are eathered soon vnl l wilt 
a.n.d pass away; 
But , oh, the laughing children 11 e.s I cross 
the sunse·t sea, 
And the gates swing wide to hea vEm 11 I can 
take them in vii h :me. 
- - Canadian Sund y School Mission 
F . · Summary 
Dr ., Conant; wroto that; in evangelism tvw thin-· must alway be 
done , fir.,t , create a ~<emand for spiritual t:t~uth that saves and, 
second, -GM.s 'h91nand must be se. ·-isfied., 'l'his p l an is according to 
God ' s ·'ordg for i t i~1 recorded in Paul ' s letter ·!;o the Romans, 
.. ., • How ·then shall they call on him in whom 
they have not belie1.red? ru'ld. hmr shal l they 
believe . in :bJ.m of v1hom they h(;l.ve not heard ? 
and tow- shall they hear v.rithout a pre .cher? 
and how shall they praach 11 except ·t::hoy be 
- senJc? (Romans 10:14 _, 15). 
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Tho preacher 1 or he teach r, is a vessel of God., He 1 ust be e. 
c l ea.Y.t vessel D overflowing with the pow·er of God _, ·orr ich comes nbou·!; in 
a mysterious w y through e?f'octnal X¥a.;;.re:r. o l·c is this po?T r , a.s the 
culled und se t ones g,o f'crth , that bt~in,,,s abou·b the emonc ., In --ho 
wo:rk of evangelism it the S1md y School ., "l.e teacher us ·. be ·th:is 
p1"epa:r.ed v-esse l., teacher mv..st be effeeti ve :'i.n 11ri. tness i ng o:nd this 
comes v1:i.th adequate prepe.r tion. TLe teacher must h.uve u "know·- how" 
in experi ence and of the Bibl e . Tra:L11ine; is also great he l p 'toward. 
being; more eff:i.cient , for through it the teacl er is able ·bo b tter 
tl.pply ;;ad.ous tech.'liques in ~·ai. ing the purpose for which he :is sente 
• uggested plans for the develo_ ing of' effective teaching; vmre 
noted a l ong wi th lans for lesson presenb.tion ~d olass procedtu·es . 
To all of' t is Colonel Brengl e adds concerning the children, 
• ., ~ But aft<:~r we have done al l, we must 
remffiber that they are only l ambs , and not 
sheep; that they are growing ch:i.ldren 11 not 
e;ro :m men and women;. tha-I:; t" ey . e.re in the 
format ive state , tender and inezperienced~ 
that life and the world ~ra f 1U or interes·c 
to than; that t hey have a p0rsoneJ. i ty and 
indi·;rldua lity o.f their Ot'm , and r::.re not 
always v,_ lling to take the simple v.rord OJ~ 
their elders , nor ·:;o yj_eld to ndr.1onition and 
instruction, bu-t desire to prove their ovm 
powers , and to ts.s-(;e a.'l"l.d see all things for 
themselves ., Therefore it vrill be necess~.ry 
not onJ.y to talk much ·co -them about Go , but 
to ·cal k evan more to God a bout them 11 and ·bv 
depend upon t; e mi g,"lty, conste.nt co- operation 
of ths 'oly Spirit in securing their sal va ... 
·t;:i.on 9 and keeping tpem in the £;,'!.' ee of our 
Lord Jesus Christ 0 139 
Crea.t :lng the demand for spiritual t:ruth that saves ust be 
climaxed 'll'r.i.th a challenge nnd appe.tl of d:i.vine love ., Tho.t which i s 
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most eff'ecti ve in mak:i.ng this challenge ru.1. e.ppeal to children is · he 
life of their teachers , elder , · astor , and p ents com. ined v.ri th 
God 1 s Word ., The cost for tnls is hi , h :~ ut :i. t is also a n 1i g;.'l1 calling 
of .od in Christ Jess " (Philippians 3:14 )., C:l.ildren ere noJc hard to 
win, but it ta..lrEJS God ' s best in man or m::m ' s complete yiel ·dness and 
1:1Ji llingness t lli.s vJill e 
Ch:i. ldren will come ef'trnestly and eo.gerly seeking to s tisf'y the 
demand 1 e.ndD agmn, it will call f or the best of the s ints of God in 
instruction en g;-u.i ' p.nce ., s o that the workin -p of the Holy Spirit c :;m 
aocom 1' sh the liJ'ill of C\O d for -the 1i ves of the 1i ttl e onE'J • imry 
babe in Christ are left t themsel ves af't;er th:i.s , but -the little 
lamb::; must a lso be fed e '1o v s comm. n is "Feed my lambs o n 
CID'PTER IT 
ADMINISTRATIVE TECHNIQUES 
\liD CJ ILD lWANGf~ ,ISM 
A. Introducti on 
The littl e boy that pl ced his finger in the hole in the dike 
and saved his country from a c;reut disaster c" d a ma~;nificent vrork e 
However , it \'J·ould. no1; have t akou long for the wr:>.ves on the other side 
of the weakened dike to force it Jco CX'umble . 1'ha.t which really s ·;red 
t . e country was the little s·· star that went after help s.nd brought the 
x·eiP.i'orcemencs ·to the place where .. er )rather \"·as filling the gs.p o 
Lil;:mrlse in the evangeliza:bion of children , the Sunda School tor.cher 
must not uf'i ll the gap" a one and in the prev-lous cha tar :U:; was 
no-ted that there is a ·rea:t need for. A.droin:i.stra:ti ve techniques f r 
e-.,rea.ter e.ff.iciency .. In t _is eha. ter the work of the p stor " the wor_ 
of the superintendent ~' special days " and special pe:riods >rere c o ... 
side.redo 
B. The 'l/i ork The Pa.s'Cor 
It i s thought among some circles that t Su..Vldey School and the 
children are a. separate org;a.niza.tion o The whol o oz•ganiza:cion is 
p l anne d and conducted through the le$l.de:rship of' the Sunday School 
superin:bendent and the te tchers of' tho VD. ious c l a.sses. 'l'hj.s makes it 
a re1. at ion-.hip oi' the Sunday School an.-' th chur·ch l) bee usc t_ e pHs-t;or 
i s en'l:;irely out of ~he picture in rel at ionshi p ·to the k )mde.y ohool o 
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-t GepW"ates the churoh ru:d the Sunday sch ol., Iarei 1m y lie anot her 
causa i'or the e;xooat l oss experi need in ·t.he older " .·e . ro ips of the 
und• y school and also in the c hurch ., 
F . V! -Gson Hal wn w:rot mo~~e ·ch~m a qu rter cerrtvry a:"o ·c .. n.t ~ 
., .. o This aondH;.:on o ght n t t o be co I t is 
not the Sunday school Sl'l. ·tho ehurch 11 but "i;he 
Sund y school :il the church . 'l'h S· nde;y 
sc hool. be rs the Sti..11l.e rel ation to the church 
·c h~ t the ohildrar~ do "l:;o the ho. e ., The church 
' s f'at1Tilj.' o In that "'amily the p ator has 
·the place of' fat; he:!' ~ end ·the s uper i.nten ent , 
··•ho comes in · o elosel" and . ore direct oont ct 
wi h uhe children, holds the place of mother .. 
Just s in the - 0 e . he r . ·her nd ;no her 
shoul \" ork in the closest sym athy · d co~ 
op- ,. ·t;:i. on f. the c~J.lili"Em , so s o ld -vhe 
astor nd superinte dent oooper te in the 
wo:rk of ·he church family ., It the · nstor does 
no·b loo f e:r the chur h of to- e e.y , he vJill 
htrve n Sun ·,, y school to ... m rro ~ o Ned· her c~m 
e ne f).e c te<.l v:; i thout working det:rimen.t to ~h(~ 
oth-r o The church creates the Su.1day school 11 
nd the Sunday school :re .. creates the c :wch. 
ey are interd pend<.m~t . 140 
· n the Su.ndey choo1? .• ir. t of 11 , in hin oan e f.' unc the 1 eynote 
to s piritual ro ess . !>. S .day .,cho ·1 and c hurch es ot ~o eyond 
the astor . " he c.1urch 1 embers follow tl e pastor or th 'Y' do not 
follow any o Y• nl' 1 This places ·the pas·c :r i· a vit ·. posi ion as ·, 10 
key leader :tn eve.ngelism of' childre ., B·· rnette VJ1'ote , 
o o • The mos1; importa.nt ·.._ aslt God h s ssign d 
t o man is to lead lost so ls to .Jesus . This 
o"blig "Cion osts first €and heavi e3t upon the 
... houJ. ders of the pastors ., 1'hey .re- the 
leaders ., ~llfley ho d the ·!;rum ats of vle.rni nr:; .. 
~<:very hi.ld of God h s t his divi .e co:rmnicsion# 
the p stors tend firs ., 'I'hey set ·the 
ox.· 'ple in soul -vrinn:l.n P:; , They deter .:i.ne the 
de p;rea of e engelist·.c fervor in. a church ., l 42 
.As a. le~.cler the pastor. must be the example of f'e vo!" in soul -
wi.J.'l.ning ., !e m r:Jt · e the rness ,nger of the gospel of' S lva.ti. n o re 
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mus·t be the soul-winner of the c hurch nd of tLe Sun.da.y school in t he 
church., Let him not be the sole perso11 doing thi s work f'or it is t oo 
&Teat a. task for him alone ., Let him ther efor 'ave lo others to be 
personS:l sou1 .. -mnners ,. l43 I.et him organ:i.ze an e.dministratlve task 
force tl t will t:> re in · the whole church ., He mus·b be oo:1cerned abo t 
-he e i l dren of 1 Isre.eltt as well aj'J bout the elders of "Isr ei e1t ~~he 
apo"' le Paul said _, "Brethren, n:y he , "~" t •s desire and prayor to f'otl for 
Israel is g )chat they mi ht be s vedn (1 mno 10:1) e 
., e ., I'!; is the task of ' he p otor to "GeU 
the lost people a ·bou .res s o I'- is also hio 
·cask to get others to tell l ost men about 
Jesus . 
0 • 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 C> 0 . & (I 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 c 0 0 
.As the Lor left the .u•·[;h ~ perl aps t'rH;h 
i s nail- scarred lends ou"i.;stretohed~ pl eadine.; ... 
l y he :o:o.id t his isci,_les 11 ye are my w:i.t ... 
nesses here . thor, , end ever;y_whe e o The 
stor is the r~ .- ppointod leader in ~ivin ~ 
the mes sage o: s vinl'"' t;race ·to los t ra n ol44 
The pastor in his ad.ministra.thre task should kno haw· to build 
an evan geli"'tio Sunday school. 'l'his c ould e a pro:r±·table research iu 
itself but i"t was not th intention. of the au·1;hor ·t;o d th:i_s here . 
The patLor s ould kr 01!1 hovr to lend hi s S •. day school o·":f'icer :nd 
te chars in ev~1 gelism o l45 
.. c o .A re 'U:_cr , in-l;e1Ugent 11 loving cultivaa 
tion of the und- y s o · ool oi'fi ers &."'ld 
teachers will a.."d to the pu.o tor 9 s ower , 
multipl y his a.c _ie:rtremen:l;.s 2 di vi a _.· s work 11 
.. d subtract :many or his heart ches 11 head-
ches 11 and fo ot cheo o 
e0oococo()OO& eo oooosoeoc 
That is the 11ay aul worked-.. :mul :i.ply:l.ng 
himself i n o·thers as a vr.i.so master builder . 
Th "b is the •;tay our Lox' hi self worked w1:' h 
the apostles i n the inner circleD te .clLn " 
them his doctr:l.ne nd gi v""ing then his mess a e 
that i:;hey Tii.i ght te ch othe_ s n ::mel o sent 
them :f01•th to preach an teach the gosR~l of 
his k ingdom as he himsel f' must do i t ,. L:o 
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Ii; is the t n.sk of t he pastor to ir!doctriu:1tc the oi'ficers ar.td 
teachers for evangelism a.nd in the v·ital doctrines of tl e ~ criptt:wes " 
T e apostle Paul rerdnded y otm g; Timothy in ·(;_is matter ll SIDJing :.o 
e o • .N·aglec·t; _ot ·the :;ift t ha:t is i n thee, 
w·hich was given · hee by pr ophecy, '.IITith the 
l ayin., on of the 1 a..11ds of the p:resb-;tery. 
Hodi ttl.· e upon t; 1ese things~ give thyself 
wholly ·l:;o ·chem; ·chA.t thy :rofi ·ting may appe · 
to all ., Take heecl un:!;o thysel f , and unto 
the doctr ·.ne; continue in them: for :a. do in 
this thou s alt both s ave t:b.yself~ and t hem 
th t hee.r thee (I o 'I'i o 4::14-1 6 ) o 
Why th:i.s admoni t ion ? The ret>.Son is simply · 1is , not !Ul Sunday sc 10ol 
~ror.ke1~s are o tl e s ame mind concernin , eliefs about God , Chd .ct , t he 
Holy Spirit , sin , and salv tion thr u r/_ .ffl.:''t\,h . It do s mat·t·r what 
the workers believe , 9nd t hus it is i nportant th:1t the pastor i :m.loc .. 
t · J. r..h, ~c ~, .. ..... G d ' "'ro:rrl 11 l 47 :r:tna r;e ·._. . ..,m a. •. Ol'•ll.llg v O iO .v "'" 
J .. No Ho.r~ette stet d 'th~t ther e are t hree esserrt:i.al doctri 1es 
the pas·'·or ough · to he l p the te··c he:r to . now· : 148 
(l) .l 8 to t "e s infuln ss of sin 
(2 ) s to the 11 ed oi' a Saviour 
(3) J\s t o he p lan. of saJ. ~ tion .. 
The war·~ of the pas·cor mus ·t l ead i m . ..\. ~n ... o a per s o a l and irl.d4 -
v.tdua l 1"el t i o:nsh·' p ' ' i'bh '" :J.e upiJ.::; and teachers o He uay ha e t o 
proteo , children from V?ong; etho :'5 of to: chin ·-,, or t he te..-.cher from 
an ev· <~el:i.sto Be _ay .. ave t o co1.1 s 1 and correct a to .char ., It will 
·take hi m af:i.c l cl o Le . arents , so times for t e pr otection of ·t:; e 
c ildren , oti er ~chlEls for counsel i n guidance , an other t :1: .,es to pro~ 
ted; hem from wron.e; ml3t' ods oi' e·;J"rul t;elismo It v1.:.11 a lso teke the 
pastor i nto ·i.; he Sunday sch ol cl c·s , and into any of ·(;he o her a.ct i.v.J.-
ties of ·che c'1ild..ren 0 wherever t here is an opportunity to ·1i tnoss for 
Christ and l end the . to ;m~ _"tis wor.k should a. :;;o t ake l -l m i nto ·t;he 
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f'~ el of @:ood literature and books f or the s eke of he workerr; th~:d; 
they 1 .i ght t esch better 11 and .fo:r the s ake of' the children., th t they 
m:!.-gh"t; gain knowle ge an if isdom in the J ord . Thi s vro:rk w 11 teke h:.m 
wlerever t he e h:l.ld ' s ·1eed is of' Jesus . l49 
Tl..e work of ·tl e pA.sto:r will t ·. e him :i.nto the pulpit to preach 
the lll'lSO!l:rch .ble r i ohos of the :,.. -·ce of' f'>O d 0 H:l.s Jove ., end Pi s !.! ere· as 
u ·to 1 of · ,he , ' nd y· s choo_. 
., • .. 1'he pastor ' s a·ct h;ude w· 1 .Erterm:lne the 
extent of t he co ... o e a·tion of the officer s ru1 
te ch6rs i n bui l ding the preac i n 6 service .. 
eGCloo o o eooecoo oooo o ocoo 
The mej ol":i.ty of ·i:;hese workm~·s ill follo-;.1 t .e 
pss·!:;or 1 s leade .. Sl.i ~· i f JL w· r' lOVe he., 11 i L-
st:rUC t hem, <~nd l eud themo .oO 
M ny of · ,hese obl·l g,ations the pasto:r will have t o fill himseli' 11 
hmvev , r , in others he wi ll nee·· the el. of. 0ll "l!'mrl"el~s . 'l'hen -'"here 
are hosa obli tions t hat onl y ·t:; _ e st.: peri nten ent a:. • he c un fulfi ll . 
T¥. field whero ull :&.""e c a n e to ho l p i s i n the program. of ris:i.t t:i on. 
Befm~e goin :· into the wo:rJ.C of t :1e sup r.intenden ·three phnsas 
•1erc coY~Gidered in w:1ich the p s tor and su er · nte:nd Jnt I:1. st t-.ror!~ s -
pevi eJ.ly as a combined force ., he f. i .. st of these three hases is i n 
·:;;he s e lection of ·che off'icers Ld teachers ns pe~ sonal soul -winn re o 
To thifj a question is often :ca-i sed. Row can it -be do e w·l en i i; :i.s so 
difi·'icul t to fi·a.d c apable "' loyal Sunday s hool officers and t ~ehers "' 
and par ',ioul t:~r ly pt'H' son l soul-wilma~ s ?1 51 To this Bar net e 
• o • I•":l.rst , 
superint end n p··y 
to p:ray v·ithout ceasin • 8 co 11 s elec "·he 
from the c hu:rch Toll .. .A per..m.anent 1 ·.s t of' 
pro:::pecti ve wor kers she ,ld h .. Jven every 
opportuxlity for study nne s h l cl be us ed as 
suppl teachers d office:t•s ., 152 
The second phe.s e - G ~ :r.1 t he -crai n i n of the offic rs en.d 
. vie ~a , 
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teachers o Altho· e)1 i t raay seem a slo· m.y of doing; thing..., :~ i t c<>n bQ 
accomplished through. ~ 
o ~ • the weekl y officer s and ,eachers ' meet"' 
i P.: " ·cfl.ro11g._l-). f :requen·v t ·ai ni ng; sohools " 
·chrou h p:r .:.ding e. hu.ah l i rary ffild g$ ... ting 
i'l:; used , ·through lea i:ng ·t:;he of'ficot"s ancl 
teachers to tte ... •1 ·t;he ... sSi:>c i i-c:i. onel meet:i. 1gs 
f'or- Sun .., school vwrkers , th.i"ough personal 
co:a:cact s " and t;hrough leadi ng o t in a program 
of por s oual evan"' lie tic ri s i t ·(;i ou the pas tor-
can t rai "b .• e ~'uncle.y s chool of 'icers and 
t eao ers i n eva ~~elismo l53 
T te third ghnse conce~.·ns the assign.i:a,. of' the ' ork t o thf) off'i -
ceTs t:~-11.d · .e a h rs .. This is mo::r · readily accomplish"'d 'II'Ti"i;;h (. '"'p:Ll"i , f 
bro·'"l erly loV"e and by msl.i ng the assi @'l1Uents def i ni te 11 ret:~ sons. l o an"' 
• • c ~ro keep the wor k of the officers and 
t- aohers oentere on so' l "'winning 11 1.•roulcl i'!:; 
not bo the responsibility o·" t he pastor and 
sup in ·endant to do h f0llo in~ uhr.ee 
t hings'? 
(1) Secure t he names of lost peo le and 
unui'filie:ced (ch:i.ld:r.e 1) 
(2 ) J ~sign ,he neme~ of the evaneeliscic 
prospects to t e cl~sses 
{3) Pla:c1 f'ol:~ e.:s:!d direct a pro ram of 
1tisi tntio 1 in effort s ·o enroll t he los t nd 
unru:'f'ilini;ed (caildren) in the c l as:::e 155 
One thi ng t hac is to ba und· r~tood in t l ::..s consider "Cion o.: he 
wo:r-k of t he pastor ,_d s uperint€ dent ··.s t. at thece men mus· be . en of' 
God 0 'orn of t he Spid:t .o y:1.eldA s.r.td ded:i.c te ·co .R.i.s i f' -" ite Wlll o 
T.ha Sun ay ~ohool superint ndent has a variety E tasks t o per-
form th t fU" - inter - re l ated to ewmr; lism, r ome of whi ch concern 
proper h at:!.n , room a.r~ angement 11 church fu:rnish'in _.., 0 class equipme t 
and others e That work w. i ,h ral e.tes itzelf' m ra directl - ·· o e ange l ism 
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should t ru e im into the real :.11 o.f the 1aet ods of ten.ch:i.llf; :~ trai ning of 
workers 9 o.nd -the co .. ductinr; cf conferences a _d sessi ns of the sc:t oo ; e 
He should study peo l e f'o:r the purl?ose o.r enlisti n g t ' .em .i'or trninL.g 
and serv-.:.c e e c, ording to their t astes, t e.lents, time ~ nd s · :i.ll &lv6 
P.lon _, w:!.th bu:Udin"' and kee: i n!:; the schoo_ organi zed it is hb 
d1.. t y to keep in co vo.ct wit nen pupils and visiting; the abse tees ., 
Tie sh l d c o duot the cens •s an '" t he L properly grs.de and ·Ga:mlatc aJ.l 
information . nd .:~ut i -'..~ in·l:;o the hs.nds of the t e'·' ~ er"' ru1d of'.f.ic e:!."s .. 
Then. he ust l esd out i n vlinni112; the lost '·o Ch.,~ist conti... . a.Jly-o One 
v y of accompUflhin ~· t his is by ~.;he means f s hort pr ye i o- -Ging 
a lon g ,.., th -~ e week l y o ficers i' d te c e:rs '. meeting progr$m 0 curinp; 
wh; ch spec:i. a l reques·ts s ho ·.l d b rw-!.. ed .l57 
One other ar"'n. of his ···ark th, -'-; pert -ins to evill'l • e l i sm is t .1e 
planrling of t e Stmd y mornin1;; pr grn, , f'i ttin · i t i n such Yl y that 
i t vri ll tie in ·with the mor inc .:reach i ng s ervice ., ' lo m· y n c be 'ble 
·to do t his every Sunday, but he must work in olose c - or ino.tio 1 rri t J. 
t he department heads nnd class tcs.c:::hers 11 s o ·,hat t .e proijl"n.m hi 1 cul-
1nate i2:1 o. _ rmonious a.c ... ion of m vlng di:r ~ctly i nto the pr eaching 
servica ol58 " A.n ev£Jne;e l is .io , chi l d ... c onscious churc 1 r em< · · s ·i:;he 
grea t est c ·i:;ual asset for t he •;d.nni ng of the cldl dron o nl5G 
The prc::JC .. i n s 3r v :i.ce CQD bi 1.0S he vrork or the o.stor omd 
superintef:Ldent f-;9-i -• Whether CL ·• l c1?a era rought to Chris during; 
the mor n :i.ng 1'Io. shi l? servi ce or during tl e c l a..· s periods , or d i n 
ersonnl visitations by nyo ~e of the worker...; , incl-v.dine super i.ntenc' • 
ent 1m· p otor, it r m ins t .e t sk of t e p ::: -t;o? nd sup rintender:;:t 
to mei ntnin t he 1 olJ.ow· .. up •ro· k oi' de li11g ;Ji t _l those ·. ct won but under 
col'ltric ~ionu and the f urt or tr i 11ing and ins t ruct:i. 11 of t hos e v>ho we:re 
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hr .... y <.b y s ot J .J ' c ~- s oocial d -y i r_ the e..vu.L,_;c llsrn of c i ld-
- en , :ver ~r u~y ocis:i. on r.y , every d~y 
Fs.::1t r 
" l "} onl;:r th · ut o .. ~ 
f t he , bo11e rrHm t). oned svcc .'.a l d ys , ·cn-:3 dec · cim. A;y s ;ho 
p lie t o ~· is d y ca be ,,1 er.l stwc ess. ul · t ,:i.t h · ' k1 ot"1-r d ,{3 . 
Cer t PL.,l ;v g :· t shou: c1 .>e t e d .y of "sl o ·.er ., c It h; s ho· d be o. c :i.:i. RC .. 
· i o dey of v.rh,· h . proce ' c d it . Ho·;·; do oe t he har ves t of n crop c .me ? 
I'· co . c~s o l y y - _ 1 ~ rs on<' gf.' ·"'orts forth in. c1 1 , s eason 
ace or ' i ·1:~ t > <:-o ' s ordinances . Jn l :i.ke m .-. ~r tl o s p""c i. 1 1 •. y 0com s 
the C :i.ms.x. 0. p:re ccd:i. f; ef'£o t o and abl"l"C o !"red Bo 1•' ' sh r. $.8 S c . d , 
::.,Tee of .~· · 1 ure has ".t t -nd ., ,J Doci e ion Day . .s b ~ en t ue ·!; 
'I'he !" Oo o·ls 1.bility · ests c hief y ·;i v 11. t hG pr, ~tor n s· p ·'r.-
,. 
i t el ·te •.. ' • T.n .l'er ance t o tlw _ -.~:· atic:m 1 l'•:i. s he:e f ·~rth r 1·l!' t e , 
o • • 't'ha p0s·c:or . nd su_·eril'l'tender:: · s: oul d. 
con.:?e!" c oncer i ug p l ans · JO m n hs t~r.:i. or to 
th0 day S e'l.; , aud of'f' , l:' OU_1 J. ;, te ::1 , lG '1; 0 tne 
Sundn;y ~choo1 Rod·d ~ SIAAl. ing br i ef l y on t 1e 
ad o:f' >vi.nn~. g very ochol r to Chi"i t ~ nd 
, tUn' n~ · he rn ,thod to be pv..rs wd. 1'1 e 
. stor or s p -rinton c t c n s~: c u-e frmn 
e ,ch teachEJ:r a pled1~e ·co pr y daily for h s 
pupi s and t o -cry to bring; them to ,l'U'_st . 
I · ur .;in: ,his t .. e pe~ tor or· s urorintendenJc; 
' as o portunity 'Go culti v te t he C ·~ist:i.ar;, 
8jtperi ence nd abi E.· • or that '(;en ,her . H v.r 
to approach peo_le in per onal evangoJ.ism 
s hould be · res en ed :i.n two or more pr · .yer 
meeting:; that th- board at .ends , 162 
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Du:d.nt; these meetin ~s and p ,y•io ··a of i nstruction ·che .. ast r can revie·e 
·cho a:rt of' so1!l~ •riu.nin. nd. also urze every m,mber to t reater. se:r.vi e o 
The par.;t r an su )erintendan.t should or ; n1.ze spec;l.al pray ,r 
efforts , They <>houl p:r-ovide (')very teach<·'r wi "th ' " urvey (~ar ·1" 
whi ch o, · be used to obtain ·· ts co cen inr; ever.'/ .,le .. bcr of thdr 
c J. ass o Then SP,eoie.l pr. yer : .. i ts should be mnde f:r m tlese cards o 
Hannan wr te D 
., ., ., F.ac h eache:r should make a ra.ye·1· J.ist 
of 11 m·Jmbcr.., of . is or h'3r cltisr, who e.re 
no·t Christians and pray for t . em iJ. o Thi s 
m t od 1 s r e . y fai 1ed to p or uce surpr.io -
:i.n<>'l y successful re"·u J .::s e Pl·s:l{inc; for peo~Je 
'cr:r n.s:ne , bx•in.~s one into rapport :ri th ·them, 
nnd crea'l.; s n i te .. est in t!1eir l'l.ighes t 
welfare e·t.;-,; r. ·(;hru1 ny otter o e thing 
movm o the •Jri tezo o 1'he:re is no bet·ter cure 
for J?rejuclic P im)e:' :i.(mce D ,lis U i e P or even 
he.·trcd , h r, to pray dail· · and 11:1 
t .-w person one oes ~ff ny . t et· che:r 
by ~e·bhod .1. s co u. ·bo l oYe o. cl s s ~ 
or t e .:i.s chiet - ak :rs in the c l.e, s D ~ up 
t o ·~hat time he has disli 'ed or d:r aded D ui t 
a passion thnt ''' , leave noth.:_rl.!?; - ndone 
tha cc, tdcl b d ne to win them -to -C.rr-i.,t . l 6;:) 
Besides provJ. di n~;· rds e .. ve :i.:n-
form.a·t:i. n 1.:hich is uoeful fo:..4 visi ·(:; t on pm." . ses nd p rticuJ.a.r l y in 
l'eac: ing t e home o c.n tho s uc ceeding or w cin the 
.. urvey d f r the rayer li t ol64 
Surve.y Car.' 
Make a Curvey of.' Your :lass 
N,;.J:ne o o e o o o o ., o a o 0 0 • c 0 0 0 0 .. 
• • 0 
Addres s c o o o o o o •• o • o o •• o • • o o " o 
Cl ass i n S o S o o •• o • • o o • ~g • • • o • o ~ 
Chris ian'? o • • o ., o 'b:em -er of Church? " o e • • 
Crow·:tn · in the Chris· ian l i fe? • o o o o o • • • o 
Father Chri ... t i a.n? . ., o iJember what C'mroh? ., ~ o ., 
!',fut; wr Chris-ti n? ... ·• !.1enlle!:• rrhut Cl urch? o ., o .. 
Ghv.m Christian? o o ., • £'ember vrh:\t hurc ? o c ., .. 
l .A.t eat ect obs·',aclo .o Christi. _ :i.i'e? o • o o • 
Wh t he mord; n.a.tura .l. a._ p:t~o eh? . • • o • • • • o • 
O O QOOOOCOC CICICO O O O O O OO Oo QlO 
'lfJ: o '.us most influence?. o o o • •• • o ., o o • " 
Pr ~rer List Cnrd 
I\ Prayer List 
" t ever· memb .r of' your c 1 .s s on e 
prayer list., rl 
·rvzy- CJass 
1 o Fame' . o 6 0 0 0 0 0 C D 0 0 a o o 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 
2., 
A dreos o O O I!J OO O OO G 0 0 C 0 D 
~- pur ose: ~he Spi rit helpi ng me ~ I 
•J:i. ll pray _or. · he s l va ', i n of the ab vo-
nruned pers ons ., 
" 0 0 
Ne.me o o ., e o c c i\ ocoo o o o • o• e• t~eo 
The p sto:r n d superin:tend n"t shoul ( J.Go e cotU'~ ge te chers 
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e.nd workers t o hava a f'_a-..11:: ri-rrnte ·1.; k 1ili t h aoh nm- .. hristia.n pros-
· · 3Ct about the Christian Hfe . ecinl efforts in v.rllmin · he leaders 
of the grou ';o Chris t in this way have made · t o.l, .ost a nntura1 t h· ng 
i. or the others o.f l ess co r>ago to follm in 
'he p s ,or cud superintende ·rl; sho'LL1 1e d in special prep~..ra-
tions i'o:r the <lay ., Some of t 1ese are s pe :!. a l prLwer · oEr"'inrw 11 p:rayer 
sesGi o. s in the Sun y school c].ass w:i. th teach r !md pupi ls 
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· a.rtid~ a.ting ~ group pra.ye:r meetings in the .omes 0 enlis·tin p!?.rents 
in the heartiest co-operation0 and the strong eva11gelistio prc~ching 
of the pest r . l 66 Let nothin e done by assumption., is wise, 
10 o , Jm ov.l"' bcf.o e the se:rvioe , the en·c1.re 
Sunday Schoo l Boar l should alled to , ther 
by the pasto:r for pra.yer and for e. fi ~ l ex"" 
planation as to jus·t; 1-'ih. t each one :i.s to do in 
the pro grrun of' the day e F;vary det ,.U is to be 
m.r{de • erfectly · 1· .:.n so thn:t - he:re rlll be n 
misunderatanct.in g in carr.y.~ng o t the pro-
g::ram.o l 7 
•r1e ordej:· of' the progrdm f or -~he 'ay shoul '. be :;:-in ··rith the 
openinr; • ors 1ip oi' so. r, , p ay _ ~ annm.mcemen.ts , · ,n.kint of r ecor ds and 
off'e:rin,:·11 nd Scr·1-I t ure le::Json reading . 1\ ll t.:1e pre l intina:ries shot ld 
. m must be taken care of before t ,_o m in service be f;in,. ,_. e super-
intende,_t shoul handhJ tho ommi:ng <!lXvl"Ciscs . 
So _,e other dot a.i s to note ~·:«e , th<?t"c much de pen is upon the 
e rly ax·rival of' the teacher o·' eF.ch class and l so th·, depcu··tn1 nt ' 
l aclers ., 1e te chers especinlly should be 1" i th his or h0:r r~roup of 
children nd s i t wi. th · 1em O.ur.ing the program.. l'heir presence 'tvitih 
tho class gives the children greater confidence nd assurance .. The 
child:ren ·w:i.ll take {)"eater cour ge in s ·bopping out during h ap _e 1 
if thoir teachers e. e Yith themol68 
So_.e pr f'e:r to h ve the rel:i.minaries in the sepnr. te c l ass 
:t•ooms and th:i.s is advantag-eous because th te~:l.cho:r ca_ f;:l ve i n ·true .. 
t:i.o11s befo .. e they moYe i · t o the eneral sse .,.b l y for tl e main serv.i.ce ., 
Intmed:i. tely after the pastor t•3kes chc..r,ee of the service , he 
should mak, clear the purpose for the nH>eting ~ Th:i.s can be follow .d 
vrith t he mer-:so.ge n:nd the nppeHl ., )m·:. l.l"; the a peal the pns-tor. coul d 
ce.ll for ·cestimo:n.:!.es.. This often rei nforees the ~as tor 9 s mes so ;e e 
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These ·chen sho, 1 ~ be followed by :rnyor an the co .-cinu tio;.1 of' the 
apponl o There aa: .. e man.y ef'.factiv vmys thin c~n be o.ccompliahed ., l69 
~fter. ·t;he: a._ pe · , c l ose t 1e meeting rl·th ac'l a.p ropri :te son • 
Anothex· reason f or the rr,r at loss to our dUllda.y schools ·- o.y be 
i'ou .. 'lld in the · a.tt:i. tude ·l; aker.. i n many ins'c Yl.Ces , vrhero leaders i' el they 
have done al l after they haw won the chi l d to C'hrist .. Thefl- same 
lenders provlde all f or t h i r own child after it i s born int o tnis 
norll and s o shoul d i t be >:r:i.·' 1 ·t;hos EJ prooious ne~•r-bozon soul s tha·c CA1\1e 
t o the e.lhu- of' prayer on decision clay or bei'ozoe .. r . C odell has 
o " o .1\i'ter t!".e nEKl 'ir·l;h o mes the nev · li "'e ., 
A .oment is ,nouEh for life ' s begi ning, ut 
the g;ro ~'ing of a soul fl .. . ou.. . e the holy o. .. Ld 
.. appy business of a life time o In ·· .at tl e 
elements :ad p:rocess0., of ~0\\rth e man:i:f.'old ., 
Th.er · is d.e p philo.Jophy in :r o H~.l tbie Bo.b., 
cock ' s quat:c·o.i n ~ 
"B ck of' the loaf is the snet'-iY f l our 
A._ d nc . of ~;he flotu· the w.i ll 11 
Aud ,f.l.ck of thG mi ll is the wheat ond 
th sho:-rer , 
1\nd the s· n , nnd ·the F.at r ' s Yd 11 • tt 
A s t :ron :· an. nobJ.e lifo is the res·u.l t of 
rderly consecr ti ve processes e n!'he kingdo .. 
of C() cometh not 11 ith obscrvt.'ttior. e" It is 
n.O'i'; a ni ght ... bl oomL1g cereus ., You · c 'lnno · s:i:c 
dor:m for . an hour 'ld v atch it como to perf'e ,_ 
t i o te l·c is fi:r...,t bu·t the blade and l) f'·vel• 
many u ~- ~md sho·:•er.s , i ·(; is the tasselled enr 
_a , after summer he t and a t mnn fros t , _ t 
h s p~1icl a price of verdure for the p!' ·· ze of 
t he gol den f.7' ino 'l'he good H~ther ln8"":r hovr it 
VJoul d e w en He pl cecl ·che voyager Life i n. 
tho f:t"'J.i l shallo... of' a li ttlo ..,eede170 
In thes e woi." :ls o:e Dr .. oodeL it ·ms reveal ed th' t aftor all 
the sho ting , p eyi ng, prni s ir:. ,. of decision day is ov ;1~ D · he. e com0s 
~the o.dmini siirati ..-,re task of guid:'l.u · th ne'J~bor.n souls in·to m7 av nues 
of i nstruct i on an f:i. l ds of exercise o Some wi11 h :ve to have S!)ec:i. ,l 
· e' ch:l.n " f. or ~·owth , all must e n-ds ;,ro · ~~ others tra:1.ne for service , 
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and all e:n.oournged. a.lon n; pathvll"a.ys of expression . 
He furtheT states , 
o • • 1'h<~re must be oomo reli gious activity in 
order to develop the reli ~1o~~ lifo of the 
ohild e He must h ve some avenue where he cnn 
express in concr.ete deed his l1EY\'.r-:'ound lifo. 
o o o c; o c o o o o o o 0 o o a o ' 'O o I) o o 6 
The · :roblern before us is the problem of 
gro•Nth--grovvth by exerc~s e ~ growth within and 
:b..ence g;r ovrl:ih i:li'i't;hcn .. ri~ , 17 1. 
This ad:ninistra:ti ve task in the follovi• up worlr fo ·che nmv 
converts r ests in a gener a l nse on the home ~ the Sunday school , nnd 
,he chtU"Cho F'or the home it should be famUy worship in Bible medi 'tie.-
·l:;ion. and in the family altar of _ ra.yer ., F'or the Sun day school :i:t 
s hould be test imoni es and an occasion 1 pre.ye:r servico e For the 
ch1.W'Ch it shoul d be receiving them as full-f l edged members ., In the 
more specif'io sense , the parents sho -.ld let them lead in the family 
devotion8 and n.ssist the child~ en by ''lS\Ye:ring their many questi ons .. 
Tftey must give s iritual ·guidance and he l p , if possible , to sutisfy 
their unceas i ng quest for gre . ter things in the spiritual realmo In 
the Sundo.y school , the teacl er sho ld ma.'lce imself an imra.luable ad-
visor a.nd helper ., He must l ead the prayer s ervices U-lld ; ve GJ:n p1e 
opportun:: ties for t hese nevr converts .to express the ... sel1res ., In the 
church11 the pastor and/or the superinten ent s hould m ce :r 11 se of a 
Bi bl e training c l ass, providing ·the pupils ·wi t h i bl es and ins true-
tion 1 books ., . thorough study of' spiritual gt'O\".ith and hov.r to i ith-
stalld the advers ary is i nval able .,l72 
Ee Spaci~ 1 P riods Of t. ange·lism 
1'he a.ut. l or felt rather limited in this _. hase of evMgelimn, es-
pecially in ·che realm of f' n.day School revi·vals D bee .• use the indic tions 
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point out that durin.r; the em•ly nrt of ·t;he century s ome mention ' s 
made of re·IT.i: val s by writers # ·:1d t hen there 1.%\S a perio o:: l".lmost 
utter silence ·t:o ,he l a: ... tor pru-·1:; of the nineteen fort i es. How,.:ver , in 
e;leaning from :rha.t has been vn"i ttan we fin· that in p:dnciple , ·tho 
Sunday school revl val folJ.ows much t1 e peJ:;·i;ern i n o:rgeniza:bion ns is 
::'ound. in the p:reparat::.on an' foll ow-through of the decisio l d. -Ye The 
speeial p riod requir s a mor complete program and extends O'lter a 
perio of several weeks •rhero the {leoi.sion day pl noes all i "Gs e:mph sis 
:f.'or one d y .. 
h, requirements thro ghout rest upon tho p inciple of c:rendng 
the demand fer spiritual truth {;hat saws and then se:bisfying this 
demand ., Thi s· is ln~ough a.bo-..1t through the pre£>.chincs end teo.chin6 of 
God ' s rord :~ the ri.anif.est;a.tion of a holy love and pa.ss:i.on fer so ·ls with 
God 9 s eople 11 and the Holy 1os attending all th works 0 drarri g men , 
wome11. and children unto Chris1.~ 0 173 
If a man is really a Christian, therefore ~ 
the indwelling life a.Tl.d constraining love of 
Cl'l..rist will 1.mpel him t;o go ou·c into all his 
portion of thC1! Yorld nd seek the los t for 
C~tr:i..st , and this nill be the normal e.cti v:l: l:;y 
and the main businoss of _is life o I• or what 
the low of Go was tll'!d did through Christ :.rhen 
he v;as amon me , it v ill also be a~ d do 
th.rm.<r;h Chris·binXJ.s vJhi o they are among mer., 
The life of God · t st act 11 if it .i..s i~ us (I 11d 
H: must act accordi:_g to its n e.ture ol 74 
Concernine; the a.bo '!l(:3 para"' aph :~ cTo f . Barnette stated~ 
., • • 1'here ax'e tv.ro fundamental truths which 11 
if accepted, tiT:i..ll chan e co .i tiona in 
chuz-ches and attitudes in Jhe hearts of un-
day school off'icers a.nd teachers • 
1.. l':..os-G People Are Not Comir..g i:;o the 
Churches of 1'.heil~ m Accord 
They never have md th y .ever vrlll 
It is as notural for an unra Generatcd person 
to stay away from your church as it is for 
vater to run dow.'l hill . 1:.he carnal mi nd i s 
no , s ubJect to the la •t of C-od 9 ond it cannot; 
be e 
2 e 'l.'he Hissi n of a Chu.~eh Is to Seek 
and t o Save T11· ·t; · Whic:h Is Loo·t 
The Bible order i s seek i ng und se.vin ' e A 
church · n any phase of its 'Vork eaunot hel ~ 
peopl e un.til ·!:;he workers brine them :i.nto the 
ohuroh houses or go to them v,rherever thoy 
a.re 10 175 
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'l'he f i r st issue to concider in prep ~.ration for a Stmday school 
revival is ·caking; a census e Tae p•.xr oso of taking; a census i s val"ied , 
but for revi val purposes , it is primnr:i.l;y- to secure then' .e !l e.dru•ess , 
e 6 e 9 and church affil:i. a ion of each i:ndi \'"i. due.l, so that the church m~ 
know ·che evru::~.gel.ist:i.c x•os ponsibili t ies i n the cormnuni ty-. 176 This an. 
be done s.ny time of the ~'{ear 9 but i should be token at least two 
months before the crunpaignol77 
In preparat i on f'o1r takin . the censu .. c; , t he p9.stor r.nd uporin .. 
·(;endent s .ould define and "lot the areas ~ assigning a out f'l f oen 
omes to one worker ., They 1nur· ·t:; also enl ist enough wor! ·ers to cover 
the area i n one ei'· ernoo _ if poss · ble ., and two &f'ter noone at the mos'C o 
They mus·b al so obts.i n enCl. suppl y the cards and nooessa'i'y mater:i. ls.l7 
_The a.king of the census 11 s t be done :i.n on orderly mrumer ., 
The workers r .• ued; be instructed and supplied v, · th -Ghe necessi1.ry items 11 
a. def'ini te aree. ~be e.ssi gn.ed t o each worker 0 and ru. t er securin 
the r equired information the cards should be brou ght back to t he church 
for sorting and comp:Uin6 of ·l;hr- in:rormn:tion s ecured o l ace tho eal:'t1s 
of children c ont cted bel onging to other. denoznina.t:i.on so . ara.t J.y an · 
ii' desired.t ·these c ar ds c .11 be ..., · ven ·to the denominations in.vol ved. ., 
The list of a.f.filia·ced and - naff:Uiated c li l clren s hou.JJt be adod an 
e.ss:i.g;r;.ed to the variooo depa:rtraents of the Sunday Sehool.,179 Tho 
.follo"r".r.i. n g; .a.s a pro . am p1•eoe:nted by the Floricla Distric·(; C urch 
School Board of the Church of the Wruarene f'or cvengolis·Hc c:ru ... 
Step 
A., 
Number O·lle Is Surwy .. 
'l'he. first s·l:;ep i.n this k ind of c:ru-
s•tde is commtmi GY survey--house~by .. 
house oa vass ~ )>e must locate "Ghe 
unchurched o..nd ·leaved., • .. • J'esus 
came n ., o .. to seek. • • 11 " t o f:h1a~ 
to l ocacep to list~ to tabul te ~ 
(1 ) ALke a t horough su· v ;r for 
'Cil>enty- fi ve or thirty blocks 
in every direc·b:i on from · ou:r 
chu:cch ., 
( '-') Sur ey yot • Sunday- school en-
:c- l lment c 
(3) This su:c-vey s .. ould. also in lud 
families represe .. ted often by 
· only one of their num'!qer. en-
rollod in your &unday school o 
( 4) S rw your conge :ation, in .. 
ciuding your Sunday sc ool , ?or 
real Gh1'istio.ns 11vho are novr at • 
te_ ' ng your services ut who 
ore not embers of your church. 
Be Time for .urvey. 
( l) Bo in by J'nnu x·y 3, - - ... - 11 an 
be compl eted not l nt0r han 
Februru•y 1 11 ""-"''"'o (2) On Sunday af'te1•noons 9 o:r one or 
;o ;·mek nights :? , king certain 
it is done thoroughly !!4'1.d on 
s hedule l 
II ., Ste)? }Jumb T 'I'IO Is Tr ininG Classes 
J\ e February 15 to Maroh 6 should 0 a 
time of prepar tion throu );h Chris ... 
tinn Service 1rainin6 classes .. 
B ~ 11l'lrol1 every yerson po"'sible. xiot 
o l l ;y· teachers but every Chris ,ian 
sho 1ld pe.rticips.te ., -
III . Ste Num' er 'llTee Is CT6onizim; l.Cil" 
· J':f.'ect.>re Soul Winning • 
Ao organize personal , orkers 9 ban s • 
Send them out tr:o by tv;o ., If os o 
si ble D one of the t\vo shoulcl he.w he.d 
s ome p?ev.i_ot:s expe:donae i t · s type 
of :ro:r-k., 1'he paot r should team ·o 
the pairs o CaL ·on neu pros octo~ th 
sick; n w conve;n·"s; :;Uld on absentees ., 
B., :.anize cotta e prayer m.eetinr !) 
Bible study cla. s s 9 speoitll foJ.:i.l -
d.ren • · ) meetings in 1'J'hich the 
8iJ 
( ehildren) are Ui"go to take l e ng 
parts o Enco~rage act~al personal 
soul ·Jinning ong ·t:h·s (<:r'OUp o 
IV., St p Numbet~ Four. Is Borun .H l S rvices _o 
Soul Winrdng ., I.o'l; nll sarvice...,--Su ... Ylday 
, ornin ·~ Sunday night l) We esde.y ni ;ht 0 
Sunday s •hool o-a 1 ser;.r:i. ces of the c hure 
fro M ,roh 7 through A.pr:i.l 25·-be aime d 
. t & 
A., WL ·'1.:' ng the Los t ., 
B., Lea.din ~ Cl'-..ris t ian.s into the experi "" 
ence of heart p · i t;'r 0 or o1ttire s .... c ~ 
tifi cation 0 s a ..,econd work o:E' 
... , ace ., 
G~ Br' i ngil1g C' i stians i n to 'the f e llor;r.:. 
shi p o. f 11 m tbers :i.p of the church., 
Do Pl an now for special revtval se_ v'ices 
to be he l d during this specinl em~ 
phasis e 
1J o Step N ber F'i ve Is c , ttint<~ Ou.r Goal.., It 
sh.ould be to the end tha·c every p0:r.son now 
eru~olled , or ·th t sh 11 be eru."olled in O'llr 
Sunday gclool duri n the emphasis , brought 
to a sa·~rlng lmowl dg;e of our Lard a d sa ... 
'Viour 9 Jest·s Chris·!; ., 
The census shou l d be followed with a prog,T.. of vis1:bo.-ciono 
Aga:La the r spons · b:i.l i ty for o ga.nizing; · nd in u gu:ra'C;ine; he pro ~~ an 
re..-..ts u ou tle pastor and superizrven en.t • 
., o • On one Sund y afternoon en.ch month send 
out the Sunday school off:ce:rs , teachers , 
cl ss o f ice1•s 0 and other Chri :s t:i.e.ns •:rho w: 11 
p~-:r i:;icip< te in soul ... v.Jiltnin , 'Visi tatlon 
effort., 
OOOOCO.OCO:>OO()OQO O O O OeO 
SorJ.e ewning dux• i ng the vreek may be bet· er f'or 
ome churches ., 
0 0 0 ()0 t)OOO OO OO OOO t:I 0 0008 
1i nere needed ~ lunch should bo se:r.11-e in 
the ohurch bui l di ng im:med:ate ly after the 
mor ning se· vioe on the dateo of vis:i: atim..'l ., 
Thi3 "11 save i e and ,ake po sib_, a perio 
fo!" pr yer and testi mony., It will lso pro .. 
vide an oppor·tunit y i 'or the pas tor and su.. r-
intencen'l:; to meko ssig;nment s of p:<"'ospects ., .i81 
In t • o matter of' assi monts i t :i. s p::>ei'er a.bl e t o l et e e · r~e go p 
l '!fark: -v • "th those pros _~ects of' tho'r ovrn age .,182 
of the chil ren mek2.ng t he .:.sit , or come o·hhe1· hel per can acco:,pany 
9 
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them ., The purpose of the visi to.tion ca.'l'l · e threefold: 11F<nrollment in 
Sunde.y school, :"..nvi~a ion to ac e ·t Christ !) and :i.mritation to join the 
chtu-c 1 . 11 183 Roc or s shoul also be kept of tho ·iii.si t ... tio .s m' e and 
the accom_ l ishm<':n·t; .,184 Such v l ···cat ions :::;houl d ba carl"i ed on f'or t 10 
or three weeks · ef re and during; ~he reviiral period .. 
., " .. The pas·cor and su.pe int ndent will lead 
t a officers and te.chers to see each J.ost 
pe son enrol ed in the tnday scl ool and have 
one Ol" rno e personal interviews abou·t thei r 
sal va:Cion ., 185 
1'he visi ta·..,ions c n e very e:d:o ti ve v;hen coni' a_ e _c"'s wh;h the 
paren .s are held., 
., . • " It is al·m best i'or the undny school 
te. che:r to work olo ely wi. th the paTents end 
the pas to.r ··;hen a so1 1 is bdng bo:t~n i n o t o 
t "ngdom of God ., 
Tactful visits by u.nday school teachers 
to thG parents who u:re n t Christians i n the 
i ntereRt of' tl oir clli l d:ren will often ros "t 
i 1 t __ e salva.tio of t_.e parents ., :tt i s 
natural and easy t ;o approach a lost perent 
,. hen tho sah>at1.on of the child is in-
vol·•·ed . l36 
The mcst eff'eot:i.ve means of prepar.ation for t e revival con .. 
cerns the conducting of pra;yer meetings i n the nei h orhood about 
i-;t.' • ce a week e 
., e ., There should be a neighh ?hood prsyer 
·meeting ). Ol' every six to ten omes o Ao :far 
s :i. ·i; is possible ~> loca-te tbe pls.c s of 
nee-bing in homes whe?e t .ere are lost 
poople ., l87 
nother Bven•le of' prep, rati on for the revival is to be f'oun :ln 
the Sunday school itse l.f' o .. peoia.l studies of sin , re _ entance ~ f.' · th., 
t. _e love of Co' , Md His matohless mercies and " ace can hel p :mv.ch in 
creatinr the desired demand f. or t he t1nui; t .a-1:; saves " 
• o o If the f:unday school has clone wel l its 
Ylork of :reaching,, teach:l.ne; , and witnessin ~>' _, 
the offic0rs a..11 tcache);·s ,,ilJ. approach thE> 
opening dny of' the revival meeting rith hope ., 
e:x:pec t anc., , and confidence th~:t; souls w:i.ll be 
born into the ki:ne;dom of God. The S1·nday 
s chool fficer<:l nnd tenchol:'S :u:Ul in t eir 
plr ces as t he revival _pp:r oac es o No spec.; al 
occasion s1ould have more careful pr ep ra,ion 
or receive a deeper c uoern from t .e offioorf.i 
and t eachers tr en th revi tra.l seasm1 ol 88 
During the revS.vaJ , it has proven successful to have the 
classeo m erb about thir·l;y to forty m~.n tos b -.fore the _reaching ser .. 
vice for the stud;{ of ev n gelistic tr ct~> • 7he follo:v:i.ng are s ome 
subjects t o be studiedg 
b o e Vfua- Dof3s the B·.bl e Teach Abou·l; Si n g 
What noes the Bible Teo.ch out R.epentn.nce r, 
Jesus the Savi our of the Worl ~ 'l':he P!':'. 1Ji .... 
lc ., ond ,.![erqin.g of Church ~ embership ., lO 
'l'his works f or t .e '-'t"ben ance of J.:;he tmday school pupils in 
the meeti ngs . 'l'his :!.s an opportuni ·by t-;o make assi gnmen',s f e:rsonal 
work -to the officers 11d teacl ers r d Christia...Tl members of' the elaoses e 
It affot' s an. opportuni y ·,o pray for ~Gh.~ lost a d e.lsc as a period 
for instruction., l90 
The person"3.l interviev! -.·n. th ·the lost s 1oul also be continued 
durin, t he revl·iJ'a.l .. 
., ., o l!:very ·tt-lachcr shr uld wi t h te· derness and 
co passion. s tand by tho lost durin · the re-
.,-1 val days o fit ine; wo d of cncouragmnen-'c 
and n a.ppr opri te v.rm .. of i nstructi on may e 
spoke ., .. carefully rorded lettel" to a lost 
person duri ng the revival meetin g may bo jus-1:; 
vthat is needed to _ elp the pe:r..;on ·nake the 
fin 1 surrender to CLrist for s l v:atio:n ... 
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There is ge t poss:i.bili y of success 
1ilhen the parents ~ te char ~ superint;end.en·t , 
and p .,tor plo.n 0 ·t;ea h , work: , an pr · to-
g;et.or f'or the salvation of o l os t ersmhl91 
The presence of the te cher v:i th t~1e elru::s a.ncl .s ·' t;·(;ine; -rr.i. t h 
them duri ne; ·che p:!:eachin · s a ·vices of vhe rov:i val has (7Ga t V".:ll ue ., 
·Iu.ch wil. be lost if the s·unday school 
ofi'icer and teachers ±'s.i 1 t o follov.r up the 
efforts that are started in the re~l val & 
Thera are ·two impor·ta.nt taskfJ follovling the 
rev-ival for which t he pastor and Sunday 
school superintendent shoul d pl an & 
(i) Follor.r up ·those not 1:.ron . 
(2) See that all new· church members are 
enrolled in the Sunday school o192 
F . Su; mary 
The a.dmin·strative te hniqucs hold an important pl a e in tho 
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evangeliz tion of' eh.ildre· in the church anr •i this the pastor holds 
the key note to sUO(~ ess ., He must be the ex!).mple of fervor in coul ... 
1.'1inninga He should hav the k:now- how ·to lead and r;uide dn>.inistra-
·t~ vely so t __ at the teol11iques applied vrill be to th-v e;l ory of' r< d. and 
·he vdn.n:i.ng of · .any precious lit·b J.e ch:U. d.:ren ·bo Christ (> He in st v1o:rk , 
org YJ.ize ~ L1str 1ct , teach~ iu 'loctl•in te 11 and lan rrl.th the ofiicers 11 
teachers , and the f lock under his c are to make the techniques ef'i'ec -
tive e As the sheph r of the entire cluroh ~ he she ld gp to the 
r ipened fields of harves·~; 11 out where the little on s are , to ·t; eir 
parents, carrying ·the good ne 'IS of sal va:...,i on ewrYI·ihe:re e This shoul d 
'C Ce j _ U afie l d to provide f. r he vhil 11 the ·teacher 11 the w.rio ' S 
department leaders , the supa:r·ntenclent , and for hims elf t ~t he might 
preach the unsea:rcho. le :riches of' the <;;, ace of' God , t i s love , and His 
. ercies unto all the Sunday schoo 6 
The .an ne,(t in line in the dn inistrati ve work i s the super-
intondent e He is th.e undor=s1eDh3rd vJit h the pastor o He must hel p i n 
the selection of workers ., he .ust 101.p teach and train t hom, and then 
he mus t hel p in assi gni ng the work ·to tbem o He bee§ e:::; the pastor ufl.-
der the as tor :J because of his c loser rel tionship i>ti th the f lock ., 
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Thus he must wor k \J.r:i. th the past r 11 and also 1:!i th the task force under 
him, fittint; the en.t:tre pj.•ogram of tl.e Sund9.y sc 1ool that it will be 
the ~unday school in the ch r cho As a.n adrninistr&tor of the tech~ 
niques of eva:.fl. e;elism, his dut:i. s are Hkei.ris e t•vo-fold~ th t of seek ... 
ing tm.d Wl!l ..ning ·t;he l ost D ancl that Of feeding the l ambS e 
There ere many di fferent means that can be used ann appl ied by 
the Sunday school in wi nniug the lost, however , ·t;he speci al day and 
che s Jecial peri od seem to bo the mos . ei'feeti ve o Ag · n ·these c 11 
for the combined efforts of all the task fm."ee for ·t;he pre~ a.ration. 
1'1 is is accomplished in three real s !J th t of personal evnngelis. , 
th-rou 1. s eo:J.al visi to..tion, ·through special effort., and pr e;ram.s in 
the Sunday so .. col c l ass peri ods 0 and t hrough the spcc:i.e.l ef:l:.'cr ts e.nd 
programs or the day or the period of evangelism. 'l'he special day o>:~ 
he special season c'"'e but tho ulrain tiou o:: the efforts o.(' ''d ' s 
people ngoing;" , seeking; the l ost e .All efforts o.re it; vain, unless 
they e.:ce God .... eentere 11 Holy Chost hono~ ed, and i n the m tchloss n 'll.e 
of J'esus .. 
The work does not cease at the clima.et c point of having YJ"On 
he ch..i l d to Chr . st 0 on or before the special day !J or npecio.l period 
of revival , but it; must be continued v;ith fur her teo.chi nP· o.nd in-
s ·br tot:ion ., to r e a ch those not yet nborn .. a gain , " and to help those who 
!i!Y.'0 "bo· n- a.go.iun to ;row i n grace tha t they shall ren ~j. n viot,rious 
souls for ,Jesus ' sake and to the g·l.ory of God ., 
CH!IPTE:R VI 
Ao G3ner · 1 Summary 
What has been shovm in this disort .tion may be sutJrme:cizc?d as 
f'ollo\"J'S & 
Vnried opinions ex:ls·c co corning; the home e..nd i ts _ urposo . 
'I'he teaching of " evelo.tion throu~.hout me.nlfests tho.t ·(;he Will of God 
for. the home is to brin , the or.il ran to God ., 1'he attern incic tes , 
first , a godl;y walk efore (k)d on the p~ "t of' the pare.1ts , all the 
days of their sojourn he~ e on earthil second, th"'t theJr s hall train up 
the child in the wa.r he should go , and he will not deport f rom i t ·ihrom 
he is old. Bringing t~1e child 'l .to God is a.ccomp· ishecl throuGh ·the 
liv:.n c; e:~mmple o-<> the love of uod in the parents , teachlnt:> tbd ' s 
·wo:rd , fem:i.ly meditation , an.d prayer ., It is ecompl:i.shed t.J.!'o lp. 1o"~;l'0 
that will cherish and discipline according to t e Vlill o C-o 1. 
The home to day tends to dopa:r"l;; fro the i nst;i tuted o:rdine.nces 
of Gbd , consequently t here is incr~as ed a l · rm conc(lrning tho child 
problem. Leuoers of our u·:.:tion oee ·he solution ·bo this :i.n t re-
turning of ·the home and fnm:Uy to God and His i ns·b:i. tuted ordinances o 
It is the parents of' the home today who present the gr EJatee .._ hindrance 
to child evangelism. Other hindrances concern the envlronment9.1 con .. 
citions ... 
'l11e major influence· of. ·,,he home t hr.rt wins children to Chris·c is 
bnsecl upon " love out of a ura heart "' and of a good conscience-:> and of 
I 
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fai th tm.fe:t _ed ., " The home s sti ll Cod ' s me..jor t ool i n vim ing ohU-
·"en f or Chri s t., 
The Sunday School is next in line ns a aj or influenc e in 
vim ing chi ldren to Chris ·t; ., National le ders 11 both s ocult').r :;J.nd re~ 
l i gioua , hol d strong conv.:otions 0 b t sed u on rnueh re arch and cal-
cul ated f'e.cts t that the problem o.f our crim.:nal ~ soci al , moral :md 
s iritual troubl es can be l1s s ened and possibly solt~d tl"~ough Sund~ 
"'chool evm1("el:i. ... n1e Ev ngelism is the primary t sk oi' the <."1um1~Y' 
chool ., It is bas ic o Pc 'VJ.talizes t 1e v~crk of t · 0 s chool o I-t sav0s 
u •om surface effort ., I t ,.iv"'Bs gowbh to ·c e schoo 1 .. It d -vel ops 
soul"''' ir.mers ., It T,vil l build u p •ea'- c hurc .. 1 a.nd it '1.'1i11 dravi c_ e l os·!:;., 
lhe c".ief ins·t:a:·trr.lent in tho Sundy school i~ the te"'che:r ., H 
becomes the i nc rna.t;e tool of pres ·.n.tin[.., the vray of sal v ·tion to the 
ohi l dr n o The g;rea:tes t influence t _at the s·mds:,. school ht'lS is the 
exempl :i.fi ed 1 · fe of the teao} er , tl e B;i bl as :U;s te:ld;book , and ·b.le 
Hol y Sph"i t .. The C ~rist:i.an teacher' re ches the s~ iri tual nature-- the 
Gor1- oonseiousness of the 1as..n and prepnres the soul i'or ete:rnit~.-o 
In brin .:.n _ the l ost to Christ 'Cv'l o thin.~s m.ts-'c al111'o.ys be done ., 
demand for spi r:i. t ual truth th t saves must be ore ted, an then this 
demand must be sntisfied o Therefore , Sunday so tOO l eve.ugeliG . has a 
definite re l ationahi t o lesson prepara -.:on and · .ho p:resen·ca·f:;ion . 
Pr .yer -nd ower prece 'e the teachi nge Prayer placeo the t en.cher in 
proper :relationshi p nith ~-od w er.eby he ~eoom s fit vesse1 o:r chaunCOll o 
. te~ chel." must be effocti ve h1 wi tness i :ar:; and this c be a c!}o ... plishe , 
u ·i_-(;h adequate prep ~at:i.on in study., Fi ~lds of study include~ a 
thorou h · bl . knowl ed~e , knowledge o the pupil i) and toaohi·1g ·tech-
niques ., A. t e acher sho l d be a trained per:oon ~ f or ·{;raining; makes him 
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more ef:f.'ioient. With train:'..ng he v.rill be be·bter equipped to appJ.y tl e 
various t eohni ques to gain ·the purpose for vlhich he is sent .. 
Hand in hand vri th the persona preparation in study · s the mw-
ner of class procedure . The first f'En'i minutes nt tho opening o:' a 
session decides failure or s ccess. The teacher .ust, theref'ore l> use 
taot and capt:lvate t _e e.ttitude and in·terest of the pup ' 1 11 then, vn t h-
cut breakin ., contact , move int o he lesson .. 
'l'he teacher must ce ,ch w:l:l;h a pur. ose of dr:lvrlng the net.. He 
mus·!:; be , bout is lilork and socrifioe other t hin0 s : or the nthe ... ing of 
the harve..,t .. 1he ·l aw· of' real Christian service has its righ·!:; w·he:re 
sacrifice be gins and ends . Chi l dren will come earnestly and eagerl y 
seeking to satisfy the dema11d e.nd it will c all for the best of the 
saints of d in instruction and g;u i danco , so th~ t tho worki n gs of ·the 
Holy sp·rit can acc omplish th ·: i ll of God for the lives of t _e little 
ones . T _e appeal is ·.mportru'lt · ru d the grent es t appoal is mude by the 
un i vided self- g:i.v:i.n g E f'e of the Sunday school ·tea.c 1er. Equ lly in~ 
fluentia1 is th C:'cspel beca ·se chi l dren are eager to kno"il the Jlan of 
sal vn:ti on • 
'IV.ro other ureas of dravrlng the net are obtaining the decision 
and the i'ollow ... up vmrk e. In obtaining . decision, about all ·che ·teach .. 
er can do is to le· d , guide and .. ray· , us · n g an open .oiblc f' r all 
rei'E-)rences I) and allowing the Spirit t o r•ork tl">..rough the fordo The 
follot-r.,up mrk co sists in further instruction and t eaohing 11 en-
couraging the nevlf convert to m • e ible reading a regular hab:i.t., 'I'he 
att ndance of the Sunday Sc hool and · tl o \" ors1 ip service s hou d al so be 
made a regular ha ito 
The em:mgelization of' children is not wi· hout its administretive 
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techniquos o The ~astor of the church holds the key to succesE i n 
this , for he must be the exrunplt") of fervor .:.n. soul•:nm1ing .. I i s r.ror k 
is a lso t o or gar.i ze, i nstr uct , tea ch , and indoctrina e t he officers 
and teachers :rozo evangelism. He mus hel p plro.'l 't'.riJch the office ·s n..."l 
teac 1ers t;he proGY"am i'or this vmrk o He must go to ripened i'i ~lds of 
harvest ::1.nd bring in ·t he H··tle ones o He nn.1s ·c preG ch ~ from t. e ul -
pit , the uns e rch b l o :riches of the graee of Chd . 'I'he superintendent 
of the Sunde.y school muct 1; m;'" r ·,·Jith -.;he .PM ·or, and hi s duties e.ro 
much t he s . e u:; those of' the pas tor. Inter-related efforts concern 
the proper he ·inc; of the building, room ru·rangements , ch ~ch fu_r ... 
nis !l:i.ngs 9 class equi pment < n ' c· ch l:i.ke o Wo:rk tore dircc·Uy rel ted 
to evangel is , i s in t 10 ros.l m of r .etbods of teachint; 0 tr"' · ni g o? 
work rs _, conducting of conf'ere .ces en sess:lons of the school ., ox d 
s udying pe .i<' le fo:r t he • urpose oi' e listing t. em for training and 
'or·ll'ice aocordin", -e:o the· :r ta.stes , te.lents ., ·bime ., and skill" Ho mus 
co Lte.ot u. ils , and -v-isit absentees o He must plant e .'unde.;y :rning 
progr m ·bo fi-t evarJgelistic ef'for ts o He is J.so one of t . o muin 
persons in the :force for. evange ist:i.c visi ts.tions o 
Other eff'o:r s that call f or IS:nlin:lst:ra.t:i. "i?e techniques . re 
speo1.a1 d ys a.nd s ecial per iods . 1" eae call for special eff'o:r."'ts 
of' repsrliition .. This is aoc cm lish d th!'ough ersons1 ev 1g lism11 
· "s:i. ta:cion c w.p .. ie;ns ~ and s . ecial pro gt•runs during t he Sund y School 
c ass period o 7119 special day or spec: al season of reviVI:ll are but; 
the culmination of the effor-ts of Cbd 1 s people "goi ng;" seeldnG the 
los '"'.. Work does . ot: ce~se a.t the climactic po:tnt o:::' having won the 
ohild to C.1lrist , on Ol" before the special ef_ort s .. It nust be con-
·tinued v.ri t h f'tu•the:r teachin ond iun t:ructinc thos0 11i'1o ar e 
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"born~a :ain 11 th t they rni e;ht row in grace and con:liinue as faithful 
s ouls f or Jesus ~ sake ~ncl to ·th.e gl or;y of ,.od .. Everyone must cont inue 
to seek and reach t hose "1ot yet ·ron o Christ., 
B. Conclusions 
The .follovling conclusions -vvore roached concerning the home in 
r.el ationship t o child e-vangelism .. 
l.. i"he home is instituted .of 11od and, .s such, the pa.rex ts are 
given the responsi.bil:l. t y of b:r>in ing; the c hildren unto ~d .. 
They mus'c teach, tr ··· n , nurture 11 _rovl .o 11 lov , contl4 ol, 
and disciplin. th child accordin c; Jco the Will of G.Jtl. e 
2. The home today is failing uoh in this , however , H; is 
still God ' s a;jo:r tool in vtinr. h 1g so ls to Christ . 
3., Tile maJor hindrance to child ev9.n g U sm are the :2are~: s of 
the l ome .. Somo things which inder arE>: self'i s }mess , 
see i ng sel.i.' ... righ'l:;eous end men-made kingdorr..s , ne gleo · i 1g to 
trai n the child in t he moral laws of G:>d , praye:r lo~sness 11 
carelessness ~ slo hfulness , sh:Lf'ting r es onsibili-.,ies 11 and 
l ax standards.. Because of this the child bec omes dis-
r espectful to his home end oftt~ime- a disgrace to the na-Giou., 
Other hindrences t:Jre en:trlronm.ent 1; pover-·t;',r, la..~ s ,andarrls , 
news p9.per~1 heH:J.dl :i.nes 11 f:r on·l; pa ge pictures .., comic. books .., 
uncensored t e l1'3vi e ion , motion p atu.res and radio p og,."renwo 
4 o Applied techniques towar.d child eva_,l}'elism in he home a:re z 
lov-e o t o+' a p :re heart , ond of a good conscicmce , d of 
:taith u lf'ei"" 1ed; pra;yer . nd the power. c:)'l Go d; a vi' .e.l liv• 
ing 11 atmosp ere g · ·• ,_,ci pline , 4''rlren tmto ·the hurt · n g point ~ 
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and tnldng time VIi th the ohil dro:n, re• din to ·(; 1em o t :E' 
C-o c1 9 s Word !) pra;ying with them 11 st 'rin1~ wi ·- ·" them and shar-
i ng th ir confidences ., ple.yin~s wi·th them, sho in ,., the1. you 
are vi ;ally inta:~ested in the. and concerned with their 
·probl em£ . 
Yi th reference to tho relrttionshi· of he Sunda;y chool today 
and c .ild ev n gelism11 t .a following oonclu. ions were rever.J.ed: 
1 e 0 lZ' national loaders see in the Sunday school n. e.vonue of 
curbing the n!t·Gional ch:i. l d probl em . 
2. \1! xt to the ho .. e , it is the c ··i ef e.genoy of che c 'mrch for 
evan e _i sm. because: the pupi ls i'::.'ord the f!: e~ttent field f eva.nge .. 
lism~ the . ible is its textbook; oul- winnin 1; of'fi, r::: ..nd teach -rs 
are workers ~ lost _ eople can be enroll e i n t a Sunday school Cl 
3 . e ·angelis is the ril al task of the unday school; it is 
b sic o .res us ' command is to go and m.a..ke disciples o 
- • F'vangelism of' children is the :rimal sk o. t he Sun ay 
s c hool because : their at ,tnal welfare is at strue:e; they a.re unable 
to find the truth by t hem.selves-- they d pend U )Ol'l les.ders and ·each-
erG B if .o effor-t to 1 e a -the.n. to Christ is m;, de 9 they a t"Ur ally 
thi nk ·that they cannot come- .. th t the:v are too young~ U ttle childY.-en 
"re age:r to plet>.se C'-Q d. nd to l ove ,Jesus if they zoe to d in the 
:right way· . 
5 ., Rvane;e l :i.sm v.i.tal4 zos t e wor' o:f the f'unday sch cl: it 
wi l l s a;re the s chr)ol from surface efforts; it l I!' an t ees c 1 t:i.Ymecl 
.7 owth; it ~Jill develop so 1-w:i.nncrs 3 it ~ril l . uiJ.d a ere t ch rcht 
it will draw ·-ho lost . 
6 . Children n the a _::';e grotlp of six t t·wehre res ;ond nost 
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:rsv.d:i.ly to evrm. .~~el:l. stic efforts and to t. e beckoning power of f!o 1's 
love for them to a.ccept the TJra:l of salvation ~ They become true 
Christiarls ~ they abide :i.n :;h f ai t h , and they .. ema.i.n true chilclren o:r 
7 o The teacher ' s part in Sunda;v school evan ()"elis:m is to be the 
agent in presenting the 1i ay of salvation to th~ children ., ··a i s 
pe:rs nal point of contact with the pu il ... 
8 . II_ Christian teacher roaches the spiritual ne:ture ... - the 
consciousness of ·(:;he c hi l d and prepares the soul for eternity._ 
The followL g statements su - E~es t (:>d the reLtion of Sunday 
school evangelism to l es.,on prep:lt'ation and presentation: 
the 
God-
le In br i n gi ng the los·b to Chr'irst ti.'fo things must l m.'l.ys be 
done . A demand f or sp:l.ri'cual t r 1 th that ss:ves must be created 0 an · 
then this damm~d mu t be s atisf ied. 
2 e Pr .yer and power must precede th taachingo 
3 a Prr~yer accomplishes the i lluminating work o:C' the Splrit. 
4: . A. te .c hcr shoul d be e. trained person to be e.:'ficiout in 
ap_lying the principle.., o:P study an d us · n, the various modes of 
t e aching • 
. 5. 'I'he te oher should Y..now that which he teaches~ Th, Bibl 5 
the material ~t hand, the pu i l and is needs e 
6. The Christi m. exper ience of th nev1 birth and study make 
the tenchel' a person of_ com.>iction, not merely a person o.f opini on o 
'7 • The stor;~r-telling mode i B most effocti ve with chi l dren 11 
hmvever , no one method i.vi ll serve every ._Jurpose or meet the needs of 
every cl ss 9 therefore 0 the meth (J. ·o e used s . .o.\)uld be eval a~ ed by 
(1) :i.s i t int er es t i ng? (2 ) is :l t f).dcpted to i ~ .erests, needs 0 nd 
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oa.pa.oitics? (3 ) vill it :i.m'ite and secure participn.tion? (4) is it 
inf'orn·ing? (5) is it creative? (6 ) is it tr '1.Sfol"!. 'ing ? 
8 . 'l'he : 'irs·t fev; minutes in cJ.ess procedm•e are :i.lroor·c!l .• ·l:; . 
'l'he teacher :must captivate the i n>cerests of he pupil sufficientl y to 
·,.rin confidence n.d atten.t:l.on. ., n.th ch:i.ldren. 11 thOU[-' 1t ulUSt be Gtim 
lated or interest will be lost ., The 'Cetteher must no·b be di ver·bed ::.n 
purpose by technical question~ 1e must pr ss the truth in s. personal 
way into the very heart of the pupil . 
9 ., Drat'rlng the net calls for se.cr i .C'ice ., The law of real 
Ch :i.s·t:i.e.n s ervice h · s its ri ght to be vJ·her sacrifice be t;lns ond ends ., 
l Oo The _"ee.t est appea l is made by the pure , unselfish love , 
e..nd t 1e undi vide self'- i ving life of tho S 1ds.y school tea.ohe:r ., 
n . The gospel is equa.E v inf'l uent i aJ. because children are 
e g;0r to know the p lan of sal vo:l;ion ., Truth p1·os ntad in sto.l ~ f o n 
can easily be ff,..'(' spod by the ehil · • 0t ~er e:;r nv.es of o.ppe 1 include 
gospel tl!"acts 11 booklets , pe .. sonal l etters , persons.l calls 0 and son ., c. 
13 o Gt-ea·t: eare must be observ0d in a p:roE~. ,hi:ug 'l::he seeking 
child. i:.-;e ru.1 open 3i ble· let the child r ead f'o:r himself o Ur "'e 
prayer , and pray vri th the ch::.ld 11 but let the Spi it do the 'ror1 
thr oug· ·t he Word . 
14 o Follow·- u wor" is M im~ o:rtant as \~·inning the ol Hdo 
Various t- venues are: encourage prayer3 p~ ovlcl.e him ·l'.i th a New _esta. ... 
ment3 e1cou.rage Bi b l e ree.ding, regular attendance at Sunday school end 
wors 1ip s ervices B visitati on ~ m!ti lin e; l.:.terature ~ rovlde .:.ns·crouotion e 
The fo lot:;in. ,:; ~Jere su ' este-d · dmin:i.stratiw t ch11iques in the 
evangel i zation of chilcren: 
le 'I'he pastor sets t . e example of e an.g l istie fervor in s oul-
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·nnning .. 
2 c L0t the pastor teach end indoct:t .. ina.te t he officers and 
teachers for evangelism through: weekly of'f'icers e.nd teachers mee·t-
ings a chtlrch library; associational mee·cings for Sunday school 
workers 3 personal contacts lea in o t in o. prog;ram of perso 1al ev'Etn• 
~~listie visit~cion . 
3., The pt~.sto:r nd superintende;.'l.t should secure the names of' 
J.ost people U.'ld unaffiliated chl.lch·en o Assign the names of tho evan-
gelistic pro~peets -o the c l asses . Plan fo~ and d:rect a program for 
V:.s i tation, also i n taking a c0nsus o 
4. Prop r ventilation o· d heoth1g, room a:rronf?ements , fur ... 
nishings /) and c l ass equipment are aids to·r;ard evangel is:mo 
5 o Stu dy people f'or .the purpose of enlistin£~ them for training 
and service according o ·;:;heir t a.\:rtes, talents s time 11 and skill e 
6. Conduct r yer meeti ngs for the losto 
7 o Plan the Sunday school prog;ram to .fit with the morn..l.n 
preachin., s er v..tce. 
S o Pl an and conduct ef'f'or t s for a special clay or for sp cial 
reili val eriods o 
So !J wa.ys plan a ,;d ore;anize a ·thorough fo l lov,; .... u.p vror1r • 
10~ Conduct special studies on sin 0 repentance:~ fai th9 the 
love of God 11 and o Bis ma.:bchl ess mercies and ace ., 
In the l ight of the problem l~a.ised by this study a.nd f ro an 
examination of the e·videnee , the following general principle of evan-
gelism of chi l dren ages six to 'tl.vel-.,e were noted : 
1. I:n the li '1 _t of the r ct thrd; the ome is ordained of .od 
to bring up child!- n in ·'J.1e nurture and e,&nonition of C':lld , 
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a.J.s o in tt e f o.ee of: px esent - da.y failure to do thcd:; ~' i'l; was 
concluded that the home should come first in the p:rogra:m. O.t. 
9"'7al't[!;elizing ohildren six ,o ·GIJ;el ve years of a o·c . 
2 o To overcome m ny present- day hindra_11.ces 0 both - o.te~ ial and 
spiritual , this study revealed t he need of a definite pro-
gra.'lll of -~r aining for parents and teachers in evangelizing 
ch:Udren six to twelve., Such te .chinE il:ould incl ude em ... 
pha i s ons l ove out oi' a pure heert , prayer:~ di scipline D 
t eac:rJ.ng teolmique• , gaining an holdi n · the conf idence of 
the chil d and sharing life vlith themo 
3o NeJtt t o t he home the Sunday Schoo l is the most impol~ ·ant 
agency f or · ~v-angelhing children ges six to twelve ., So· 1 ... 
\'r'lll..ning officers and teachers should be dcv loped · ·1 a pro-
gram heo.ded by the stor and su eri:atendent ~ bvangelism 
vi·l;alizes the vm~t"lc of the SUJ.J.day School a.n.d g,'Unr antees its 
c ontinued g;.•owth/) thereby assuri n g a great clw.r.ch 11 al so 
prov.i.din a way '"1hereby the real purpose of the chur ch s 
a chieved for ohildren . The Chriotian teacher is t he 'OY 
person in this process ~ 
4 a G0neral principles hich would c;overn the t raining of 
teachors for the 'lark of evan geli m :i.n the uund y c'chool 
should i nc lude the f.oll ewin g e lements : 
a, Training i n the knovu"ledge of content 
b o Training in the art of prayer 
C o A nowledgo 0f h pup: 1 
do sk·.n i n teaching tcohn: ques 
e , Unders·ban.dinr; of Sunday School adminis·br tion 
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f ., Un.ders· ending o lesson. preparation. ru.1d presentation 
€; o Abili·ty to dra'.lf the net 
h~ Tra:i.ninll' in ·the use of f ollow- up ~,ech.niqu s which in-
clude ~ attendenoe at worship ser-rrices , "'JiSi t o:tion, 
cou~~eling, literature, and observation in pupil in~ 
teres·b nnd aoti vi ty 
6o Sunday School acb in:i.s ,ration slso pl ays a. part il1. he van-
g J.ism of ohi. J.dren U 0 0S six to '(;·.:; 1 ve ., 
a ., 'I'i e pastor ant1 superintendant are responsible for 
settin up an evangeUstic progr :m oi' ndministra:bion 
b u The elements of. his program shoul d include : indoc-
trinHtion of officers and te£J.chors for evangelism, 
regular meetings of. tro.:ining for ·!:;hem 0 parDon 1 coun-
seling, read:i.ng ms.te:dals , tmcl vis.:.. tation evangel ism 
C o The Sunday School prog7'am shoul d be corr 1 -ted \'ll'i.th 
the mo ning prea hi ng service 
d o B ·lis·b!,ent and tr-aining of r ospeoti ve \or ers s hould 
be the very special work of the pastor and superin"' 
ten dent 
e o Special days should mark t:i111es of part icular e~llan"" 
gelist;ic emphasis in the Sunday Sc'1ool 
Ei a The following e eral observations. were clra:m2 from the 
study s a wholee 
a. o It was no~Ged that the period from abol t ni neteen 
huno.r0d and t111enty tt: o to about nineteen hundred an 
f orty six revealed. :;... g1 ..e t lapse of evangelical 
ewngolism e Of special note was the lack of' materi 1 
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for ·unday Sc1ool :revi , lo 
b ., In s · .:. t. .. of tb" m . and 
. 1one~ :mki· tl i e. 1 ave· e.tion o.r ·'·ho '1 e_·:r r:-vel n~tu·e 
f 111 - and po i n ·. t o t 'le p ·oat n "'e · oi' m.IHl :re-t;urr..ht·• 
l.O r.o' fo:r n ·horo 1t'h spirit ~1 cle::msi ,; 
c . r-. civil ·i zati-,n wi ho1:1t G .. "' is ti an hom.s de ':!.des ,.snid:.. 
l y 0 b'l!t 8 civ<J.izp· i0. ~lithout ' .om~ "" will ::w c;m·'inua 
to exist . 
d o It \'!fl"' re11 e •. :i.np- to n te )chat o )·ocl l Bs s peoc.>le fo llow 
n ti ons hnv i;~ -:em o 
0 Xt WPli fur .e· rove · led thl'lt ·he :..tto:rn f r t e ro-
·ee: ::J dv n c ement 1io i n tte ri t;ht rel01tio ... h ... 
f "'l.o n 'to ,..,.od o 
need . • 
7 o. 'Du i :'l~; o. revival ·· 0ri od , ho l l hmdnJ School cl t~ ··s e· ory 
eve in o; -· r eb •t b..r. e • qu· l" ·Gl '.- of an hour bei'o:re t .e 
re t.:u::.Dr e v· 2:e lis·Gic aerv:<.o s o 
8 . Hn.ve th~ t each0r s.:.t with is elMG r.Jtuni ng the pronchin':, 
sc:r· ice . 
l; ., Fecommendt-.tions 'or 'w•·',he:c· Researo 
The field of ev,.nsolis is one ·c ~t 1:-rs b en c ov~red qu1.te 
tho:r m:: ~hly by m. ny ;;ri :rs ove· th~ 1. ::- t c ~ntur;v o ho\ ve:,~ ~~ in t h1.s 
s t t:. ·y so. _e poin ·'·a of i nt r est 'l'J .r brou r;h:b to . i . d '1:; vt mi :ht ,_·•e ll 
serve as re~ e r ch t opi cs .. :''he f'o ll 'r.i. ; 9 l'O s o.nc areas of interest : 
A historica l r. es ::~.r ch , t;r r:oi ng tho be .;i d gs of S1..ud. y 
Sc b ol r \ti.vols ., n ·' ·n:s au es f or t he .e · p::- :r e~1t l e. s e !l'l.U' • 
in _,, the y eru s f t>o, about z1i· .a-Geen hun: ... ~nd e ent y t v;o 
to bo t n i neto n · undred and fo r ty six. 11 inc lud:· ~g p. i n-
cipl es and rnot :i. vos f' r br:i.n ~ing t em i n·bo use ~ai'1'l e 
2 ., L h :r f'crm.1.co to t;he pro lo . of j venile d l:i. nq ncy , i t 
co · l d be f.l. r e\varrl.:.ng s .u y t ;o set .for ... h a full · 
"h me ev-a. 1ge l lsm .. 11 i\n a.otua l survey may su,: gest l ruw .. o:r 
successful c 21 pai r;n p eedures . 
3 ., A t oroug .. con i · eration f or s pec i al days of o-v~ r,elism i n 
tho Sunday Sch ol is needed , ··ri t h >,he m ,j r em •• hao:i.s on 
r ep·-r .ion , pl an .:i.ngQ end r. occ dur•e ., 
4 o J~ow c- n t he hoae P the ohurch Q and the Sunday School work 
t oge t her i n t he evangeli zs.t i oi of c.h:i.Uren '? 
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